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Shuttle lands safely
By ROBERT LOCEE

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. CaUf. (A P I -  Space 
RmtUe Challenger, rerouted on its N th o rb it, went around 
the world two extra revolutions today and glided without 
fanfare to a sunrise landing on the fa m ilia r bed of Rogers 
Dry Lake.

“ Challenger, wheels down.”  commander Robert Crippen 
reported as the IM-ton winged shuttle touched down righ t on 
the centerline as it  ended a near-flawless six-day mission, 
marred only by waveoff on the firs t attem pt to land a shuttle 
in Florida

The ship's five astronauts, including Am erica’s firs t 
woman in space Sally K. Ride, hoped to return the shuttle to 
Cape Canaveral, F la., but overcast Florida skies forced the 
disappointing diversion

“ The good news is the beer is very, very cold this morning. 
The bad news is that it is 3.000 miles away,”  ground 
controller Guy Gardner told the fligh t crew as Challenger 
rolled to a stop

“ That's what 1 was afra id o f,”  Crippen replied
Crippen's crew included pilo t R ick Haiick and mission 

specialists Ride, John Fabian and D r. Norman Thagard.
A small NASA crew and a mini-convoy of “ safhig”  

vshicies was ready and waiting on the lakebed. The regular 
landtog crew was s till in F lorida.

Challenger pierced clear skies onto runway l i .  a 
hard-sand strip  on the Mojave Desert, at 1:57 a.m . Pacific 
time.

“ Nice and smooth on the way in .”  said Crippen.
NASA firs t postponed the Florida landing for 90 minutes, 

citing “ patches of fog and low clouds.”  O fncials s till hoped 
skies would clear to allow aniSO a.m  EDT touchdown.

But just a fter 7 a.m. EDT, as Crippen was to begin descent 
to Florida. Gardner radioed: “ Thie weather at the Cape ia 
getting worse instead of better, so it  looks like no go for ESC 
(Kennedy Space O n te r).

“ You guys can sit back and relax a little  b it; we w ill be 
going into Edwards on the following o rb it " He added. “ KSC 
had a red carpet out for you. ”
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Farmhouse murder case ends in guilty pleas
By 8HER1LL McLEAREN 

Cerrespeadeat
PERRYTON - When a Farnsworth 

woman pleaded gu ilty to murder 
Thursday in Poteau. Oklahoma, she 
wrapped up the fina l chapter in a 
b ixa rre  m urder and attem pted 
murder that shocked form er friends

and neighbors.
Wanda Frysinger, 31. pleaded guilty 

to charges of accessory to attempted 
murder, and first-degree murder and 
was sentenced to a total of 20 years in 
prison for two shootings at a remote 
farmhouse near Poteau 

Frysinger's husband. Cameron. 35.

pleaded g u ilty  to m urder and 
attempted murder three weeks ago 
and was sentenced to life  in prison 

The story began in March. The 
F rysingers and th e ir ll-year-old 
daughter lived in Farnsworth, a small 
farm ing community some I I  miles 
west of Perryton. Cameron Frysinger

worked on farms and as a welder, and 
became unemployed that month 
A uthorities said they took the ir 
daughter from school and began 
driving around the country looking for 
work.

On April 29. their car ran out of gas 
in the country near Poteau. reports.

say. and the Frysingers walked down 
to the road to the nearest farmhouse 
There was no one home, so they broke 
into the house and were burglarizing it 
when the owner returned home and 
caught them

Tte owner was 21-year-old Joy 
Richey, who had just returned with

her two-year-old daughter. Lacy, in  a 
brand-new car.

The Frysingers held Richey at 
gunpoint and demanded the keys to 
her new car. She refused. Then they 
took tiny Lacy Richey in  the bedroom, 
laid her on the bed. and shot her in the 

(see Marder aa page t i

Jail escapees are 
caught in G)lorado

By JU LIA  CLARK 
Staff W riter

HUGO, Colorado - Two Potter County ja il escapees and the 
woman accompanying them should be returned to Potter 
County ja il th is weekend, following the ir arrest Thursday 
nM m iiu near here, according to Cpt Curtis Crump of the 
Potter County Sheriff's Department 

A ll U n a  waived extradtUim th is m orning, and w ill be 
retnfM d when Crump «an find a woman to  accompany a 
d n u ty  to pick up the prisoners for the trip  to A m arillo  

Gary Simpson, his w ife Susan, and M ark Lewis were 
arra i^w d in Lincoln County Justice of the Peace Court in 
Hugo. Colorado, this morning, follow ing a manhunt 
Thursday.

The Sheriff's Department of Potter County, Texas, started 
the hunt for S im p ^ . his wife Susan, and Lewis after the 
men were reported escaped from the medium-security unit 
of the Potter County ja il about 4; 30 a m  Thursday.

The three were arrested by a Colorado Highway 
Patrolman about 10:30 a.m Thursday outside of Limon 
when he became suspicious about the car they were driving 

Captain Curtis Crump of the Potter County Sheriff's

Department said an alert had been issued for the car and the 
three occupants when it  was reported stolen Wednesday 
night

An Am arillo woman told police she had let a g irlfriend 
borrow the Dodge D art to run an errand Wednesday night, 
but it wasn't returned.

Gary Allen Simpson. 23. and Mark Allen Lewis. 21. 
apparently escaped from ja il by cu tting  thp bars of the ir cell 
with a hacksaw.

Authorities said Susan Simpson. 20. had gassed up a ‘49 tan 
Dodge Dart, had a change of clothing in tlw  car and was last 
seen before I I  p.m. Wednesday

Lewis was In ja il in lieu Of $5.000 bond on a charge of 
aggravated assault by threats, according to authorities He 
had been in ja il since Nov. 24. 1902 He was awaiting transfer 
to the Texas Department of Corrections prison at Huntsville 
He was sentenced to four years by the lOOth Judicial D istrict 
Court in Panhandle for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.

Simpson, who had been on parole for a crim e in Kansas, 
was awaiting tria l for burglary of a building when the escape 
took place His bond had been set at $15.000. and Simpson 
was in ja il in lieu of putting up the money

Two-year-old robbery, beating 
solved with arrest in Spearman

By ANTHONY RANDLES 
Editer

WHEELER - Authorities feel certain 
they have solved a two-year-old case of 
robbery and a beating w ith yesterday's 
arrest in Spearman of a 22-year-old 
auto body mechanic 

Lester Doug W illiam s, of Lebanon. 
Missouri, was arrested and is now in 
ja il in Wheeler charged with the 
robbery on June 29.1941. of the Culture

Shop in  Wheeler, and the savage 
beating of its elderly shopkeeper, Mrs 
Roxy Hanks M rs Hanks was 
hospitalized after the beating, and a 
trio  of robbers escaped with about 
$54.000 worth of jew elry, according to 
Lonnie M ille r, deputy sh e riff in 
Wheeler County

"We know we've got the right one." 
M iller told The Pampa News this 
morning, “ and w e'll have two more 
w a rra n ts  issued today fo r his

accomplices"
W illiams was to be arraigned in 

Wheeler later today M ille r d idn't give 
the names of the other two suspects, as 
they aren't in custody yet. but said it 
was a man and a woman

The a rrest followed a two-year 
investigation by M ille r and Texas 
Ranger B ill Batin of Pampa. and was 
sparked by a tip  from w ithin the 
Hansford County Jail in Spearman. 
M iller said

Bell seeks record rate increase
AUSTIN (AP) — Southwestern Bell o ffic ia ls have told the 

Public U tility  Com m luion that the phone company w ill ask 
for a record $1.7 b illion statewide rate increase 

Bell scheduled a news conference today to make public 
what apparently w ill be the largest rate increase ever 
requested by Bell in any state.

Ronna M artin of the PUC sta ff said Thursday that 
Chairman A l Erw in had confirm ed that Bell o ffic ia ls told 
him m d commissioner Peggy Rosson the company would 
seek an increase totaling more than three times the amount 
of the 9471.5 miDion rate increase sought by Bell in 1982 

Erw in and Ms. Roasdn were out o f town Thursday and 
unavailable fo r comment

I f  approved by the PUC. the ra te  increase would about 
trip le  the $10 average monthly residential phone b ill 
statewide

Southwestern Bell contends increased rates are necessary 
to offset the loss of about $750 m illion in annual long-distance 
revenues when it is divested by its parent company, 
American Telephone A Telegraph Co., on Jan 1 The 
separation is part of an antitrust settlement in a case 
brought by the U S. Justice Department against ATAT

Recent rate increase requests by Southwestern Beli 
included $254 $ m illion in M issouri, which was more than 
double any previous rate request in that state; $137 9 m illion 
in Arkansas, which was more than five  times any previous 
rate request; and $313 7 m illion in Kansas, which was about 
four times larger than any previous request.

Recent requests by Bell in Texas were fo r $324 miUion in 
1999, when the PUC granted a $114 m illion  increase; $449 8 in 
n s i. w ith the PUC approving fl4 8  7 m illion ; and |47 l 5 
m illion last year, when the commission okayed a $343 9 
m illion increase.

Tuning up

Anna R id d le  is  p ra c tic in g  her so ftb a ll throw ing 
technique in preparation fo r the Senior O lym pics 
Saturday as nurse Kathy Dennis and residents Fannie 
Bailey and Eva H um phrey, in the w heelchair, watch. 
The ladies from  the Coronado N ursing Center are

planning to  go to  the "O lym p ics”  a t B iv ins  Stadium  in  
A m arillo . A ll area nursing home residents are inv ited  to  
the a ll-day a ffa ir beginning a t 9 a m and ending about 3. 
The team  is sponsored by B everly E nterprises. ( S t^  
photo by Bruce Lee Sm ith i

weather index
The high Thursday was $7 degrees recorded at 2:34 p.m 

The overnight low. recorded at 1:53 a m this morning was 
65 The forecast calls for partly cloudy and warm through 
Saturday, w ith the high for both days in the 94s. Winds today 
w ill be out if the south at 10 -15 mph, shifting to the southwest 
Saturday at 10 - 20 mph.
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Irate waitresses will meet in Lubbock Sunday
By JUUA CLARK 

BlaffWrMer

Pampa waitress NeldaStapoon will go to Lubbock Sunday 
to mato with waRroaMB and other iaieraatod people “ for the 
purpaat of farthering the process of ftotiiig the tip tax 
fvpsa ltd  **

The waitnssos will meet at 3 pjh -to the Admiral Room of 
Rw fetohsm Seas Restaurato hi Lubbock. The restaurant Is 
OB AveaneQto 18th Street.

enM they are hoping to bring the iseue to the 
to Ualtod States Reareeewtstive Kent Henee (D. 

kl art» ie a member m  the House Ways and Menas

“1 think we're making slow progress, six bUls have 
airandy bean introdueed,”  she said One cengresaman from 
Okiahema ia t n ^  to “ make a rider on another bill”  to 
lepealRie law. Bmpeen said.

A eeafrasaianal aM to the Ways and Means Committoe in
WMhintoea mid Friday, “ I don't think the law dealing with 
rwortiag to tips will be repenlsd."

Thepovsmmeto.thrauShthelatomnl Revenas Service, is 
claiming wtotresem are making (In tlw i more than eight 
percent to the grase toeome of their pmec to empleymeat. 
And they farther aesart that waitresam are not reporting all 
'to their Upe as hwome, coating the natiSB an estimated $1 
billion enfli year in lest tax money.

Iherafore, aecrrdtog to Uw law named laat summer and 
which went late effect this spring, tne employer must record

on the pay slips an amount equal to the difference between 
earned Urn reported and e i ^  percent to his pees income 
Tte law does not require any wtthhohhng on the unreported 
amonto; Uw waitresam have to account for that amount 
when Uwy file their tacóme tax rotma.

The waitroeam say they have mebjoctien to paying taxm 
Ihey my Uwy already pay income toxm m  what they make. 
Hewever. the amount to their tips has decreased from erhat 
Rm aevm aym rago.boeaam tolhchnrd timos, they said.

Im pewi said the waHrmem are not tolktag strike, or 
tiy lM  to m ftkf tfOSMt f i f  MjFOfit.

“ IN are just trying to get the public taformsd aboto UUs 
utokdrandtooertmlnatory law,“  toe said.

Uw taw dem net require nllhhelding toe aUocated 
amento, said a cengrsBSiOBal aenree, what R dom is palto out

the discrepancy between what Uw waRer or wattreu rapefte 
and what the flgurm show ahouM be Uw Ups rocetoad.

He said studtae showed the national averepe for Upping Is 
between Id and 15 percent. The writers to the bUl roeaftoaed 
thorn flgurm could be high far many arms, m they leaked to 
what could be uaod and still brtag in tlw noaided 
reveww. Uw committee settled on oiglR percato (m  Rw 
average amount to a tipi aller esnfermem wRh ton 
rmtouraat and hotel > amtol omptoyem nalav.

-Om tothepurpwwtothebillietoeoBeetUwmerethtoi W 
bUltaa per year to taxm that are not belag paid by Ufgiai  ̂
ewployem. who de net faMy repert their taeeme. tha mpwa 
aaM.

“ R to cleetag Uw leephele.“  he said.
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daily record
¡services tomorrow hospital

M ILLE R .R uby D 
to lo n ia l Chapel

10 30 a m C arm ichael • W hatley

¡obituaries
No obituaries were reported to the Pampa News today

city briefs
L A N E  A N D  P am  

I McNeely are the proud 
parents of a baby boy 
named Brandon Lane, born 
June 22 Grandparents are 
M r and M rs  V E  
McNeely. Diane and Ron 
W illiams — a ll of Pampa 

I and D a le  B row n  o f
Lofisview 

fR IFREE SA.WPLE -  New 
Diet product endorsed by a 
repowned M D Quivera 
Room. C oronado Inn. 
Saturday June 25. 10 30 
a m

Adv
UPS CASH REWARD.

See S p e c ia l N o tices 
Classified Section

Adv
CALICO CAPERS W ill 

be dancing at the Youth 
Center. Saturday. 8 pm  
L a rry  B arton  ca llin g  
Visitors welcome

P A M P A  M A S O N IC  
Lodge No 966. installation 
of newly-elected officers, 
open meeting. Saturday.

June25th — 7 30p m
Adv

PAMPA OPTIMIST Car
Wash — Saturday. June 25. 
Coronado Center. 10-4 p m 
Outside only. $5 00

Adv
G AR AG E S A LE  -  

Pampa s largest' Bargains 
g a lo re  F r id a y  and 
Saturday. 9 a m -7 p m 819 
E Kingsm ill

Adv
TH E  LO N E  STA R  

S quares w ill d ance  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t in  
Clarendon College Gym 
with Earl Dallas calling 
Vistors welcome

SOUTHERN SKIES open 
playday. Sunday. June 26. 
Taylors Arena. Books Open 
at 12:00 Events start 1 00 
4 Single events 2 Team 
events

Adv
YARD SALE: 117 N 

Sumner. Saturday and 
Sunday

Adv

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

A talsaiM S
Alta Boyd. Pampa 
Lola Robertson. Pampa 
H a rry  Y oungb lood , 

Lefors
Blanche Vaught. Pampa 
John H en ry Wood. 

Am arillo
Joan Vining. Pampa 
M yrtle Johnson. Pampa 
Bobby Jones, Oklahoma 

City. Okla
George M ille r. Pampa 
G ra c e  M c C le lla n . 

McLean
Mildred Chafin. Pampa 
Anglus Barton Davis, 

Pampa
C a th e r in e  D ic k . 

Mobeetie
B e a tric e  L u n s fo rd , 

Pampa
Mary Wells. Pampa 

Dismissals
Candace Czesnowski, 

and baby boy, Pampa 
Curtis Dalton. Pampa 
B illy  Daniels. Pampa 
Judy King, and baby boy, 

Pampa

andDeanna Knodle, 
baby boy, Pampa 

Mae Paimell, Pampa 
Barbara Sackett, Pampa 
Cathy Sanders, and baby 

g irl, Pampa 
Coralee Unruh, Pampa 
E lm e r Y e a rw o o d , 

Pampa
Maxine Jack. Pampa 
Betty Wells, Lefors 
Byron Wells. Lefors

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Adasisslans

Lana F rancis, E rick. 
OkU

P a u le n e  R e e d s , 
Shamrock

Cindy Bonner, Shamrock
Dean Bonner. Shamrock
Betty Bonner, Shamrock
Cathy Hatcher, Wheeler
A u s t in  M o rg a n , 

Shamrock
Births

To M r and Mrs. Keith 
Dobson, Shamrock, a baby 
boy

Dismissals
R o m o n a  M o o n ,  

Shamrock
Sabrina Parker, Pampa

stock market
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Emergency numbers
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PNASJ
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Silver
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Energas665 - 5770 
SPS 669 7432 
Water 665 3881 

Dump Hoars Monday 
pm  - 7pm

fire report
F ridays8am  to 7 pm  . Sundays I The Pampa F ire Department received no calls during the 

24-hour period ending at 7a m Friday.
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Water flow s free ly from  a break in  the DM AD Dam about 
seven m iles northeast of D elta . U tah. The dam broke

Thnrsday afternoon and threatens severa l com m unities 
dow nrive r. |A P  Laserphotol

Detroit mayor won’t speak to 
minority convention in his town

QORPUS CHRISTI Texas (AP) -  D etroit Mayor 
Coleman E Young has declined an invitation to welcome the 
anaual convention of the League of United Latin American 
Citlsens to his c ity, a conference where at least four 
Democratic presidential candidates w ill speak.

W LAC offic ia ls reacted angrily to his decision
Young said he had "p rio r com m itm ents" when the Corpus 

ChriÉi-based Hispanic organization meets in Detroit next 
weeIC He did not elaborate

n Vould be the firs t tim e in 20 years that a convention of 
the iM tion's largest Hispanic rights organization had not 
been- welcomed by the mayor of the host c ity . LULAC 
officials said

“ U would be the same as if  San Antonio Mayor Henry 
Cisneros refused to welcome a NAACP convention in his 
c ity.'.' said LULAC president Tony Bonilla, a Corpus C hrist! 
lawyer

**1 am shocked that the mayor of D etroit would not attend 
our convention at a tim e when I have traveled across the 
country meeting w ith black leaders to bring about a new 
cogldion of understanding and communication between 
bUckt and H ispanics," Bonilla said

Thè black m ayor's decision generated sharp critic ism

from LULAC leaders, some of whom consider it a po litica l 
affront to their organization and its association w ith the Rev 
Jesse Jackson

Jackson, who directs Operation PUSH, a Chicago-based 
Mack movement, has expressed interest in becoming a 
Democratic presidential candidate, backed by a national 
Hispanic-black coalition But he has fa iled to gain Young's 
supfNNi. who already has endorsed form er Vice President 
Walter Mondale

About 4.000 members of the League of United Latin 
American Citlsens are expected to attend the four-day 
national conference that begins Thursday LULAC has more 
than 100.000 members across the United ^ te s .

Declared Democratic Presidential candidates who have 
agreed to address the convention are U.S. Senators Emeat 
F. Rollings of South Carolina, Gary H art of Colorado. Alan 
Cranston of California and John Glenn of Ohio Former 
Florida Gov Ruben Askew, who is running in fo rm a lly , obo 
is scheduled to speak

No Republican presidential hopeful has agreed to speak.
Bonilla's brother Ruben, who M LULAC's national counsel, 

said there is "a  history of localised dissension between 
Macks and Hispanics" in D etroit

Murder... fceatiaaed freni page 11
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haadwHha S  caliber pistol She died

Tkgir then demanded the keys to the 
naw-kar again, and again Richey 
rsluaed Camecen Frysingsr then shot 
Rfsfety in the head with the same gun 
Wanda F ry sia g er aad their 
ll/fuar-oW  daughter watched the

The FFyaingers then stole about gm  
hr cash, a M eahber revolver, and 
Rithey'acar. and fled 

IpT.lldM y wae dbeevered ihs next

day by her mother She was still aUve, 
akhoqgh her young daughter had been 
kiUed She is reported recovering
from the gunshot wound in a 
Itsavensr. Oklahoma, hospital. Police
said she poaHIvtly identified the 
Frjilnfses ae the family who shot her 
andkilM herttUegbi

A u th orities started alm ost 
inmiediately on the trail of the 
ftyejaprs aftar diaceverlng their 

IT near the Rkhevhame

They _____________
Arkanaas. and were driving Richey 
car when found

were arrested May E In
Richey's

When the arraets were made, people 
in the Psrryton area whs knew the 
oMMb wars shacked, as they ware

h r ly. aad their 
friends Inchidod' measbrs af the
Pemrtaa PoUce Department.

Thsre was ns infonnatlaa on whore 
the Frysinpr ’s daâ Mar has been

■ H -
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Residents of Deseret, Utah, look at the gap caused when 
flood waters from a broken dam washed out the bridge

that connect the town. The waters are expected to rise 
even more tonight. (AP Laserphotol

Utah dam break floods farmland 
and G)lorado river soaks homes

By The Associated Press

A dam break spread 5 b illion gallons of water across Utah
farmland, forcing 6M people from th e ir homes, while water 
s till being released today from  runoff-swollen reservoirs on
the Colorado R iver sloshed into 370 homes and businesaes.

Besides an estimated $5 5 m illion  in water damage in 
Arizona. Nevada and California, o ffic ia ls feared the 
Colorado R iver flooding would cut the tourist trade at the 
height of the summer season. '

Up to 600 residents were evacuated from  about 100 homes 
in three rura l communities and nearby farm s southwest of 
Delta, Utah, on Thursday a fte r the spillw ay of the DMAD 
Dam gave way. sending water into the Sevier R iver, a l’5nh 
heivy snowmel'tlO injuries were reported, but 20 to 30 homes 
experienced serious flooding by m idnight, said M illa rd  
C o ^ty  Sheriff Ed Phillips

Roger Walker, lower Sevier R iver water commissioner, 
said the flooding knocked out irriga tion  to 70,000 acres of 
dryland farm ing

"W e're at the mercy of Mother Nature righ t now ," Phillips 
said. "The biggest blow economically w ill be the loss of this 
water system. No water — no crops."

The water from the broken DMAD dam — named for the 
Delta. M elville. Abraham and Deseret irriga tion  companies 
— surged over the meandering Sevier riverbed, w iping out 
bridges and roads, fillin g  basements and flooding homes in 
Deseret, Oasis and Sherwood Shores. Some isolated power 
and telephone outages occurred Thursday night

O fficials had been concerned for two weeks about th e ' 
staM lity of the 30-foot-high. 300-foot-wide earthen dam 
bolding back an eatimated 5 b illion  gallons of water. The 
dam was designed to hold 11.000 acre-feet of water but held 
about 17.000 acre-feet before it  fa iled An acre-foot is one 
acre of water I foot deep

About seven miles downstream, crews used backhoes and

explosives to rip  holes in another dam holding back the 5.000 
a c ^ o o t Gunnison Bend Reservoir The e ffo rt was aimed at 
saving the sm aller dam and easing the impact of the water 
surging from the DMAD.

In flood-free Delta, the area's largest c ity , evacuees 
stayed w ith friends and churches and schools became 
evacuation centers.

A Union Pacific tra in  was stranded in Delta because the 
track  approaching a trestle  outside town had been 
weakened, Phillips said He said he expected many people 
could begin moving back to the ir homes today as the waters 
receded.

Along the Colorado R iver in Arizona. Nevada. California 
and Baja California in Mexico, o ffic ia ls said a t least 270 
homes abesses were waterlogged by "controlled flooding.

A government o ffic ia l on Tjiursday adm itted the spring's 
rains and snowmelt had been m iscalculated, forcing the
release of water to keep reservoirs from  overflow ing 

"These are not nice tim es," said Federal Bureau of 
Reclamation Commissioner Bob Broadbent. "Candidly, our 
estimate (of runoff from  the mountains) and what came to 
us and what happened were wrong."

Runoff from the Rocky Mountain snowpack was running a 
record 03 percent above normal between May 1 and June 20, 
he said Water is pouring into Lake Mead so fast that it 
probably w ill be flow ing over the top of Hoover Dam, one of 
the world's highest concrete dams, by July 4 or 5. he said.

California A partm en t of Forestry spokesman Skeve Dale 
estimated damage to 17 rive r resorts in that state as $1.5 
m illion. In Arizona. La Paz County Supervisor Don Denton 
estimated flood damage could top $4 m illion.

"The people down here survive on tourist tra d e ." said La 
Paz County Deputy Sheriff M arvin Hare. "B y  the tim e this 
thing peaks o u t... w e 'll be into the fa ll and September is our 
last busy part of the season."

Mexican bus company sues El Paso
By RANDALL HACKLEY

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A Mexican bus company has 
sued the c ity  of El Paso for allegedly forcing the firm  to 
operate on routes in Texas that violate a federal court ru ling 

Autobuses Internacionales buses carry passengers 
between Juarez and E l Paso, its  sister c ity  across the Rio 
Grande, under an interstate commerce perm it that allows 
the Mexican firm  to travel on specific routes w ithin E l Paso 

The Juarez firm  filed a contempt charge th is week in 
federal court, claim ing E l Paso was try in g  to force them to 
violate court orders by running its baked red buses on routes 
not authorized by a 1900 court ru ling 

A May letter from c ity  transit authorities told Autobuses to 
illegally a lter its routes between downtown and East E l 
Paso, the firm  charged

But E l Paso transportation o ffic ia ls claim  the firm  steals 
passengers from the Sun C ity Area Transit company that 
serves El Paso by picking up passengers anywhere its buses 
run. and by straying from authorized routes.

"Autobuses currently stop every block or so to pick up 
passengers, or whenever they feel like it . "  SCAT 
adminstrator K arl Tesch said The red buses are violating 
transit rules that only allow firm s w ith franchise perm its to 
serve E l Paso, he said

"W hat type o f operation are they- a local c ity 
transporation with a franchise or a common ca rrie r like 
Greyhound that operates w ith an ICC perm it? Autobuses has 
an ICC perm it.”  c ity  transit d irector Dryden Smith said 
"They stop every couple Mocks up and down the street

allowed to transport passengers w ith in  E l Paso c ity  lim its, 
and were ordered to use as d irect a route as possible between 
specific points the firm  serves.

The baked red buses belong to Juarez physician Manuel 
Garcia Godoy, and have been involved since 1951 in 
brouhahas w ith E l Paso authorities. The firm ’s buses 
sometimes are seen at the c ity  a irpo rt and University of 
Texas at E l Paso football games.

Besides serving E l Paso, the Juarez firm  also runs buses 
to Fabens and S oiw ro near E l Paao. and a t times has served 
passengers in Palomas. Mexico, and its sister c ity  of 
Columbus. N.M. The firm  occasionally runs a m ini-van to 
Silver City, N.M.

A hearing has not been set. but the Autobuses action was 
not "a  b litff,”  C ity Attorney Rudy Hernandez said

Garcia Godoy and his attorney could not be Thursday 
reached for comment

Federal judM  H arry Lee Hudspeth ruled in 1900 that the
ihouldn’t 'red buses shouldn’t "wander at w ill"  in the E l Paao area 

Under the federal court ru ling, the red buses were not

Theater group looking 
for acting volunteers

Can you light a stage, build propa, play Hamlet or 
advertise a play?

A group of theater buffs in Pampa wants to form a
community players company to produce several plays a 
year here and is looking for other theater buffs with talents
In administration, production, acting and staging.

Without even a name yet, the group hopes to stage a short 
sktt for Pampa's second Chautauqua, on Labor Day in
Osntral Park. It also hopm to produce a full play for the

id continne wMi dramas.community In the fall and 
mslodramaa, musicals and comedias 

Inch a theater project needs talent and ideas from all 
partsof thscemmuntty andofallages, Jhn Marcum, one of 
the organimri. omphnslmd at the group’s first msstlig a 
week ago.

Anyone Interasted In Joining the project is Invited te a
Manning meettai| at 7:1$ p.m. July i'hi the Inergas Flame
Ream at H$ N. Bollard M. to help cheose a name, projects
and farm far the communMy theater company.

Far more information, cafl Batty Haflosterg M $$i $001. or 
Kayla Richersoa in tho evoniags at $$$RS11

Cabot*§ picnic i$ tomorrow
hahsMI

: tar Oibot’s enaployaaa and ratirosa wIB 
ly frani M a.m. JMI haiow tha dam at Lake

Hm horhacna lunch wtB ha aaraad at 1 p.m.
al.lM .

In Brief
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court, by strik ing 

Congress’ authority to veto executive decisions, lobbed a 
shell into the Capitol that people on both sides agree w ill set 
off a historic revision of the way government w orlu

WASHINGTON — Congress breaks step w ith President 
Reagan's economic program , adopting a compromise $059 
M llion budget Mue|>rint calling for more taxes, more
domestic spmding and less m ilita ry  spending than Reagan 

inserted on for 1904.hasi

ROME — Pope John Paul II , tanned and healthy-looking.

Says at the tomb of St. Peter and then addresses a crowd of 
t  fa ith fu l a fter his return from  a rigorous v is it te his 
countrymen in Poland.

DAMASCUS. Syria — Palestine Liberation Organisation 
chairman Yasser Arafat says all PLO bases in eastern and
northern Lebanon have been besieged bv Syrian Unks and

IS nave been cut offmain supply routes from Damascus 1

Ihe Colorado River ragH at levels five feetabove normal, 
causing an estimated $9 million in damage, aad water from 
rsesrd arasuata of melting snow buraU an earthen dam and 
nahes toward five small Utah farming towns.

DENVER — A man who atanltted murdering his wife has 
isn ssntsneed to spend Mghts in the county Jail, aad 

Mmllars tar huttarad women are gsttlag calk from women 
frtghtanad about the poaMbk precedent being sat.

OLYMPIA. Wash. -  First M was the awesouM 
Masut It. Hakns which put Washington stale
Now R's sruptloas of another kind -  the scorn___________
tat WasMuMia Public Pooor Supply System, tastaring at 

Isa of Bw targaat municipal bond dafnuR In the natlon'a

P O R T Ü áfé l Mtfhd boenuss your hoyfrtand 
I >bo dry donnars ruinad your bool 
> aaad car you Juat baught k  a 
I a wty la vani ibut aufar -  any R
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Victim sketch

'.Legislators are ready for final 
action on session’s major issue

< AUSTIN (A P I — T e n s  legislators, already beginning to 
think abevt possiUe adjournment o f the special session th is 
weekend, scheduled c ritica l votes today on brucellosis 

. contro ls and con tinua tion  of the T e n s  Emplojrment 
(Commission.

Both measures, named the No. 1 issues of the session by 
Gov. Mark White, were tentative ly approved by tte  House 
Thursday.
 ̂ The Senate passed 2t-0 and sent to the House Thursday the 
third ioue  of the session, a US m illion  appropriation fo r T e n s  
Southern U niversity, Houston.

S hortly a fte r the House action  Thursday, W hite, 
accompanied by form er Gov. Dolph Briscoe, called a news

* conference to announce what they called a compromise on the 
bnioellaeis control issue.

„  In both houses Friday, amendmenu w ill be offered that 
would allow cattlemen whose brucellosis-free anim als are sold 

.only for slaughter to be able to  continue operating much the 
.  same as they do now. They would be able only to sell for 

slaughter w ithin the state, subject both to state and federal 
- controls. \
* “ This w ill prevent the quarantine (o f Texas ca ttle  bymther
* states) and is a cost-effective program .”  Briscoe said.

White said the compromise had been approved by the U.S. 
Deparment of A griculture, and the USDA would w ithdraw  its 
threatened quarantine if  the b ill is passed by the Legislature. 

The other phase of the compromise would increase the
• Texas A nim al Health Commission, which adm inisters 

brucellosis controls, from  nine to  IS members by le tting  the 
governor appoint three "pub lic ”  memberes. The present nine 
members are related to d ifferent branches of Texas

* agriculture and livestock industry.
• At the Thursday afternooon news conference White u id  he 

was standing by his previous statement that he would not 
submit additional subjects to the special session unless he was

.  convinced there was a concensus in both houses.
" I  have not heard of any.”  White said, adding that 

legislators have been negotiation w ith him  on two other
• particular issues — creation of workers compensation
• coverage fo r farm  workers and creation of a state human

rights dvisfen 
Itandards.

in the State Department o f Labor and

Rep. Bruce Gibson, 
remainder of his bill to aaSow the Texas State Anim al Health 
Commiaaioa to  bring Texas into conform ity w ith  federal 
regulatiens on control of the livestock disease was identical to 
the one approved during the recent regudar sessaon.

The Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association 
endorsed the b ill proposed in the regular session, but it  was 
opposed by Briscoe and the Independent Cattlemen's 
Association.

The ICA reportedly urged White to recommend that the 
animal health commission be increased to 12 by adding three 
“ public members.”

“ I  have heard reports the three public members to be 
appointed by the governor could be cattlemen opposed to our 

sratem oTbrucelloois control,”  said Rep. Tom Uher, 
.ity , in  proposing an amendment to  keep the 

commission a t nine members.
“ The governor has assured me he w ill not appoint people 

who are against the brucellosis program ." replied Gibson.
E fforts to table Uher’s amendment failed 57-g* but the 

amendment fin a lly  was defeated S7-«2.
Another amendment, accepted by Gibson, said “ public”  

members of the commission would be from  the general public 
and not members of the livestock industry.

(übaon’s b ill was tentatively approved on non-record vote, 
but he lacked about I I  votes of suspending ru im  for a fin a l vote 
Thursday.

Rep. Lloyd Criss, D-Texas C ity, said his b ill to continue 
operations o f the TEC, recommended by the Sunset 
Commission, was exactly the same as the one overwhelm bigly 
approved by the House in the regular session.

There was no debate and no amendment offered.
In the regular session, the House-approved TEC was 

amended in the Senate by Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin. to 
create a “ human rights commission”  w ith in  the TEC to check 
on discrim ination in employment The House refused to accept 
the amendment, and a conference committee was never able 
to settle the dlifferences before the session ended May 30

/ /
/ /

Ì

The sketch a t le ft is  a copy o f one draw n by H enry Lee 
Lucas fo r Hale (bounty sh e riff's  deputies w h ile  Lucas was 
in custody in  Montague. A t rig h t is  a sku ll reconstruction 
done by U n ive rs ity  o f A rizona on a sku ll found near

Scottsdale in  February 1962. The Lucas sketch was done 
by m em ory. Lucas to ld  deputies he k ille d  a s till 
un iden tified  h itchh iker near P la inv iew . cu t o ff her head, 
dumped the headless body in  a d itch  near P la inview  and 
la te r dumped the head in  A rizona. (A P  Laserphoto)

Accused killer laughs at $1 m illion bond

Improprieties by Army are denied
* WASHINGTON (AP) — An A rm y spokesman says he knows 

of “ no im proprieties" in the dispersal of surplus m ilita ry  
equipment to volunteer ham-radio operators partic ipating in a 
pro^am  to help soldiers ca ll home.

U.S. Rep. Joseph P. Addabbo. D-N Y.. alleged earlie r this
* week that since 1981 the M ilita ry  A ffilia ted  Radio System, or 

MARS, which has its  warehouse a t Fort Sam Houston, 'Texas,
. had collected 855.7 m illion  in surplus property and given some 

of it  away to civilians.
Addabbo. chairman of the House defense appropriations

* committee, said congressional investigators had found some 
of the items were distributed as door prizes a t MARS 
conventions and he asked Defense Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger for an investigation

. Bruce Edwards, a spokesman for the 7th Signal Command, 
which operates MARS, said Thursday he had no knowledge of 
any equipment being given out as door prizes.

He said surplus equipment is given to MARS volunteers for 
use in the program but that “ title  to equipment is retained by 

. the government and it can be reca lled."
“ (The recipients) sign for it and there's control of it . ”  said 

. Edwards in a telephone interview  from  Fort R itchie. Md . 
headquarters o f the command.

. He said the commaiid was ndf investigating the program 
because ” we don’t havii ahy reason to .”

* Addabbo said that the exact item s given away were not 
known because no inventory records had neen kept.

Most o f the item s were believed in usable condition, and 
while tliey were being given away the Defense Department

* was buying identical Items neetfed for military purposes, he 
said

The surplus property included m issile parts, surgical 
'  instruments, parachutes and other item s having nothing to do 
'  w ith communications, Addabbo said.

In a le tter, be asked Weinberger to have the Pentagon's 
inspector general investigate the allegations and report on 

' Uiem w ithin 90 days.

Edwards said the equipment had been reclaim ed from  
defense property disposal offices and that "there  are no 
m issiles, parachutes, o r surgical instrum ents in the 
program "

Edwards acknowledged "there m ight possibly be" parts 
from such equipment But he said that most of the items 
collected for the program " are old. unserviceable, used for 
parts or scrapped for parts '

The equipment m ight be worth 855 7 m illion a t current 
prices, if  a ll of it were new. but in most cases it was not usable 
for itso rig ina l purposes. Edwards said

Rep. Jack Hightower. D-Texas. a committee member, said 
Thursday that “ I think the people are very disturbed about 
any evidence of fraud, waste, mismanagement or abuse.

“ This m atter needs to be thoroughly and completely 
investigated." said Hightower, adding that he was confident 
the in s ^ to r  general would give a fu ll appraisal of it.

Hightower said that if the inspector general finds evidence 
of im propriety that strong action should be taken against those 
responsible.

“ If it's  a general, he needs to be booted out of the service." 
said Hightower.

MONTAGUE, Texas (AP) — Henry Lee Lucas laughed 
when the judge set his bail a t 81 m illion , objected when his 
lawyer protested that the bond was too high apd pledged to 
help sol ve the cases of 100 women he claim s to have killed.

“ I w ill finish what I have started. I w ill fin ish giving back the 
dead that I have taken." Lucas told State D istric t Judge Frank 
Douthitt on Thursday.

Lucas, a form er mental patient convicted over two decades 
ago of k illin g  his mother, has been charged in three slayings 
and has talked about as many as 80 in a ll. investigators said

Since being released from  a Michigan prison in 1975. Lucas. 
48. claims he had killed about 100 women, many o f them 
hitchhikers, in Texas and 15 other states, authorities said

But a key investigator said Thursday that he is skeptical of 
Lucas'story.

Lucas has been “ defin ite ly linked" to only four killings, 
Texas R a n ^r Carl Weathers of Lubbock said.

Montague County Sheriff W F. Conway said none of 120 calls 
he has received from law officers in 17 states has panned out

“ I don't believe he's intentionally lying There are things 
he's specific about and things he's very vague about. Who 
knows for sure how many (m urders) are involved?" Weathers 
said

Lucas was charged Thursday with the m urder o f his 
15-year-old common-law w ife. F reita Loraine Powell. The g irl, 
known as Becky, was a runaway from Jacksonville, Fla , 
investigators said.

He a m  is charged w ith the murders of Kate Rich, 80. from 
nearby Ringgold, last September, and a young female 
hitchhiker Lucas says he picked up in December 1981 near

Neighbors describe Lucas as quiet man

Lucas told investigators he raped the woman before and 
after decapitating her.

The torso of the unidentified victim , thought to be in her late 
teens or early 20s, was found near Plainview and her skull was 
found near Scottsdale. A riz., investigators said.

The charge was lodged after Lucas sketched the victim 's 
face, investigators said

Lucas led officers to the remains o f Mrs. Rich and Ms 
Powell at two gravesites in North Texas on June 18. five  days ' 
after his arrest on a charge of illega lly  possessing a .M -caliber 
pistol.

Williamson County Sheriff Jim  Boutwell said Lucas has 
been linked, but not charged, w ith the 1980 m urder of a woman 
hitchiker at Georgetown, about 30 miles north of Austin along 
Interstate 35

The body of a woman judged to be in her early 20s was found 
(himped along Interstate 35 near the Central Texas town, nude 
except for socks and a ring on one finger. Lucas knew things 
about the case that only the k ille r could have known, Boutwell 
said.

Lucas, a d rifte r and handyman, also said he has killed 
women in New Mexico, Arizona. Utoh, California. Oregon, 
South Dakota. Minnesota, Illino is . M ichigan, New Jersey, 
West V irginia. Florida. Louisiana, Oklahoma and M issouri, 
according to authorities.

After setting Lucas' bond Thursday. D outhitt slapped a gag 
order on a ll attorneys, police officers, potential witnesses, 
court experts, public o ffic ia ls and tlw ir s ta ff members 
involved in the case

STONEBURG. Texas (AP) 
— Henry Lee Lucas, who 
lived and worked in th is town 
without his landlord knowing 
he had murdered his mother, 
refused pay for his work, 
saying he would only get into 
t r ^ le  if  he had any money.
. Runben Moore says he 
in itia lly  liked the man who 
lived in his bam. but became 
leery when he noticed Luc iu '

fa s in a tio n  w ith  kn ives, 
“ especially the larger kind, 
butcher knives," Moore said 
in a copyright story published 
Thursday by the Fort Worth 
Star-Tefegram.

Lucas. 48. was convicted in 
1980 of his mother's slaying, 
and has been charged this 
week w ith  three Texas 
murders. He claim s to have 
killed 100 women throughout

the country over the past 
eight years.

“ He was educated. He was 
good at reading, good at 
w riting As fa r as personality, 
as fa r as conduct, he was one 
of the best around here," 
Moore said “ I never heard 
him speak a word o f foul 
language in a ll tik  tim e he 
was h m . 1 personally, tru ly  
thought he was OK. ''

M oore, a 52 -yea r-o ld  
ro o fin g  c o n tra c to r and 
m i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  
Pentecostal-type “ House of 
Prayer.”  said he firs t met 
Lucas and his 15-year-old 
common-law wife, whom he 
called Becky, when Moore 
picked them up hitchhiking 
late in May 1982. He offered 
them a place to live in one of 
his bams.

STOP DREAMING & START LIVING!
Fish, relax, water ski, party, p icnic—your whole fam ily 
w ill get years o f pleasure from  your own boat. And 
what an investm ent! Boats don 't depreciate—they 
keep their value year öfte r year. So stort living NOW!

Downtown Motor & Marine
Ports* Soles • Service

301 S. Cuyler, 665-2319 
Tues.-Sot. 8:30-6:(X)

T iT n a n ìS iìS B a

W hite vows 
to im prove
Stäle roads

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — The state must And 
both methods and money to 

pade its  deterioriating 
nways “ even if  it  means 

taxes to get the job 
done,'̂  (3ov. Mark White told 
members of the Texas bus 
and truck industry.

W hite to ld  the annual 
- convention o f the Texas 
‘  M o to r T ra n s p o rta tio n  

Aasodatlon he was frustrated 
by the sta te 's  “ apparent

* in a b ility "  to  deal w ith
* transportation problems.

“ We are going to put the 
dollars behind it , ”  be said 
Thursday.

L a te r , th e  g o ve rn o r 
conceded he firs t would want 
any tax increase to fund the 
teacher pay raises be has 
been crusading fo r in  the 
Legislature.

W h ite  u n su cce ss fu lly  
lobbied the state's lawmakers 

, to approve a 24 perceid pay 
, raise for Texas teachers, fa r 
'  above that eventually passed 

by both the House and Senate.
He reiterated Thursday his 

support of a so-called “ sin 
tax'̂ ’ that would be levied on 
luxury items like alcohol and 
c ig a re tte s  to  fu n d  the 
teacher's increased salaries 

t *  “ Don't put the U x on people 
who are in difficuK  s tra iU ,”  
the governor said. “ That's 

.w ^  you won't see us raising 
.  Iho severance tax on oU and 

pe. Tlwae people are already 
under economic hardship.”

WhUq said he would 
renelder a second special 
logMInlive saesioo when he 
roce iv ee  a rep ort on 
education currently being 

,  co ip Ued by U members of a 
cwnmlttoe aoiected by the 
fovemer. Lt.Gov. BUI Hobby 

ja N  Rouao Speaker Gib 
Lewie.

"T he -paetion ie how 
"  - could

return WUte
b u m . " H e ^ n i l y ,  by

r

ALL TREES & SHRUBS

30%  OFF JUST ARRIVED!

ROOl
SlIMlllfllOR

S T A R T EB
so u m o N
ROOT SnUULATOR 

«man wanapinntine

ALL ROSES 
^ 4 9

FRUIT TREES 
#Cherry 
# Peach 
•A p rico t 
•A p p le  
•P ea r 
•P lu m

SHADE TREES 
•Cottonless 

Cottonwood 
•F ru itless  

M ulberry 
•G lo b e  W illow  
•A sh  
•P in  Oak 
•R ed  Maple 
•S unburst 
•Honeylocust

SHRUBS
•E ng lish  Ivy 
•G ra p e  Vines 
• B a r^ r r y  
•Evergreens 
• S n o v ^ a l l  

Bushes 
•C repe  

M ^ le  
•Fraser 

Photinia

Feed your 
lawn and 
control 
chinch bugs, 
grubworms, 
chiggors 
and ticks 
inontaasy 
applicalion.

A time saver!
ocwM iéar

Com e V is it  Us A t O ur New Location

PAMPA FEED& SEED
ferti-lome

The Old Train Depot
516 $. Russell

epot
66S-6841 y
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EVER STR IV IN G  TOR TOR O ' TE X A S  
TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Lcxiisi' F lflch t'f 
Puhlishfi

Anthony Randles 
Managing Editor

Spending lim its 
are necessary

The recent budget fiasco in  the Senate is  one m ore sign 
that Congress is not even close to  ge tting  federal 
spending under contro l. Indeed, there is  such d isa rray 
among the spenders on C apito l H ill th a t one wonders 
whether Congress can even produce the requ ired  budget 
resolution due today before som etim e th is  sum m er.

The Senate considered tw o separate budget resolutions 
and re jected both N e ither re flected  a proper sense o f 
urgency on the need to  cut excessive spending and the 
huge d e fic its  now in  prospect

The budget resolution te n ta tive ly  favored by the 
a d m in is tra tio n  would preserve the th ird  year of 
P resident Reagan's ta x  cu t. but leave the fisca l 1984 
budget w ith  an estim ated d e fic it o f 8192.4 b illio n . Senate 
Dem ocrats and a rum p caucus o f lib e ra l Republicans 
wanted a resolution ca llin g  fo r $70 b illio n  in new taxes 
during the next three years. T he ir pro jected  d e fic it fo r 
fisca l 1984; $184.4 b illio n .

T ip  O 'N e ill's  House o f R epresentatives stands in  even 
greater disrepute on spending. The House budget 
resolution passed M arch 22 would cancel both the 
adm in is tra tion 's  th ird  - year tax  cu t and the scheduled 
indexing of incmne ta x  ra tes designed to  pro tect us a ll 
against in fla tio n  • induced bracket creep. Dom estic 
spending would rise  $30 b illio n  over w hat Reagan 
proposed fo r fisca l year 1984 and the House version o f the 
d e fic it w ould sw ell to  $196.2 b illio n .

So m uch fo r co n g re ss io n a l D e m o cra ts ' pious 
expressions o f ho rro r over the d e fic its , to  say nothing of 
th e ir fraudu len t c la im  to  be holding the lin e  on spending 
The House budget resolution was d ra fted  by the 
D em ocratic leadership and approved by the D em ocratic 
m a jo rity . The resolution would h ike taxes, increase 
spending, and fa tten  the d e fic it.

The budget plan offered by Senate D em ocrats and a 
handful o f lib e ra l Republicans was on ly m a rg in a lly  less 
objectionable No doubt it  would have been worse if  
Dem ocrats in  the Senate had a m a jo rity . Even the 
resolution endorsed by Senate R epublican leaders was 
such a disappointm ent th a t Reagan h a rd ly  lifte d  a finge r 
to h e lp itp a s s . .

Beyond the d ism a l'b u d g e t num bers in  n il o f these 
resolutions is  a la rg e r, m ore om inous re a lity . Reagan 
took o ffice  m ore than tw o years ago rig h tly  pledged to  
reduce the percentage o f the gross na tiona l product 
siphoned out o f the p riva te  sector by the federal 
governm ent In  I960, tha t fig u re  stood a t 24 percent 
Unless som ething is done, it  w ill grow  to  25.2 percent next 
year

G ranted, m uch of th is  increase is due to a recession 
tha t has cu rta iled  econom ic grow th w h ile  d riv in g  up 
governm ent spending fo r such th ings as unem ploym ent 
com pensation. But it  is ju s t as tru e  th a t Congress has 
steadily resisted W hite House e ffo rts  to  cu t deeply in to  
federal spending. And Reagan has con tribu ted  to  his own 
problem s by a llow ing, and som etim es even help ing, his 
tax cuts to  be offset by h igher Social S ecurity levies and 
various "revenueenhancem ents."

The new taxes and h igher spending now being 
advocated by D em ocrats, and by some so • ca lled

m oderate " Republicans, can on ly soak up an even 
greater percentage o f the na tion 's  to ta l ou tput o f goods 
and services A t the ve ry least, th is  w ould mean slow er 
economic grow th fo r m ost o f the 1980s A t w orst, it could 
abort the economic recovery now in  progress and risk  
plunging the nation in to  a new recession.

I t  is w orth noting th a t du ring  the period from  the 
Korean W ar to  the V ietnam  W ar when the econom y grew  
steadily w ithout s ig n ifica n t in fla tio n  o r h igh budget 
de fic its , federal spending took on ly about 18 percent o f 
GNP R estoring anyth ing close to  the robust grow th 
rates o f the I9S0s and 1960s depends on reducing 
W ashington's cu rren t 25 percent take to  perhaps 22 
percent o r. better yet. less.

Congress is g iv ing  d a ily  dem onstrations th a t it  is not 
up to the task W ith the congressional budget process is 
tota l d isa rray, maybe it  is tim e  fo r Reagan to  seize the 
moment by re tu rn ing  to h is e a rlie r ca ll fo r a freeze on 
d iscre tionary dom estic spending. Reagan could m ake it 
stick by prom ising to  veto anyth ing  else.

Berry's World

IIi

'1 0 UMS the compelling lorce driving me to 
gram up ie dHterent then the one you hed. huh. 
Om npytf"

For a souper
ByPAULGRBBNBBRG

PINE BLUFF, A rk. - I t  was M llsd as the F irs t Annual 
Souperman Supper And it  proved to be another good idea 
from the Committee Against Spouse Abuse, which runs a 
local shelter fo r women and children. The SI m ntow aiit« 
were to ld: Bring three gallons of soup to  the Convention 
Center, man your stations, and may the best soup whi. The 
rules were the kind that ought to govern any non • 
c o m ^ itiv e  com petition:

I. Cheating.isaliowed.
I  Soup must be prepared soiely by the entrant except 

when such preparation m ight affect the taste, appearance. 
digesUbility of the soup or the safety of the judges.

3 Exceptions to rule two are encouraged.
4 A lis t of ingredients must be furnished - if  known.
5. Entrants may be required to taste the ir own soup. The

ji^ges may elect to judge soup by the expression or reaction 
of the entrants rather than taste the soup themselves.

I. Neither the judges nor anyone connected w ith the 
Committee against Spouse Abuse are responsible for 
p illa g e , breakage, leakage or any m ateria l, organic or 
in o rn n ic . which gets on or near an entrant.

7. flashy a ttire  and provocative dress of the entrants w ill 
not necessarily be considered by the judges.

k  No bribes, tips, inducements, or gratu ities, if  meant to 
influence the judges, shall be openly offered.

9. S triking, h itting , sp itting on, tripp ing , pinching or 
verbally abusing judges is prohibiteo. Tripping other 
entrants is also discouraged.

10. The placement of any object or substance, whether well 
intended or ill,  buoyant or nonbuoyant. foreign or domestic, 
in another entrant's soup is discouraged w ithout im plied 
consent of one judge or two other entrants

II. A ll fina l decisions of the judges are fin a l unless 
determined otherwise.

My favorite rule is the last, which seems to capture the 
unrulable sp irit of the a ffa ir Although No. 8. the one against 
offering bribes openly has a certain realism  about it.

The soups were actually pretty good, though not as good as 
some of the names and spiels that went w ith them. The 
county clerk served something called Kentucky Burgoo but 
without the traditional sm iirre l. which improved it greatly.
The rector of T rin ity  Episcopal was offering Eclectic _____ __
Ecclesiastical Essence. A lawyer was dishing up Y ou 'll Be iUvenous.

begin
Sorry Soup. The school superintendent was there w ith  a Hole 
- in • One soup: I d idn 't actually see him s tir it  w ith  a putter. 
A candidate for Congress was serving Daddy • In  • Law Soup, 
in honor of the gardener who had produced the fresh 
vegetables therein. The proaecutiitf attorney's concoction 
was entitled Beyond a Reasonable Doubt Vegetable; it  was 
heavy on V • I, tomato ju ice. Tabasco sauce and Heinz $7 - 
and would have made a d a n ^  hangover cure. The fire  chief 
was there w ith a Firem an's Gumbp tha t was enough to sta rt 
an iiMerior conflagration.

The most impressive selling job came from  a local lawyer 
stationed nest to me. He was pushing something called 'The 
Defense Rests Soup, aka Greasy G rits and Heavy Vegetable 
Soup. As best I could understand his instructions "You fake 
five poimds chuck roast; bone it  and cube it, dust it  in flour, 
salt and pepper and begin to  brown it  in  a heavy sk ille t or 
dutch oven. Take six cups o f boiling w ater, salt i t  and add 
three cupa of grits...cover and cook., by then your beef 
should be brown...add ha lf o f your spices - sa lt, peppw, 
lemon pepper, bay leaf, thvm e. celery seed, oregano, cumin. 
Worcestershire sauce, dried minced onkm, whatever else 
you've got aroimd

Then cover w ith about two inches o f water and sim m er; 
leave it  on a ll night, and when the g rits  get done put 'em in a 
dish and ch ill overnight.

"Next morning, tA e  g rits  out o f the re frige ra to r, put 'em 
in a saucepan and at the same tim e add the vegetables • 
mushrooms, fresh carrots, whatever else you like  - and the 
remaining spices to six quarts water and begin to siihm er. 
Then saute the g rits  in  ha lf a cup o f goose grease and 
assorted drippings...by now the vegetabln should be ready 
to add to the beef...fold together, add tomatoes and tomato 
paste, a whole spear of celery, sim m er to taste, and fin a lly , 
take the grits and throw 'em out. 'cause otherw ise they 
gonna mess up th is soup!"  The defense rests.

That recipe reminded me of one almost as long for cooking 
gar. In abbreviated fashion, it  involved taking the gar, a ball 
peen hammer, some four - inch nails, and nailing that foulest 
of fish to an old plank before roasting it  over an open fire  for 
a day or two. Then add about 42 vegetables, sim m er w ith 
every imaginable spice, douse w tih  bourbon, and bake for 
six hours. Carefully s trip  gar from plank and eat plank, 
terves as many as are hungry. Really hungry. Starving

Only in  A m erica : Vanette Johnson o f the local, 
predim inantly black, branch o f the university showed up '  
w ith what I ca ll Jewish penicillin  and he ca lls Roaring 
Twenties Chicken Soup. It came w ith a little  poetry, a very 
little  poetry:

For the cold that lingers on and on...
RM ring Twenties Soup w ill cure a ll wrongs.
Two cups per day nice and hot ..
Assures you that sick you're Not.
A chancery judge by the name of Kayo H arris was there • 

w ith a Momma's Matzoball Soup that riva led any I've  ever 
had, w ith the possible exceptioo of that being served by 
Rabbi Leslie Sirtes, who had enlisted the form idable talent 
of an accomplished local m atron, Rosalie E ism ikram er. I . 
was there serving the W orld's Worsht Borsht -co ld beet soup . 
served with hot boiled potato and just enough c<dd sour 
cream to turn the combination a cool, soothing, cosmetic .  
Pepto - Bismol pink. It would make a perfect shade of • 
lipstick for a sixteen - year • old. It was a product o f m y w ife. * 
assisted by my daughter, that I unblinkingly took cred it for.
(Istha t spouse abuse?)

C!o)d borsht made the perfect chaser for Je rry Scriber's 
Nacho Soup, a production of Velveeta cheese m arinated in . 
tomatoes and jalapeno peppers, V - 8 juice, tomato Juice, and , 
onion salt w ith the kick o f aged battery acid. Marvelous for 
any sign of narcolepsy or sinusitis. Its  only real competition 
in the bead • clearing department was a to rtilla  soup, a 
variation of spicy French onion that makes the to rtilla  chip - 
in it  the perfect complement.

The winner, da - da - da • dam, was a state senator's white 
chowder. W ith scallops, shrim p, cheese, wine (a chablis that 
might have been d rie r), onions and a variegated m ix of 
ip im . how could you go wrong? It was a professional job. 
though it  had the consistency o f one of those soups bolstered , 
by a can of Campbell's cream o f mushroom.

A local attorney s cucumber vichysoisse was a ligh t * 
victo iy. But m y personal favorite  was my buddy B ill 
Bridgforth's gazpacho, the recipe fo r which I quietly stole , 
toward the end o f a souper • saturated evening. As a non - 
practicing cook, or maybe a practicing non - cook. I've  “ 
warned tlia t the firs t step in making a scrumptious dish is to 
steal a good recipe; the second and last is to get a spouse or 
child to make it. Easy as pie. Or rather, soup.

RATTIC
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Not all new technology deserves to survive
By PAUL HARVEY

Not a ll new technology survives.
It has been less than five years since electronics 

manufacturers and m arketers were betting the rent money 
on the expanding future of CB.

Today there Is so little  residual interest in CB tha t the FCC 
is no longer allocating frequencies.

At the recent Consumer E lectronics Show in Chicago mind
- boggling technology had investors eagerly investing in high
- profile producU - though analyn R ichard Simon of 
Goldman Sachs conceded, “ Many of these cutting edM 
products w ill be outdated w ith in  six months."

With my new telephone I can ca ll the office by touching a 
single button. I can d ia l any of sixteen frequently ca llM  
numbers - by touching a single button.

Even from  my car.
These devices are p rim itive , elem entary, compared to

W rite a letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject o f general 

interest ** Then why not te ll us and our readers.
The Pampa News welcomes letters to th e  editor for 

publication on th is page
Rules are simple W rite c learly Type your le tte r, and keep 

I t  in good taste and free from libe l T ry to lim it your le tte r to 
one subject and 300 words Sign your name, and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them fo r identification 
purposeti

As w ith every a rtic le  that appears in The Pampa News, 
letters fo r publicatiou are, subject to editing fo r le iig lh . 
c la rity , gram m ar, spelliag. aad punctuation. We do nM 
pubHak copied or anonymoos letters.

When ywnrs is finished, m ail it to ;
Letters to the E ditor 

P.O. D rawer 2191 
Pampa. TX 7H 8I

W rile today. Yon m ifh l feel better tom orrow. i

.infin ite ly more sophisticated applications of computers.
SPORTS AFIELD te lls me that I can, i f  I want to, ensure in 

ladvance the success of a sport fishing tr ip  by asking my 
computer. It w ill analyze for me the tim e of year, a ir 
temperature, barom etric pressure, water tem perature, 
wind condHiona. cloud structure and provide an evaluation 
of prclerred baits and kxmt ions

Ifyou  can that “ n o r t R ailing."
SPORTS A FIELD  expects any use of a ll th is gim m ickry 

w ill be lim ited and brie f.
Conjecture concern ii^ future appUcations o f technology is 

fun. faadnating mental calisthenics.
Yet even cable television is not liv ing  up to  a ll Its promises 

Beaton and Bowles Research confirm s tha t i t  is reaching 
nWre homes because R is more available, "no t nacesaarily 
m orepopidar.”

A year ago every national news magazine waa heralding 
“ robotics" as the advent o f "the  mechanical aorvant. ”

Now the W all Street Journal laments that robots are easier 
to make than to  sell. And a personal robot fo r household 
chores is an idea whose tim e h a i not come.

Recent public (Usenchantment w ith  "hom e com puters" 
sent lavostors seeking elsewhere. T e a s  Instrum ents stock 
declined by e a  • th ird  In two days.

The earnings had not measured up to the hype.
Our electronic future w ill assuredly inelude more such

Today in History
Today Is Friday. Jims K  tte  171th day of IMI. There are 

IM d^u M l in  the yoar.
T idV ’8 hWditht iB hMmy:
^ J u a t i  M w .thaliratraordeddiscoeeryefthe Nerth 

' lek pIna. a  eaplMur John Cabot 
hat la new HaRfai. Nna Scotia, and

convenience as my car telephone and more computerization 
of businem a d  kioustry.

But e v ^  m a 's  fs M in a tia  w ith gadgets has encouraged
>pes m at were too high.
I every k itchen" has been

ow  every man ■ lascinauon w iin  gao
e im ^ t ia s  that were too g r a t. hopes I 

The potential fo r "a  computer in evei 
grotesquely enggerated Up to now the m ajor m arket for 
home computers has bem as a ch ild ’s toy- and even that is . 
lemthaH wm.

(c) 1912, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Tapes released Pope thankful after trip
VaTir?AN r^lTV l AWI _  Wama lAkA DahI I I  lAAnaakftkA * IVATICAN CITY (API -  Pope John Paul II, 

tam ed and healthy-looking. prayed at the 
tomb of St. Peter and then spoke to a crowd of 
fa ith fu l who welcomed him  home from  a 
rigorous, s tirring  v is it to his countrymen in 
Poland.

"Thanks to God. I was able to make this 
apostolic v is it and return to Rome,”  the pope 
said Thursday night after praying in St. 
P eter's B asilica . He spoke from  his 
apartment window overlooking the square 
named after the saint

The pope then blessed the crowd of 3,000. 
wished thiem “ Good night”  and went inside

He had begun the day in Krakow, Poland, 
and before finishing his eight-day pilgrim age 
he flew by helicopter to the mountain resort 
of Zakopane and met Lech Walesa, the chief* 
of Solidarity, the banned independent trade 
union

In sermons at Masses attended by as many 
as 2 m illion Poles. John Paul again and again 
praised Solidarity's struggle for workers' 
rig h ts  and c ritic iz e d  the Com m unist 
government 's imposition of m artia l law to try

to crush the movement
The tim e and location o f the v is it wHh'  

Walesa and his fam ilv were kept secret until 
the last minute, and A Vatican statement 
about it gave no details.

The pope took a two-hour flig h t from  
Krakow to Rome.

But before leaving Poland fo r the second 
tim e since becoming pope in ItT I, be said. “ I 
again wish and hope that good again w ill be 
trium phant over ev il in  the Polish land  .. Th is 
is my prayer.”

Chants of "V iva il Papa" greeted him after 
he arrived at Rome's Leonardo da V inci 
airport Thursday night. Waving both arms in 
appreciation, he strode by the cheering 
crowds.

John Paul was then whisked away to the 
Vatican by helicopter

The po|w often has spoken to  reporters 
accom ^nying him on the papal plane during 
his various trips abroad. However, the pontin 
nude no comments on the flig h t from 
Krakow and stayed in his compartment 
aboard the LOT Polish airlines je tline r.

NOW OPEN
_  i MANN’S

LEATHERCRAFT
Leather and Supply Headquarters 

318 S. Cuyler 665-0349

Come In, Lets 
talk Leathercrafl, 
And check our 
Selections of: 

Leather Stripe 
Dyes and Patterns 
Belts-Buckles 
Hides 
Tac 
Tools
Cowskin Rugs 
Leathercraft Kits

W ashing ton Post re p o rte rs  H aynes 
Johnson, le ft, and D avid Broder receive 
th e ir copies o f the P resident John F 
K e n n e d y  tapes w h ich  w ere m ade

a v a ila b le  fo r the firs t tim e  by the 
Kednnedy L ib ra ry  in Boston Thursday 
Recorded secretly by Kennedy w h jie  in  the 
W hite House, the tapes contain I I  hours of 
conversation. (AP Laserphotoi

Kennedy tapes made public
BOSTON (API -  The firs t 

batch of John F. Kennedy's 
secret White House tapes to 
be made public offers a 
fascinating and sometimes 
funny glimpse into the Oval 
Office during a crisis, but 
appear to make no m ajor 
disclosures

"For the bulk of us. it w ill 
n o t change  w h a t we 
remember and knqw about 
what happened.”  i 
Penn J r., directM* of the John 
F. Kennedy L ib ra ry . He 
predicted that headlines w ill 
read. “ K ennedy Tapes 
Boring”

The ta p e s , re leased  
Thursday by the lib ra ry, 
portray a president capable 
of ironic humor during a 
crisis over desegregation at 
the UniversIM of M ississippi, 
tough in  dealing w ith a 
re ca lc itra n t governor and 
worried about how to get a 
tax cut through Congress

It was the firs t tim e tapes of 
p r iv a te  p r e s id e n t ia l 
conversations were offered 
for public sale.

The Kennedy fam ily firs t 
screened the  tapes for 
sensitive “ fam ily m ateria l.”  
Fenn said Kennedy taped 
selectively through a system 
hidden in his desk and linked 
to his secre tary. Evelyn 
Lincoln, who says Kennedy 
wanted the tapes for his 
memoirs

Former President Nixon, 
who was forced to surrender 
tapes of his conversations in 
the furor over the Watergate 
scandal in 1974. had a 
voice-activated system that 
recorded indiscrim inately

Some of the Kennedy tapes 
are s till being transcribed: 
others, dealing w ith defense 
and foreign a ffa irs, are being 
c lea red  by governm ent 
censors

The discussions on taxes 
and the budget suggest the

extent of economic change 
since the early 1960s. when a 6 
percent unemployment rate 
was viewed as unacceptable.

On Aug 9. 1962. Kennedy 
worried about the problems 
of getting a tax cut through 
Congress in a ta lk  w ith 
economic advisers "The 
chances of getting a $3 b illion 
c u t. unless you took it right 

[^ .th e  hide of defense and 
which would be .. a 

pretty heavy price. Defense 
— I don't know where you'd 
get the rest of it out ”

The m o st d ra m a tic  
conversations were nearly a 
dozen phone calls between

Kennedy and Ross Barnett, 
the Mississippi governor in 
September 1962 when James 
Meredith, a black, attempted 
to enroll at the University of 
Mississippi in Oxford. Miss 

B a rn e tt had igno red  
K ennedy's appeals and 
repeatedly turned Meredith 
away from the school. On 
Sept 30. M eredith was 
escorted onto the campus by 
stale troopers and federal 
marshals as a mob formed 

In the tapes. Kennedy's 
voice can be heard te lling 
Barnett to "get order up 
there" during rio ting over the 
court-ordered integration
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The Old Fisherman .

Caught Another Lcxid

FRESH GULF

S H R I M P
NOT FROZEN
Vou con taste the difference

SA TU R D A Y^ U N E 25
10 a.in. to 6 p.m .
1408 N. Nobarl

(ot Gail Troliinger's Phillips 66)

10% DISCOUNT ON 10 LBS. OR MORE 

SEAFOOD AND MORE

Fresh Oysters 
Fresh Red Snapper 
Scalops 
Lobster

F d e to tG x i 
Frog Legs 

Breoded Shrimp 
Crab Meat

C o* Fries 
Rattlesnake Meat 

resh \Mater 
C ham i6 Catfish

Model
3010

Limited 
To

EMERSON
AM-FM
STEREO

Our Reg. 
359.00

We've Got It And We've Got It Good'

$5ie30FBF

S a v e  *4 E a c h
Our Reg. 9 97

W atches For The Family
5-turx:fion L.C.D. watches.

PH O TO FIN ISH IN G
S P E C IA L

39.99
“ Swinger II”  Smoker OrW
I8X" grid. Mt-awav hood.

Our Reg. 6.97

O istandard 
20x26"

Bed Pillow WNh KodOsofT
Son polyester/cotton pNste 
tick. KodOsoff’ polyester flN
•Ios9mi4i>eo IM

Gal - 
Our 
15.97

Latex Flat House Paint
the Performer •. ocrySc while 
Our M.97, etOM..... eel. K>.«7

8 . 8 8 Framed 8x)0" Canvas-textured Color Enlargement

7V« «3«
10W4010W30

B791 S3t
K mart' AN-aeovon Motor ON
10W30 or I0W 40 muttigrade oN

Goods
Dept

Umai

Sale Price

2 . 6 8
WITNCOUFON
13-oz.* bug 
re p e lle n t.

CotftOoGcodlhru MwM t993

75x30x13"

^ f5 0 tq v 4 9 .a a
O ur R eg . 99 .88

Folding Poe-o-way Bed WNh Wheels
Alum inum  fram e b e d  w ith 4 ” b lock-to am  
m attress a n d  p o tyester/co tto n  co v e r.

Limited To Stock On Hand.

s '''/

PEAT

1 .2 9
. Our R.g 2.27

^  Peat
Enriches soil for gar
dens. lawns, shrubs.

Our Reg.
42.97

SowSvce 8 .6 7
less Factory

•2 . 0 0
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2545 Perryton Pkwy Pampa Mall
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] Speech topper

President Reagan waves a ha t he received 
as a g ift a fte r addressing a ga the ring  o f 
the P olish N ational A llia n ce  in  Chicago 
Thursday. "T im e  m ay pass, bu t A m erican

people would never fo rge t the brave 
people o f Poland and th e ir courageous 
s tru g g le ." Reagan said in  his speech. ( AP 
Laserphoto)

Women*s groups outraged 
over light murder sentences

DENVER (AP) — A man who adm itted 
; killing his w ife has been sentenced to spend 
 ̂ nights in the county ja il, sparking anger by 
, women's groups who say the punidim ent 

shows "the  husband has the righ t to do 
anything he sees fit. including muTMr ”  

Clarence Burns. 47. was given a two-year 
term that allows him to work days and spend 
nights in ja il for shooting his estranged wife. 
Patti, five times in the face last Aug IS 
O riginally charged w ith first-degree m urder, 
he pleaded gu ilty to second-degree m urder, 
which norm ally carries a sentence of eight to 
12 years

iir;

D istrict Judge A lvin Lichtenstein imposed 
the sentence Wednesday, also ordering Burns 
to continue psychiatric care and to serve two 
years' probation when the part-tim e ja il term 
ends

"The message of the sentence is that the 
woman is the property of the husband and. if 
she wants to leave, the husband has a right to 
do anything he sees fit. including m urder. " 
said L iz  McDonough, public awareness 
director of the Colorado chapter of the 
National Organization for Women.

“ W ere outraged." said Carolyn Agosta. 
head of a group involved w ith fam ily  abuse 
ca lled  E nd ing  V io lence  E ffe c tiv e ly  
Members of that group and others said they 
would protest the verdict w ith a ra lly  today at 
NOW headquarters In Denver ---------- ~

"The women's community is not going to 
stand for our lives to be treated lig h tly ." Ms 
Agosta said "That's what it feels like. That 
our lives are not im portant — that th is man 
and his job are more im portant '

Burns, a butcher, said he shot his w ife of IS 
ars after learning she planned to leave 
m. taking the couple's IS-year-old son 

Testim ony during  sentencing indicated 
Bums had a history of abusing his wife.

Lichtenstein said he ruled out a s tiffe r 
sentence partly because of "h igh ly provoking 
acts" by Mrs. Burns. He said she deceived 
her husband by being "extrem ely loving and 
caring" before her departure and le ft without 
leaving a note

Defense attorney John Sadwith portrayed 
Bums as a "to rtu red m an" who loved his 
wife and son and could not understand why 
they le ft him . He said there was little  
evidence o f b a tte rin g , except for an 
"isolated" incident years ago and a run-in 
shortly before the murder 

" I  think the sentence was outrageous." 
C o lorado G ov. R icha rd  Lamm said 
Thursday He said he has ordered the state's 
attorney general to help Denver's d is tric t 
attorney protest Lichtenstein's action 

Prosecutors said they began work on an 
appeal soon after the sentencing 

Lichtenstein said late Thursday he could 
not comment on the case since an appeal was 
possible ------

REBU ILT
KIRBYS

# R e b u ilt

•  R e fin ith e d

# G u a ra n te e d  Like N ew !

$189
Rent The Rug Doctor

.WITH THE UNIQUE VIBRATING BRUSH

Enjoy professional carpet 
cleaning results at a 
fraction of the cost 

Easy to use Cleans 
upholstery too!

STEAMING MAD 
AT DIRT!"

$1550
per doy

AMERICAN 
VACUUM COMPANY

ftirts A Sarvfoe For AI Vacman Qoonors 
420 RefVkmC» fo Toco V «o on North Hobart) 669-9282

Little presidents are attracted to power
»JOHN CUNNIPF

I* BvslBest ABslysl
NEW YORK (AP) — They hold m inor title s  and 

have little  o ffic ia l authority but they (rften exerciae 
great ixtwer as "dedicated public servants.”  a 
•elf-effacing term  that veils the ir true goals

They are the " litt le  presidents." the hobgoblins of 
heads of state such as Ronald Reagan and 
Margaret Thatcher. They have a consuming desire 
to be in charge and subservient to none, iiK luding 
the boss.

L ittle  presidents, says Eugene Jennings, who has 
studied them in corporate life , government, 
academe, religious institutions, are attracted to 
power because they see it  as life 's  u ltim ate value.

I t  is In governm ent tha t they are most 
miachievous because they seek to form ulate policy, 
says Jennings, a M ichigan State U niversity 
p ro fesso r o f business a d m in is tra tio n  and 
confidential consultant to  corporate chiefs and 
oecaaksislly io  heads of state.

They assume rights that constitutionally are 
IbniUd only In the d iie f. and “ they hide behind the 
chief's responsibiUty to the electorate, but are not 
accountsme to  the eMctorate themselves."

They are found dn-^cw ressional staffs, in 
preskksntial cabinets andsBtong ambassadors, he 
says, where they may seek to dictate foreign policy 
because they believe they are more aware than the 
president.

H ie  U.S. government at th is tim e is vulnerable in  
littie  p re s im u  because, says Jennings, “ it  is w  
big and ganghng and spread over to many areal 
that it  preaenta wide open opportunities. ”

JemUngs believes the little  president syndrome is 
a rather common iHiman tra it i

Among the other conditions for its existence aré 
these;

~ A  gap between legislation and the execution o f 
laws oy txveaucracies and s ta ff men, and p 
widening of th is gap by ineffectual presidents who 
attract little  presidents.

—A widespread belief that a bureaucrat's ioya itjr 
Hwuld be to Us sepárate office, rather than to the 
elected head of state.

•Miffed? Y ou can say it with dead flowers
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — M iffed because your 

boyfriend dumped you? Mad because the d ry 
cleaners ruined your best suit? Peeved because the 
used car you just bought is a lemon?

Barbara Welch offers a way to vent that a n ^ r  
when you care enough to send the very worst — 
w ilting flowers and obnoxious cards, delivered by a 
miniature hearse.

Ms Welch owns Dead Flowers, a new business 
dispensing deceased flo ra l arrangements from  a 
small store in the Portland suburb of Beaverton.

"W e have a varie ty of carnations, roses, 
snapdragons, gladiolas. daisies and m um s," she 
said Thursday. “ Of course, they're a il dead. ”

The 3S-year-old woman has been open for

business since Monday, but her only deliveries so 
fa r have been as promotions.

“ It's  a poaitive way of le tting o ff steam without 
hurting anybody.”  ahe said. “ A lo t of people get 
mad at someone and stay mad. That's not good."

For Its . DMd Flowers w ill deliver the bouquet 
“ anytime, anywhere" in  the Portland area. The 
deliverie i are made in a sm all hearse.

“ I f f  rea lly a Pinto wagon painted black w ith 
curtains in it , "  she said

The flowers are placed in a regular flo r ia f s box 
complete w ith dead fronds. Tho’e is a choice of 
black, red, yellow and green ribbons.

She purchases the flowers from  a wholesaler.
“ I buy what they ca ll funeral flow ers.”  Ms. Welch 

said. “ They only last about a day before they start

to w ilt. I bring them back to the shop and I put them 
in a room and leave them for about three or four, 
days. They get a ll m ildewy and dead looking. “

The message cards are the same siae as those 
used by normal flo rists. They ca rry  10 d ifferent* 
"greetings." One of the politest has the words "Ig  
Your" on the outside, w ith the picture o f a big ear. 
on the inside.

Next month she is coming out w ith 10 more cards., 
altbough customers can « » d  n personalized and 
more graphic message w ith the flowers if  they 
prefer.

“ I f  somebody wants to w rite  something really 
obacene, they can do tha t,”  Ms. Welch aaid. “ But 
we won't take any phone orders like  th a t. They have, 
to come in  and w rite it themselves. ”  ,

I

STARTS SATURDAY 
JUNE 25TH
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PRICE 
STOCK REDUCTION

GREAT SAVINGS DAYS
WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th

ALL
NOW PRICE

G R A P E  V IN E S
F R U IT  T R E E S  S H R U B S  

S H A D E  T R E E S  and  E V E R G R E E N S
In Containers Too Many to List

PRICE
A ll 2 Year-Old
Every Blooming

HYBRID TEA  
ROSES

■I
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Indoor Houso Plants

PRICE
YOUR CHOICE

F O L IA G E
P L A N T S

&
H A N G IN G
B A S K E T S

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP OUR
GREENHOUSES
offering o fine selection of 

beautiful

Let our graduate landscape ar
chitect landscape your new home, 
or re-landscape your established 
home. Enhance your surroundings 
at a lower cost than you have ever 
dreamed possible.

B e d d in g  P la n ts
ALL THE POPULAR FAVORITES 

WHILE SUPFLY LASTS

LANDSCAPE ROCK
—white—rod—block 

—bark chips

RAILROAD TIES 
TOP SOIL

N O T S A U F Itia D

CASH AND CARRY ONLY 
NO CHARGES AT THESE PRICES NO REFUNDS

DO YOUR LANDSCAHNO NOW AND
S A V E  'h

STORE H O URS^O N D AY thru SATURDAY 9K» to 5dW
4 7 4 -0 3 9 ^ '

__ AÂ- A

GREENHOUSES A N D  n u r s e r y  ---------

2171 S P R IN G  C R E E K  R O A D •oncen
SKttMOUSfSI

DIMM

^BORGER GREENHOUSES
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U m itcd Q uontities 
A ll Items Subject 
To Prior Sole D U I V 1 , A . I » S

PAMIPA NfWS Mday, Jmw >4. m a  7 

Um Yout
Dunlaps Giorgi £oid 

VaoCofd 
AAosterCoad

Coronado Cent# Shop Sotadoy from 1 0 ^  OJN. 10 6.<)0 p.m.

Lodies

Robe and 
Pajama 

Set

99

Rra. 20.00. Neatly 
tailored robe and 
pajamas in eosy-core 
nyion. Both robe and 
pajanrxis have seif 
piping. Sires 34-40. 
You hove o choice 
of three colors com- 
binatiorts. Navy robe 
and light blue pa|amas, 
dodi rose robe with 
pink pajamos, and 
taupe robe with 
chompogne 
pojamas.

I

Henson Kickemick
SKIMP-SKAMP

BUY 3 
SAVE 2 25 

BUY 3- 
SAVE 2 25

HALF BRItF 
Hi«.S00«a O 
Slut 4 7 O  tor
o
BMEF
R*S S SO Q
Siin 4.7 O  tor
ewcF
n .,5  7s 3
S«ei^9 tor

1 2 7 5

Select Group Ladies

LINGERIE
30% Off

Reg. 16.00 to 66.00 this youp 
of specially priced lingerie by 
famous makers consists of pa
jamas, robes, ond short ond 
long gowns. Sizes broken.

Special Groups 
Misses S. Juniors 
Spring & Suirimer

S p o r t s w e a r
Reg. 18.00 to  44.00

'0 OFF
Don't miss this opportunity to  stock 

up on famous moker sportswear. 
Groups include blouses, skirts, pants, 
tops, ond shorts. Assorted colors, 
fobrics ond styles. Broken styles ond 
sizes.

One Group
Junior Shorts

11
Reg.
style

18.00. Assorted 
styles and colors 
Sizes 3-13.

White

HAND
BAGS

1 9 9 9

Reg 33.00. Genuine leather 
b o ^ in ossorted styles

Ladies

PLEATED
SKIRTS

1 5 ’ ’

Reg 21 00. 100% polyester in 
assorted colors. Not oN sizes in 
oil colors. Sizes 8-18.

Great Buy: 12-Piece

COSMETIC
BRUSH

SET
9 9 9

Reg. 14.00 Brushes tor oH your 
make-up' Rouge, bkish, ips 
tick, eye make-up, kner, etc.

Reg. 16.00-18.00

Action Knif' Shirts

10”  , 0 12”
Stripes.ond solids in assorted colors. Sizes S/A,L,XL.

Morrontino

SANDALS
1 4 9 9

Reg. 26.00. New and improved 
for even better looks and more 
comfort. Inside is sueded for 
belter fit ond feel. Two styles in 
sizes 5VS-I0M.

■ Men's Short Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

b y  Arrow

10.99» 12”
Reg 15.00 to 18 00 Assorted 
sotd cotors.

Men's

JUMPSUITS
2 2 9 9

65% p o fy e s to r  and 35% c o t to n  
in  o s M X te d  c o lo rs  and s ty le t .

hND

4471
6 3 9 ^ '

»  a-

Values the Home

. » 1

Pair of
Brass Candlesticks

Reg. 20.00

Sale! 9.99
Distinctive traditional styling, 6 3 /4 " high.Buy 
several pairs for yourself and gifts.

6 V4 size, reg. 28.00, 13.99 o pair

Handy and Durable 
UTILITY

MARKET BASKETS
Sale 4.99

Reg. 10.00
It has so many uses...this handy basket in 
brass. Use it for shopping, laundiY, for your 
next p ink or when tra v e ii^ . It's  coNapsoblie for 
edsy stbrdge. “

i ’

i -  

I  '
4 ..
R

I

Gleaming Brass

GALLERY
TRAY
9.99

'Reg. 20.00 A  wonderful g ift fo r 
summer brides..z»td o wonderful 
piece to  odd beauty to  your home. 
Pietoed border troy wWi hondea. 
Eleven inch dkmeter, and sdiota ' 
borgorin! Gifts.

Gift Boxed!

50 PC. STAINLESS 
FLATWARE

Sale 19.99
Reg. 40.00

A real bargain! This 50 piece flatware set 
comes in three different patterns. Fine quality . 
Long lasting and easy to care for. Cornes g ift 
boxed. Housewares. —  —

Burlirtgton

SHEET BONANZA
Burlington sheets, matched sets. First quality 
and slightly irregulars.

T w in  a 9 9  Q u e e n  Q 9 9
Reg 1000 12 00 ^  18.00-22 00 O
F u ll
Reg 14.16 00 Z 9 9  K in g  0 9 9
................................ O  Req 24 00-30 00 ^

Standard Cases Reg. I0.00-I2.00 5.99
King Coses Reg. I2.0a 14.00 ........  6.99

For Elegant Entertaining.
G ift Boxed.

CRYSTAL 
SALAD BOWL

9.99
Reg. 15.00. Beoutifu ly shaped 
cry ita l bowl mounted on Mverp- 
kite bote. Handsomely g ift boMd. 
Choose fo r your horrte or put away 
aeverol fo r weddktg gifts.

PILLOWS
IN ALL SIZES

Reg. 1Z 00>I8.00. Slondard, quMn ond Mng si«i 
polystefflibdplowalnKodBSolf,DPCPOiiWorRbB»li
Linsn OÉDQílniÉnte u iM laM

M f
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Colcor tapes Englishman stirring whirlwind 

with theory about learning
ByBAR Tm iBEPPER T 
A»w ri4<4< P rw i W riter 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Do 
children have an easier tim e 
than th e ir  pa re n ts  did 
leamiag to ride a bicycle, 
master a foreign ianguage. 
drive a car, piay a piano or 
score on a video game?

Reporters view a tape made by undercover F B I agents located in  southeastern N orth  C aro lina . Th is week the 
during th e ir investigation in to  b rib e ry , e x to rtio n , drug investigation  called "C o lc o r" netted L t Gov J im m y 
tra ffic k in g  and pub lic co rrup tion  in  Colum bus County. G reen on b rib e ry  and conspiracy charges. (AP

Laserphotol

The most prominent FBI
undercover operation in South

By JAMES GOGEK 
Asi4dated Press W riter

RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) — Southeastern North Carolina is a 
sparsely populated area of pine forests and the Green Swamp, 
an unlikely place for an Abscam-style FBI investigation into 
bribery, extortion, drug tra ffick ing  and public corruption.

" I t  was just a ru ra l backwater area, very qu ie t." said 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Doug McCullough.

But one summer day in IMO. an extortionist warned the 
owner of a video-game parlor in the sm all town of W hiteville — 
population S.SdS — that he needed to come up w ith protection 
money or he would get h it w ith zoning complaints

The arcade owner was a form er FBI inform ant who dialed 
the FBI in Charlotte.

That was the beginning of an undercover investigation 
called Colcor. named for allegations of corruption in Columbus 
County, where the probe began

U.S. Attorney Sam Currin said Thursday the investigation is 
"the most prominent FBI undercover operation in the South. "

This week, the probe netted Lt. Gov. Jim m y Green on 
bribery and conspiracy charges. He's the highest-ranking 
state o ffic ia l indicted th is century in North Carolina.

Green, who lives in neighboring Bladen County, was 
charged w ith taking a $2,000 bribe and conspiring to take 
$10,000 in bribes a month

He was one of two po litica l figures indicted th is week. 
Democratic state Sen R.C. Soles was indicted on charges of 
ly ing toa grand ju ry , vote buying and aiding exto rtion .' .

So fa r. the Colcor investigation has resulted ill  $• 
indictments and 25 pleas or convictions

"Colcor has been very successful." C urrin said “ I judge the 
success by the fact that everyone tried  has been convicted but 
most have been gu ilty pleas That's a good indication of 
success "

Currin said Columbus County was a good location fo r the 
investigation because “ it would be log istica lly impossible to 
carry on undercover operations in separate parts of the sta te ."

Convictions of prominent North Carolina o ffic ia ls  in Colcor 
include

—Former State Rep G Ronald Taylor, sentenced to 23 
years in prison last fa ll a fter he pleaded gu ilty  to burning three 
warehouses belonging to another state senator who was 
Taylor's competition in the farm -im plem ent business

—Former Columbus County Commissioner Edward Walton 
Williamson, now serving 10 years in prison a fte r pleading 
guilty to accepting a bribe for ^ l it k a l influence

—Former Columbus County D is tric t Court Judge J W ilton 
Hunt, sentenced to 14 years in prison for racketeering and 
interstate gambling in connection w ith taking over $7,000 in 
bribes.

—Former Lake Waccamaw Police Chief L. Harold Lowery, 
who pleaded gu ilty to racketeering and was sentenced to six 
years in prison in connection w ith taking $1,650 in bribes for 
protection money

The Colcor probe also resulted in a spinoff investigation 
called Gateway, which netted a county sheriff, a town police 
chief and 13 others on drug-tra fficking charges. Sixty-eight 
tons of m arijuana. 500.000 methaqualone tablets, six boats and 
two airplanes were seized

Among those arrested in that investigation were Shallotte 
Police Chief Hoyal Varnam J r., who pleaded gu ilty  to one 
count of conspiracy to possess w ith intent to distribute 1.100 to 
1.400 pounds of m arijuana, and Brunswick County Sheriff 
Herman Strong, convicted earlie r this month on five charges 
of conspiring to smuggle drugs

Central to the FBI's undercover investigations were 400 
video and audio recordings of transactioris and conversations 
between undercover FBI agents and defendants. The agents 
moved into an apartment in W hiteville. set up the ir video 
equipment and seated guests on a couch in front of the hidden 
camera

One videotape of Hunt showed the judge take a wad of
monQr from an FBI agent, fold it and put it in his pocket 

A noU v showed Tdplor saying- ‘ 'Being h i the LegisM ure is

Governor will meet
with church leaders

‘stout like  a big country club. " and then he told the agents. 
“ Anything I can do to help you. fine and dandy."

During discussions w ith defendants, undercover agents 
were wired w ith hidden tape recorders and discussed crimes 
ranging from fix ing tra ffic  tickets to m urder. Juries heard 
tapes of bribe money being counted, discussions about burning 
warehouses and crim ina l allegations against numerous state 
officials.

Special Agent Robert J. Drdak of the FB I, along w ith other 
agents, followed defendants through a labyrinth of crimes, 
taping their actions as they went, and adding touches such as 
d isp layii^ $100,000 in "flash m oney" and setting up a phony 
cocaine transaction to convince defendants they were 
underworld figures.

Drdak. who said in court that he spent years as an 
undercover agent in Philadelphia organized crim e, testified 
against Hunt and was the FBI agent w tooffe red Green bribes, 
according to transcripts of tapes leaked to  the press last week

The Colcor undercover work cost about $1M.000. C urrin said, 
‘.adding that “by most undercover standards, that's not a great 
deal of money "

MCALLEN. Texas (AP) — Gov. Mark White plans to meet 
Sunday with about 4.0M representives of parishes and 
congregations across the Rio Grande Valley to discuss their 

broad-based concerns ' ‘
At the top of the agenda w ill be the Valley's high 

unemployment, education, the environment and health care, 
according to Father Armand Mathew of Brownsville 

Representatives o f the federation of Catholics and 
Protestants, called Valley In te rfa ith , already had a brie f 
meeting with the governor in February 

"This is the firs t tim e the people feel they have some hope." 
Mathew said Wednesday "We want to empower people to take 
charge of their lives

TWO REASONS 
TO MOVE TO...

One of Valley In te rfa ith 's  top concerns is a "desparately 
needed " regional hospital in Harlingen. Mathew said 

Any Valley resident who lacks health insurance or the cash 
to pay for any serious hospital care must now journey to John 
^ealy Hospital in Galveston, several hundred miles away, he 
daid

Tumbleweed Acres 
Mobile Home Additior

1. Large Spacious Lots 
At Reduced Rates

2. We Need Good 
Neighbors Like YOU!

CALL OR COME BY TODAY!
A &  E M obile Homes Of Pampa

1144 N. P erry 665-0079
Just Off Kentucky Noar Price Road_________

^CKBirSTERsil
SATURDAY DOWNTOWN

Rupert Sheldrake, a lanky 
¡ n g ^  b..............................EiMliah biolagist w ith curly 

hair and quiet manner, thinks 
so. And he thinks he knows 
why.

His "m orphic resonance”  
theory about how a ll liv ing  
c re a tu re s  assum e th e ir 
forms, develop and learn is 
s tir r in g  a w h irlw in d  o f 
controversy. The theory, 
w h ich  has nb s c ie n tific  
evidence to  support it ,  
vio lates one of the most 
fu n d a m e n ta l te n e ts  o f 
genetics.

Sheldrake presented his 
startling new theory at the 
C apitol recently before a 
lu n ch eo n  a u d ie n c e  o f 
congressm en who meet 
occasionally to consider what 
the fu tu re  holds. A fte r 
h e a r in g  S h e ld ra k e 's  
p ro vo ca tive  exp lanation. 
Rep. A lb e rt G ore J r ., 
D-Tenn,observed;

“ An awful lot of people 
think he's crazy. But a lo t of 
other people think that if  his 
ideas are even partly correct, 
the im plications are just as 
profound as the discoveries of 
E in s te in . D a rw in  and 
Copernicus."

D a rw in 's  d isco ve rie s  
c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  
developm ent o f modern 
geiM ics. which holds that an 
individual's learned abilities 
do not alter his genes, and 
therefore cannot be passed on 
to his offspring. Sheldrake's 
speculative ideas would seem 
to suggest the opposite.

The Tarrytown Conference 
Center, a th in k  tank in 
Tarrytown, N.Y.. is offering a 
$10,000 prize for the b n t 
experim ent to prove or 
dis|>rove Sheldrake's theory, 
and a Dutch foundation has 
put up $5,000 as a second 
prize The contest ends New 
Year's Eve 1015

Lila  Gatlin, a theoretical 
b io lo g is t a t S ta n fo rd  
University, plans a series of 
learning experiments w ith 
human volunteers this fa ll to 
test Sheldrake's hypoUMsis.

S im p ly  put. Sheldrake 
suggests that embryos, from 
humans down to the simplest 
animals and plants, are able 
to develop into fu lly  formed 
organism s because they

somehow “ tune in " to a fie ld 
created by past members of 
the same species.

These “ m orphogenetic 
fie ld s ,”  he says. $xert a 
cru c ia l in fluence on the 
biochemical activ ity  of DNA. 
the genetic building blocks of 
life  found in  the nucleus a i 
every cell

T h ^  fields also serve as 
“ a kind of collective memory 
of the species.”  Sheldrake 
says. When a c e rta in  
behavior is repeated often 
enough, the “ morphogenetic 
fie ld " that it creates sets o ff a 
"m o rp h ic  resonance" — 
instantaneously through tim e 
and space — among other 
m em bers o f the  sam e 
species.

He likens this fie ld  to a 
television signal, and each 
ce ll’s DNA to the transistors 
and c ircu itry  inside a TV set

“ DNA is very im portant in 
heredity in giving the right 
components, and these can 
affect the tuning. But it does 
not convey or carry most of 
the hereditary inform ation. 
Most o f th a t is com ing 
through the morphogenetic 
fie ld ,"  Sheldrake told the 
congressmen

In other words, thanks to 
this "morphogenetic fie ld ." it

m igh t be ge tting  easier 
nowadays to  dance o r 
program a computer because 
people already have figured it 
out — and done it many times 
before.

The phenom enon was 
observed'as early as the 
l$20s. when researchers 
d is c o v e re d  th a t a fte r 
s low -lea rn ing  ra ts  were 
tra ined to run through a 
water maze at a Harvard 
U niversity laboratory, test 
rats mastered the same task 
much faster during separate, 
later experiments in Scotland 
and Australia

Sheldrake com m iuioned a 
Japanese poet to give him a 
re a l Japanese n u rse ry  
rhyme, a poem he had written 
and a nonsensical rhym e, and 
a ll three were published in a 
Los A n g e le s  b u lle tin .

sixth 
' AU 
'"Uvee

T h e  sam e th e o r y . 
S he ld rake  says, m ig h t 
explain why small children 
learn foreign languages so 
quickly, without textbooks, or 
why fingernails know to grow 
back the way they do. In  both 
insUnces. he suggests, they 
are assisted by a kind of pool 
o f m em ory o r previous^ 
le a rn in g  transm itted  by 
“ morphic resonance. ”

Sheldrake says his theory is 
so revolutionary that it  can be 
tested simply and cheaply by 
a n yb o d y , o u ts id e  th e  
s tr ic tu re s  o f o rthodox 
scientific research.

In sample test of his own.

i  could help 
provide you with a 
r e ^ a r  monthly 
income If you 
became disabled.”

,Honry V.
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*Blue Lagoon^ star joins cast o f ^Dallas’
NkM fA  NiWS fràby. J»n. >4, lesa : f i

DALLAS (AP) ~  The E w in f fam ily is not 
kMwn for iw e e tn e ii and hospiUUty, but 
tlN t's  wlMt Christopher Atkins said he found 
w h n  he Joined the cast of "D a llas" at the 

^eghnlng shootint here for the show's 
's iith  fu ll season.
;  AtUhs. Z2. was caUpulted into sUrdom 
;th i»e years ago when he was plucked from 
t̂housands of applicants and cast opposite 
Brooke Shields in the teen paradise flic k  
“ Blue Lagoon"

Then he sU rred opposite K risty McNichol 
I in "The P irate Movie "
I Atkins, rea listic about his quick rise in a 
] fickle busineu. says he s till would like to be a 
I doctor, but that he decided not to fight destiny 
J and accepted the role of Peter Richards, a 
j  college student whose work with disturlwd 
\  youngsters draws him into the Ewing fam ily 
] circle.

Pío* secrecy precludes further description 
0Í the character, according to Atkins and 
"Dallas" executive producer Phil Capice.
The role was created. Capice said, "as we 

do every season, we introduce certain new 
characters as part of new sto ry lines"

“ As soon as he came in, the personality 
convinced us that he was just rig h t.”  Capice 
said of Atkins

Atkins arrived in Dallas (the c ity ) last 
week and arrived on the set of "D a llas" (the 
show) bright and early Monday morning for 
the firs t day of shooting

" I  was a little  nervous and a ll. because it's  
the firs t TV show I ever shot." Atkins said 
after his firs t day of work w ith the "D a llas" 
crew. "Once I was there and everything 
started, it  was really neat. It's  kind of scary 
to come in and work w ith people who have

Something missing from  report
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correspeadeat

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (AP) — New York 
SUte has released iu  k ill figure for last 
year's hunting season, but something seems 
to be missing in the statistics 
' According to the annual report issued by 

the state's Department of Environm ental 
Conservation. 7S0.000 nimrods in New York 
killed 7.313 w ild turkeys. 185,455 deer and 694 
black bear.

The hunters also bagged nine other 
hunters.

To cut back on the deer population, 
estimated at 650.000. New York issued a 
record 247.000 special perm its allow ing 
licensed hunters to go after does and fawns

We only seem to have been given half the 
story.

The figures don't indicate how many 
hunters were mauled by black bears, gored^ 
and stomped on by the deer or gobbled up by 
those w ild turkeys in a pre-Thanksgiving 
get-even nosh up

Since hunters now seem to outnumber the 
hunted, something must be done soon about 
thinning out the pack.

Perhaps next season the Department of 
Environmental Conservation should hold a 
lottery among licensed hunters Those whose 
numbers are called would be invited to spend

a week in the Adirondacks ^  the CaUkills 
armed only w ith a six pack and a flask filled  
with the e lix ir of the ir choosing one month in 
advance of the regular hunting season

This way the b lack bears and the 
stM peding deer would get the ir turn at 
thinning out the hunter population

Speaking o f only ge tting  h a lf the 
environmental story. New Yorkers a few 
weeks back went into paroxysms of delight 
and were beside themselves w ith nostalgia 
over the 100th anniversary of the Brooklyn 
Bridge

In  p ra is in g  them selves and th e ir 
progenitors for providing the world w ith such 
a splendid piece of architecture, few of the 
commentators on th is eighth wonder of the 
world bothered to wonder what would happen 
if John Roebling and his son Washington set 
abom building the same bridge today.
“ E ditor te becca Barber o fthe  GranBrOSHy 

Beacon in New Mexico conjured up a 
whimsical answer in a w itty  ed itoria l which 
concluded:

“ We're glad that Roebling had his dream 
106 years ago. otherwise we fear folks would 
s till be ferrying from Brooklyn to New York 
City. Had he tried to build such a structure 
today, he would firs t, of course, have to file  
an environmental impact statement

been on a show so long. To be the newcomer 
tends to be a little  nerve-wracking.

"But Linda (G ray) called me up la te r and 
said congratulations and how glad she was I 
was here That made my whole evening!"

Atkins, who grew up in Rye, N .Y., said he 
has watched the show " in  between chasing 
Brooke Shields on an island or K risty 
McNichol w ith a sword" and was impressed 
with the city for which it was named.

“ I think it's  the glistening c ity ,”  he said. 
"I'v e  never seen so much pretty architecture 
and so much crystal glass and everything To 
me, it's  like the Emerald C ity in ‘The W iu rd  
of Os '"

“ Dallas" producers bring cast and crew to 
the city every year for extensive location 
shooting This year, “ Dallas”  w ill spend 
seven weeks in Dallas. Capice said it is the 
only series besides another L o rim a r 
production. "Falcon C rest." to spend any 
degree of tim e outside Los Angeles

The crew spent Monday at the Willow Bend 
Polo Grounds in far north Dallas fo r the 
setting of a summer camp. A tkins’ role as a 
camp counselor called for him  to tounce on a

Shiek will receive customized jet
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) -  A San 

Antonio company has been awarded a 
“ large”  contract to customise a Boeing 747's
interior, but o ffic ia ls refuse to release any 
information about the Mideast sheik who 
hired them

The sheik's contract specifies that most 
details of the project — especially his identity 
— be kept secret, according to Je rry

B rillian t, personnel director for Dee Howard 
Co.

The company, which modifies a irc ra ft, has 
two facilities in San Antonio

Up to 300 people ranging from air-fram e 
mechanics to engineers w ill be hired for the 
spMial project beginning in August. B rillia n t 
said.

The customizing should take about 15 
months, he said

f “ "

ARDEN CENTER 
BuH d ING SUPPLIES
u s  L  Foiter IS6-TIS9

Hours— I  ojn. to 6 pjn.
Monday - Saturday 
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Brtoos flood How TliroB|li Sunday, Juno 28________
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DUIKRETF

$099

Concrete Mix

The perfect packaged con
c re te  Jus t add w a te r and 
QUIKRETE’  is ready Build 

■ walB. patios, set fence and 
clothes line  posts Hundreds 
o f o ther uses
M ortar Mix

The ideal m ortar m ix tor lay
ing block or brick, and repair
ing or pointing existing walls, 
foundations and fireplaces

PANELING
Autumn

Plank
4 'x r

Shoot

Shoot

fc#

2” x2” x6

$125

FaNl/r
GARDEN HOSE
1M% Vinyl r

KITCHEN 
CABINET BASE

Entiro

****’' Cherrywood

40% Govintfton
OFF

Do You Want a Boautiful 
Lawn? N So, Uto

s o f l b n l

IMSGIIIHIiniN

‘VOrk'. |ik( 'iiillh )*> f liny h( '*

innSLNS HEAVY CLAY SOi.
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the Ms and the hum idity nearly as high.
Despite the heat. Capice said. A tkins did 

“ Just w onderfully."
Atkins worked on Monday w ith Mias Gray 

and Larry Hagman, who portray Sue Ellen 
and J.R. Ewing.

Hagman. Atkins said, was “ extrem ely 
funny.”

"He's so excited about th is show.”  Capice 
said of Atkina “ He was rea lly thrown into the 
business, when out o t 4,000 appHcanta. he got 
the role in ‘Blue Lagoon.' Since then, he has 
been doing a few movies, but never had 
opportunity to do his venion of summer 
stock, working w ith a 'rep ' company where 
he got a chance to do it  every day. I think 
that's the thing that excites h im . ”

“ It's  a ll just a learning process, because I 
canne in on a w hirlw ind when this whole thing 
started back on ‘Blue Lagoon."* A tkins said. 
“ For a long tim e I was real serious about 
becoming a doctor. I s till would like  to study 
it. you know, something to fa ll back on. But I 
want to be able to open my eyes and know 
why this is going on.

"Obviously, somebody wants me to be invaiBts|s wuiiwvivi CU666VU IVI lim i IV UUUIIvV VII II wwnnsws/« wviaawwu/ wu
trampoline outdoors. The temperature was in the movie business right now

NTS
IS

COMING 
TO PAMPA!

NTS IS
YOUR LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 

COMPANY!

NTS WILL SAVE YOU AT 
LEAST 20% ON YOUR 

LONG DISTANCE CALLS

INTERESTED?

- 665-1670CALL US
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Top 'O' Texas Quickstop
■ ^  665-0958
Burger H ighw ay a t Cerner of N aida

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 7 Days a Week.

Friday
June 24

Saturday Sunday
June 25 26

I

2 L iter B o ttle  o f Coke w ith  $ 5 .0 0  or M ore 
Purchase o f G asoline

10 oz. Ice Cold Coca-Cola

i D a y lig h t Donuts

'For First 100 Trucks That Buy 50 G allons 
or M ore o f D iesel Fuel: U nbreakab le  
Stool Thorm as B o ttle  w ith  Teflon-C oated 
D rin k in g  Lid.

o ' O ’ Te>
\ o 9  ^

Quickstop
Í

rtEXACO

Vi M ile  W est o f Downtown 
on Borger H ighway

I t 
i

Í

QUICK-IUBE SPECIAL

Buy One Lube Job by July 30 and 
Get A Coupon Good For Socond lubo

oH«inw

TOP O' TEXAS 
QUICK LUBE

Featuring q u a lity  Pennzoil products

Services We Perform 
in 10 Minutes:

By Dm . SI, IVSS

eCHANGE OIL O CHANGE HITES OCHASSIS LUBE 
e  CHECK AIK HITER •  CLEAN WINDOWS 
e  VACUUM INTEMOR OCHECX nFFEHNTIAl 
e  CHECK AND ADO WINOSHIEIO WASHER SOLVENT 
e  CHECK COOUNG SYSTEM UVEL 
e  CHECK AND ADO TRANSMISSION HUD  
e  CHKK SELTS AND HOSES •  CHECK TIRE PRHSURE 
e  CHECK AND ADD SHAKE AND POWER STEERINO FLUD 
e  REPLACE BAD GREASE HHINGS •  CHECK BATHRY

A ll For

I 9 ’ i
Up to  5 Quarts

of O il

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

★ Quickstop
Convenience store 
groceries • d e li - donuts

★ Quick Lube

* Car Fuel

* Car Wash

♦ Truck Fuel

♦ Truck Wash

♦ Mini Storage

Í
i

Come In And Register For The 
Penzoil M ini "Indy" Race Car

Must bo 16 or over Or Accompanied 
By Parents To Register

No O b liga tion  - N oth ing to  Buy

To Be Given Away 
July 30

CAR TO BE DISPUTED 
DURING OUR GRAND 

OPENING

CAR —  TRUCK WASH
•  Now AutoflMHc Drivo-Throwgh, Ooth-Dnidi Cor and

T ru ck  wimh —  1h* '^olly Pea" —  Rot In I k *  Notion
•  7 Sdf-Sorv Doyt wHh Wosk« Wox« Fooming •nishr Tlte Cloon
•  Dogrooting Cyite
•  2 - 70 Foot Boys with Sliding Boom Duol Wosh Systoim

To W o sh  lo rg o  T r v d a  w ith o u t M o v in g  T k ^

STORAGE
UNITS

A1 Mni i l w n  Units 
lO^hUr - $30 per men. 
IVsIS* - $4t per men. 
lO'xMr • $12 per men. 
10’4 0 ’ -I72perm en.
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Cpospel meeting scheduled
|LEP0RS — A gospel meeting w ill begin Wednesday at the 

LChuccfa of Christ. Thud and G ray. and continue through 
•y . according to David Fultz, m inister 

Denny Sneed of Levelland. a form er m inister of the Lefors 
tion. w ill be the guest evangelist Services w ill be at 

hSOench evening
Former members and friends are invited to a period of 

»ship foUowmg the services each evening. Fultz said

‘monstration program set 
First Nazarene Church

IN TH E CH U RCH  O F YO UR CHOICE^

Children who have been involved in the K ids' Crusade at the 
Church of the Nazarene. SM N West, w ill present a 

zration Program for parents, relatives and friends at 
M a m Sunday

Parents of the children are urged to be present and see what 
> children have been doing during the week

Young people to lead service
Youth Night w ill be held at 7 p m Sunday at the Fellowship 

t Church. 622 E Francis 
1210 service w ill be conducted by young people of the church 

vith Chuck Ingram doing the preaching and Carey Green 
Ileadiog the singing The Young Peoples Choir w ill present 
Imusical selections

The public is invited to attend the service

Movie at Central Baptist
The true - life  story of Corrie ten Boom, a form er Nazi 

I prisoner, w ill be presented through the motion picture, “The 
I H id ii^  Place,”  at 6 p.m Sunday at the Central Baptist Church

This story of tragedy and victory share the experiences of a 
I fam ily who was w illing  to risk a ll fo r others The ten Booms 
became involved in the Dutch Underground during the 
German occupation of World War I I  by hiding Jews in a secret 
room built in t heir house, thereby aiding them in the ir escape 

I from the Nazis
As a result of a raid by soldiers. Corrie s fam ily was taken 

prisoner and she was sent to the dreaded concentration camp. 
"Ravensbruck"

The public is invited to view the movie.

M (ipfà

Stories and sermons
By George R. Plageat

One of B illy Graham's funniest stories is about the drunk 
on the airplane who stumbled up the aisle to the evangelist 
and muttered. “ Mr. Graham. I am so glad to meet you Your 
sermons have meant so much to me "

I don't intagine that ever happened Of course it could 
have Who knows' But who cares' It is a good story I laugh 
every time I hear it.

When I was a parish minister in Boston. I once invited Dr 
Bernard Clausen, an outstanding Baptist preacher from 
Cleveland, to preach at my church The title  of his sermon 
was. "Good G rie f"

He began his sermon by saying. "Walking over to church 
this morning, somebody came up to me on the street and 
said. Bernard Clausen! Good g rie f You here again?"'

I had accompanied Clausen to the church that morning 
and nobody had made such a remark. It was a good lead-in 
to the sermon and what difference did it make that the anec
dote wasn't true '

But not everybody takes a devil-may-care attitude toward 
a minister's veracity (or lack of it) in telling stories 

After I had commented once to a group t  was addressing 
that Graham's story of the drunk on the plane was probably 
apocryphal, a lady came up to me and said, with indignation, 
that if Graham said the incident happened, it happened 

"He wouldn't lie." she said.
She stood her ground even after I told her that Norman 

Vincent Peale has used the same story in Jus sermons. May
be l^a le  would lie. she intimated — but not Graham 

Even though it has been fa irly  well established that what 
people remember longest from sermons are the anecdotes, 
some critics say a sermon can be overloaded with good 
stories

"A ll in one sermon." a Graham reviewer once noted, "the 
evangelist met a drunk on a plane (there he is again’), one of 
the greatest mathematicians in the country, the governor of 
Illinois, a little  washerwoman, a very wealthy man. a Uttle 
old Baptist preacher and 2S French student leaders "

In a warning to ministers, this critic  said. "No one really 
believes you or B illy Graham met all those people in a 
week'

Nevertheless, the tendency to want to te ll a good story — 
and even to improve on it — was a failing (if it is a failing) of 
storytellers as far back as biblical times 

Old Testament scholars say the fellow who firs t told the 
story of the crossing of the Sea related how an east wind 
Mew. drying up the swamp that was standing in the way of 
the Israelites wanting to escape from their Egyptian 
pursuers

That may have been how it was but the story lacked some
thing That was taken care of by a later reporter who said 
that Moses stretched his hand over the sea and it turned into 
dry land

That was better — but s till not good enough for a s till 
later chronicler who captivated his audiences with the story 
of how. after Moses lifted his hands, the water "stood up like 
walls on either side

Later generations of artists for Sunday school leaflets 
hav* outdone themselves illustrating that one'

Jesus was a great storyteller — and he didn t always 
make it clear that he was making up his stories 

"A certain nun had two sons." is the wav the story of the 
Prpdigal Son begins
■ ."’A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho and 
te ll among thieves" — so begins the story of the Good 
SaQMritan

events in these stones may not have actually 
•ccarred but Jesus didn't weaken the impact by saying. 
~LM's say. lor sake of example, that a certain man 

H Jesus told about incidents that were in fact non-inci- 
B M I. Is It so much worse for a preacher to say. "A certain 
■ M I know had two sons" — in introducing what is actually
a MfaMe rather than a true story' 
'H I  t i t  I1 the point of the story which is im portant'

BM there may be dangers in taking this line 
One minister I know, a magnificent storyteller himself, 

a m  be weald never lake credit for a story that didn't actu- 
a i^  happen to him -  although, he says, he might say. "I 
Bh N  a story about a man who "
/. you make up stories." says this clergyman, "and peo- 
¡ 0  Rad oat. w ill they believe you when you te ll them you 
J U M lo G o d ''

Religious Roundup
YORK (A P I — Churchwide steps arc being taken to 

> the recent pastoral le tter of U S. Catholic bishops.
nuclear weapons and urging a ha lt In the ir 

rin to  teachings of the nation's Catholic schools, 
than IN  CathotiC educators from N  states are to 

a confarcncc at Fordham U niversity-Lincoln Center 
I n -N  for orientation workshops on ways o f teaching the 
r’s views «  pesos in elementary and secondary schools.

T BALTIMORE (A P i — A poaltion paper on human MsuaUty 
I to the annual cenfarenee June SBJnly I  of the 

I ef the BrethTM n y t R hoMi that Miual InlareourM
M lin tM M I MarrM ipi« M l w t CMTCS

I la l fwiact tiioae whnAMB(na.

lo flh e i

. . .  a famous and well known quotation, 
and a good rule to follow. Any doctor 
will agree that eating some fruit every 

day is beneficial to health. Eating fruit is an aid to health 
and also gives us great pleasure, for instance how about 
one o f mother’s delicious apple pies, or what joy comes from 
biting into a nice juicy apple, or orange.
Spiritually, attending chui-ch is of great benefit to us. The 
soul needs the nourishment provided by a gcKxl sermon or 
the encouragement of fellow worshippers. Not only do we 
need the things that the church offers, but there hre many 
pleasures to be derived there.

Tk* (hw(h It God't ippMilid agtiKy w this wwM 
fw ipiNding Ik* kiwwltdgt *f Hit l«vt fw imn wd 
•f Nit dMMod Im IHM I« ittpMd M Ihti hw hy 
IcvMif kit Mi|kb« Wilfcwt riiit w Ibt
l*vt «I M , M fwtfmMflt w MCMfy w vny (f lift 
wiN iMif ptfttvHt tnd riw h iidmit whidi wt k*M 
M 6m i win iiwviWkly pwiih. Tkwtfwt. w m  fmn 
•  wHitk pwnl $f vitw, ww tkuiM wppwl Ito Owitk 
fw Ito Mkt «f Ito wtHwt «f kiMtilf wM kh fimily. 
styviN mvi, iwwfiwi, ffvtry ptnfR himis
wM pwtkfet* in Ito Qw«di knmm it M it Ito hvlb 
•knut nwn'i lif*. dMtk mté totliny; (to inilb Hich 
•Im * will t t l kirn f i t t  In liv t m  ■ ckiM nf M .

r. d-.uiiwtl ..ftoi
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ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
Western Wear for A ll the Fam ily 

119 S. Coyler 649-3161

416 W Foster

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anything Automotive"

66S4466

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

iOO W. Foster 645-3*92

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

n iN .C u y le r 469-6971

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Company To Have In Your Honne 

1304 N. Banks 445-6506

CLAYTON FLORAL COAAPANY
410 E. Foster 669-3334

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
We specialize in Banquets, A ll Types of Parties

n o t A lcock 6

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes B u ild ing

421 W. Francis

DE LOMA, INC.
Pampa Reel Estate Center 4 444 AMWAUIPV

621 W Wilks 

523 W. Foster 

111 N. Frost

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

EARL HENRY BEAR W HEEL ALIG N M EN T 
SERVICE 

"L ine  Up With Bear"
to * S. Ward, Pampa, Taxas 4*5-5301

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Exevvations B Asphalt Paving

Price Road. Panrtpa, Texas 6*5-2062 665-SS76

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
Quality Furniture At Low Prices 

406 5. Cuyler Pampa, Taxât 645-3361

MARCUM PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC &  TOYOTA
633 W. Fotlar 66P-2S21

FAM FA AUTO CENTER
Exhauaf tp a d h llf .  CuwBtoto Auto Sarvloa

H.R . THOMPSON AND COMPANY
123 N . Gray 645-1*43

V. B E LL  O IL  COMPANY 
JoB  Vamati BaM, Ownart 

SIS E. Tyna> Pamtok TXw m -u m

M .D. SNIDER LEASING COM PANY, INC.
OB Wald Mauling

Bt llaodl PamBU. Til , MMOM

911 W. Barnes

JOHN T. K IN G & SONS 
Oil Field Sales B Service

669^11

317 S. Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
. Tools B Industrial Supplies

449-2556

t92S N. Hobart
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

64S-1M1

ONE HOUR M ARTIN IZING  CLEANERS OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour 
1107 N. Hobart *27 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx.,

449-7711

PANTHANDLER 
"Especially For You" 

Pampa Mall. Pampa, Taxas 445-2951

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 445-1447

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 649-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuyler 449^353

PAMPA PARTS 8i SUPPLY, INC. 
"Automotive Parts B Supplies"

525 W. Brown 449-4677

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lawn Mower Repalrlno

519 S. Cuyler 44M395

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
You Wont Be Shocked By Our Work

Highwoy 60 of Price Rd. 665-2396

STEDDUM'S RESTAURANT 
Lundi Sgadalt, Bill B Tarry VInaon, Mgrt.

731E. Fradaric, Pampa, Tx., 469 *964

SOUTHWEU SUffLY COMPANY
A ll K indt Of OHfiald SuppUm

MS S. Cuyler, Pampa, Tx., tiM tn

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N. BaNard

SULLINS PLU M BIN G -H EATIN G & 
A IR  CONDITIONING 
Tlie OM Ealtobto Blnca 1*15

302 E. Fottor, Pbmpa, Tx.. 66 -̂2721

JER R Y STEVENS EXXON SERVICE STATION 
M l W. MiBirt, 6IB«MI

TEXAS PR IN TIN G  COMPANY 
SMN.Ba(tord

"T O P a T E X J
A l

H i* l

dwidi Diractory
A dven tis t  ̂ ....
Seventh Onr Advwaiw • ,

FnxAInE. Home, Ministw ......................425 N. Wort

Aposto lic
Sunon, Postor 711 E Harvester

Assem bly o f God
Bethel Aeeem^ of Church iS41 Hamilton

Rev. W.W. Bryant, Jr................................ 'S *! riP'»“"«*’
Caiy<w Assembtv of God , . . .

n il. Mike D Benson........................... Oowford & Love
Fest Atsemblv of God /•
JohnForina ................................................ SOOS. Cuyler

Skeiytown Assembly of God Clxrch 
GlenBnver Skeiytown

B aptis t
Barrett BapNn Chiech

Rev Borry Sherwood ..................................... ^03 Beryl
Calvary BofXisl Church _ , ____

BuriHkkerton ..................................900E. 23rdStreet
("mfipfot- Chupch
^  Rushing...............Storkweolher & Browning
Felowship BoptiitChurch

Rev EoriModdu, .................................2I7N  Worren
Fist Baptist Church

RmTOaude Cone ........................ ............ 203 N. Weit
First Baptist Chtech

Rev Ralph W Hovey Poster .....................Mobeetie T«.
Fkct Baptist Chwch (Lefors)

Rev. Gene Loncoster ....................................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skeiytown)

Rev. MIton Thompson ................................ Skelyfown

' ‘T’c W iW o t  ....................................324 N. Rider
................................ 1301 N. Bonks

Hotiort Baptist Church
Rev. Hoske« O. Wilson .....................llOOWCrowford

Pompo Baptist Temple
Rev. Jerry A West ..................Storkweother & Kingsm«

Lberty Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Oonny Courtney ..........................800 E. Browning

(Véneto Iglesio Boutisto AAexicanna
Rev. Seviono R o r^  ................................ 807 5. Bornes

(Vogieseive Baptist Church
........ .....................................................836 S Gray

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. V.C. Mortin ....................................404 Harlem St.

&OCC Baptist Oxech
Pastor Jkn Neal .......................................824 5. Barnes

Fahh Baptist Church
Joe Wotson, Postor.......................................324 Nokfo

B ib le  Church o f Pampa
Roger Hubbard, IVstor ...................... 300 W. Browning

C atholic
St. Véicent de Pool Cotholc Church .

Father Joseph Stable ........................... 2300 N. Hobart

C hris tian
Hi-Lond Christian Oiurch

Dwi(^ Brown, Postor .............................1615 N. Bonks
F irs t C h ris tian  Church (disciples of
CHRIST)

Or. B« Boswell ..................................... 1633 N. Nelson
Associcote mévster, the Rev. Paul Rogle

C hris tian  Science
A.R. Rober, Reoder ..................................W IN . Frost

Church o f the B rethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ..................................600 N. Frost

Church o f C h ris t
Central Church of Christ

John S. Futrek, (Méiister) ................... SOO N. Sorrtervllc
Chtpch of Christ

Woyrte Lemons, Minister .....................Oklolionno Street
Churcti of Christ (Lefors)

David V. Fukz, Mévster ................................ . .Lefors
ChiKh at Christ __ ,  ..

Gene Cln in r. MlniMer ...............ito ry  Elen g HorveeMr
Ifompo Ctvech of Christ

Teny Schroder, Méétler ......................738 McCulough
Stid^tu'*'' Ovech of Christ

................................................................. Skeiytown
Westside Church a/t Chrisi

BMy T. Jones, Mééster .......................1612 W. Kentucky
Weis Street Church of Christ ..................... 400 N. Welt

While Deer Church of Christ
Ross BkMéigame, Minister ...................... ...While Deer

Church o f God
Rev. SomGoude ................................ 1123 Gwendolen

Johnson Temple Church of (iod él Christ 324 Sta kweoDwr
Church o f God of Prophecy

Rev. B illy Guess ........... Corner o f West & Buckler
Church of Jesus C hris t 

o f L a tte r Day Saints
Bishop Dole G. Thorum ................................ 731 Sloan

Church o f the Nazarene
Rev. A.W. Myers ........................  ..........510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

Father Ronald L. McCrary................... 721 W. Brownétg

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Richom Lone ....................................... 712 Lefors

Open D oor C h u rch  O f G od in  C h ris t
Elder A T. Anderson, Postor .......................404 Oklohomo
F u ll Gospel Assem bly
Lomar Ful Gospel Assembly

Rev Gene AMtn ....................................1200 S. Sumner

V«:torv Foith Felowship
Potior Rormie Brontcum .......................... 523 W. Foster

Jehovah's W itnesses
1701 Coffee
Johnson Tem ple Church of 
God in  C h ris t
Rev. Alen Johnson ............................324 S. Storkweother

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Chories Pouiion ...............................1200 Duncan

M ethodist
Horroh Methodlet Ctxxch

Rev. Oovki Howkint ¿39 S Bornee
First Method« Church

Or. Richard WhNwom ............................... 201 E. Foster
St. Modit ChrieHon Methodist Episcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, Mktisler ......................................406 Ekn
St. PoeiMelhodst Church

Royce Wotnock ......................................511 N. Hobart
N on-D enom ination
Christian Center
Rav.ChoriesL-Oanmon  ....... ..801 E.Compbel
The Community Church ...................................Skelyfown
Gaorge Holoway ..............................   Skelyfown

Pentecostal Holiness
^EeNECOMiOi «TVMMwIE

fkw. AJbirt Moggord ................................. ITOOAicock
HMLond HoRntti O micH

Rmr. Gm I  Ferguson .............................. I733N. Borriit

P e n tico s ta l U n ite d ^
Unbed Rmfociu iri Oxech

Rev. HJM. Meoch ......................................... 60t Nokfo

P resbyte rian
nvEi ^wyHviQn vvqpcn

fliw. Joeeph L  Tievier .................................S25 N. Gray
»I

_____A rm y  •
M ilan  W. Wood .................S. Cuytarat Thut

ith  Language Church
r Im t*mid iO eri#< yOMBhomu

......... .r. . T. 41 I JMbwt StT*

.........
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Dear Abby
Jw i^m ent delivered m  
son's m anner o f address

By Abigail Van Burén
« i« t3  by umvar»« p*«u Syndwait

DEAR ABBY: Wh&t s th 0 m a tt^  w ith you? A rt you on 
vacation? I can’t  believe you wrote that anawer to “Tlie 
Johnaona.”  who were hurt bccauae their aon conaiatently 
addresaed hia lettera to "TTie Johnaona”  inatcad o f to “ Mr. 
and Mra. Johnaon.”  'They thouxht it  ahowed a lack of 
reaped and aaked you i f  they were wrong to feel that way.

Instead o f answering their question, you chastised them 
for complaining about such a petty problem! Then you 
went on to te ll them that your m ail tha t day included 
some really serious tragedies, such as an elderly couple 
who are now raising four grandchildren (a ll under 10) 
whose parenU perished in a hotel fire  away from home, a 
12-year-old who was pregnant, and a 24-year-old woman 
who, after three miscarriages, fin a lly  had a healthy in fan t 
who became a victim  o f crib death, etc.

Then you closed, im ploring “The Johnsons”  to thank 
God that they had a son who is able to write, and cared 
enough to do so!

I enjoy your column. Abby, but this time your answer 
lacked your usual aensitivity and undersUnding. I th ink 
you owe “The Johnsons”  an apology.

AN EDITOR IN  OHIO

DEAR EDITOR: The Johnaon letter and my in* 
aensitive reply unleashed an^uneapected blissnrd o f 
mail, pro and con — mostly con. But you’re right, 1 
do owe Mr. and Mrs. Johnson an apology, and I 
hope they will forgive me. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I th ink you erred in your response to 
“ The Johnsons.”  who objected to the manner o f address 
on their son’s letters.
 ̂ Respect is a social modality  in  and of itse lf, and should 
not depend on the misfortunes o f others, or proper appre
ciation tha t a son cared enough to write. His manner o f 
addressing his parents was in my opinion disrespectful.

THE REV ROBERT G. EPPIJ)R.
IX )U IS V IIX E . KY.

DEAR ABBY: Shame on you for chewing out the John
sons when they sought your help for what you consider to 
be a problem of relatively minor importance. They simply 
asked whether or not their son was showing them the 
respect due parents when he addressed their letters to 
“ The Johnsons”  instead o f to “ Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.”

As an advice columnist you are expected to handle a ll 
problems, big and small, w ith equal compassion and 
understanding.

Had I been in your shoes I would have responded thusly:
“ Dear Mr. and Mrs. Johnson: I agree, your son’s manner 

o f addressing you is disrespectful. Why not w rite him a 
little  note pointing out his thoughtlessness? Assure him 
tha t you love him nonetheless, but would appreciate it  
greatly i f  in  the future he would address you as ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson.’ ”

We are never too old to learn, Abby. Even you.
A GRANDMOTHER IN  OREGON

DEAR GRANDMOTHER: Hiank you. However, I 
did get several letters In support o f my stand. For 
example:

‘ DEAR ABBY: Wonderful! Wonderful! The best letter 
you’ve w ritten yet, and I’ve been follow ing you for years. 
Which one? The one .to “The Johnsons," who thought 
their son was disrespectful in  addressing his ietters to 
“ The Johnsons”  instead o f to “ Mr. and Mrs.”

For years I ’ve wondered how you could contain yourself 
when readers presented you w ith such triv ia l problems 
(what color do I wear, should I give cash g ifts, etc.) despite 
the ser ious horrors o f the modem vrorld.

I ani a professional social scientist arho th inks that 
most o f your crisp responses cut through much o f the 
ponderous published malarkey on human behavior. Just 
one thing: You really lose with those god-awful puns!

G.C.F., LEWISTON, MAINE
DEAR ABBY: Time and again I read your words o f 

praise for g irls who gave up the ir babies for adoption. You 
^ y - th e y  are the “ ultimata example o f unself ishnass ”  _

1 had a baby out o f wedlock and decided to keep him 
and raise him mjrself. Does tha t make me “ the ultimate 
example o f se/fisAness” ?

I decided to keep my baby when it  was the unpopular 
th ing to do. I qu it school, got a job and struggled through 
it  alone. Later I met a fine, understanding man who 
married me and adopted my son.

Today we have a happy teen-ager who knows the truth.
Unfortunately, I was not able to have another child, so I 

am doubly grateful that I kept my only child.
TTIANKPUL IN  DENVER

DEAR ’THANKFUL: When I call tha uawad mother 
who gives up her child “ tha ultimate axampla o f 
unselflshnaas,”  I do not mean to imply that all who 
kaap thair babias are “ oalflah.”  Each casa is aniqaa. 
Yours has a happy eadh«. Unfortunately all do not.

Fam ily lie s

A pot pourri of helpful hints
By SHARON DENNISJIODD and

I  have a bodge - podge of 
information to m are w ith you 
this week which w ill hopefully 
aid you in your genealogical 
search.

I f  you think an ancestor 
served tim e in the m iliU ry . 
you can w rite to M ilite ry  
Service Records. National 
Archives. Washington. D.C., 
20MS and ask fo r GSA Form 
17«.

Answer the questions on the 
form to the best of your 
knowledge (the minimum 
re q u ire d  id e n tific a tio n  
consists of the ve te ra 's  fu ll 
name, branch of service, 
state from which he served

the war in  which he 
served.) I f  your relative 
served during the O v il War. 
you must know whether he 
served on the Union or 
Confederate side. I f  there is a 
f i le  on th a t p e rso n , 
photocopies of the papers w ill 
be sent to you. The current 
charge is $5.

Rmearchers of Ludbrook 
Lee and Charlotte Pace Lee 
(of E t^ fie ld  Couidy, S.C. in 
ITRkil can obtain a book on 
th e ir  a n c e s to rs  and 
descendants by w riting Alice 
Mae Lee. Route 1. Box 408. 
Fort Deposit, A la., 3«033 She 
is charging flS  for this very 
fine documented work.

I f  you wish to advertise the 
fact that you’re searching for

Great Grandpa Jones, they 
have n u m b e r o f such 
periodicals, very good 
genealogical query magaxine 
is The Genealogical Helper, 
P.O. Box SM. Logan. Utah 
•4»1.

Some ctde and memorable 
ideas to add mst to your 
genealogy is to create a 
Fam ily ’Tree quilt. I have 
seen some embroidered w ith 
an ancestors’ name in each 
square and others that put a 
fabric picture of a log cabin, 
etc., to depict an ancestor’s 
New England home.

As I have said before, have 
fun with your new hobby. 
Discovering your roots w ill 
give you and your fam ily a

new way o f looking at 
yourselves and your life . You 
w ill find you are not an 
isolated fam ily but rather one 
with substantial links w ith the

history and world around us 
If you have any questions, 

queries, or comments, w rite 
Route 1. Box 135 - 0. Pampa. 
79065 Happy Hunting!

AMEmCfM

USED U raiG H T 
VAOIUM CLEANERS 

CTART AT S29.9S 
USED KIRBYS 

START AT S49.9S 
UOUR SINGER DEALEf 

MS-2383

t  '

|f|S
4?

HatoiB Dew IM hH t
M n ie ic , aH m eBibcrs e f the IM7 
gradaatiag class frem Pampa High

Class of ’57 
plans reunion
The Pampa High School graduating class of 1957 plans its 

28th class reunion July 2
A coffee in St Matthews Episcopal parish hall begins at 18 

a.m The banquet and dance are scheduled at Pam Cel Hall 
from t:30p.m  to 12a m

A ll 1952 ex - students and teachers are cord ia lly invited to 
attend Class directories w ill be on sale and a class picture w ill 
be taken at the coffee

Pampa singles club 
schedules a fun day

S cho^, Uok through a class yearbook as 
d iey p i *  Hithe daaa reaaloa for July 2. 
(Staff photo by Brace Lee Smith)

P a m p a  S i n g l e s  signs poMed at the lake for 
Orgaidxation plans a ‘‘ Fun in the loaition. 
the Sun’’ day. Saturday. June For more inform ation, call
25. from noon until I  p.m. at 889 - 8882o r865-4183________
Lake McClellan ^ ^ B H H B M H M B H M M I

F a m ily  m em bers are 
invited to jo in Watch for

COMPLETE
DRAPERY
SERVtCC

—CustcxT» 
Draperies 

—Drapery 
Hardware

—We Also 
Toke Down 
& Rehor>g 
Draperies

VOGUE
DRY CLEANERS
I542N Hobort 669 7500

SHOE
SALON

PAMPA MALL

OUR MOST SENSATIONAL
H A L F  Y E A R  S H O E  S A L E

Group I

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

ALL
DIAMOND
EARRINGS

Selby 
Copezio 
Connie 
S.A.S.

Footworks

Ufe 
Many more!

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturdoy Nights

Filet Mignon and Shrimp
Baked Potato or French Fries or>d Our Famous Sokid Bor

$ i l 9 5

665-70252841 Perryton Pkwy.
Breakfast Served 6-11 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Open 'til 9 p.m. Open'til 10 p.m. Glased
Monday-Thursday Friday-Saturday Sunday rWX.

2 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

--r I

»-•I- • ,(
I'niiiw if  iSOO I ■■ " ' 'aa a a

m o . 00 I
Í  B B  I  ■

m . I

HiMil 2 (>n

J . f  J.!11 \ i \h  i  k

M IC R O W A V E  O V E N S
Sate Ends 
Satarday 
Jam  28

OUaGUAUANTCE .
youi <n«ieweeaea oam w«te> «Mr9 0

YOUR SIN8ER DEALER
SAhOEIIS SEWHM OEiTEIt 

214 a. Oayter S86-IM

NOTICE

BANKRUPTCY
STOCK

IoaaaiaaCliuYBi
caonaa« gatvai _____MCMM

BELOW 
DEALER COST
gaow*amteacicfatCRg I

SUMMER CLEARANCE

ARGAINl
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ - Juniors 
Boys - Girls 

Infants

J J iJ U  tons
. "We Understcmd Foghiwi ond You*'

1543 N. Hobart 
669-7776
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Today's Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

I SpMdy
6 CompMM in 

tpood
I I  Cun m two
13
M  Ean
15 Trwun t  

bttovod
16 Words o< 

d tflia l
17 Gtossy Mack 

bird
19 Ensign (abbr)
20 Sttowing good 

ludgmant
31 Catchas
25 Daposit of 

rasourcas
26 Voodoo cub
27 Couarad with 

traat
30 Lanata
33 Badavil
34 Makas fiinng 

sound
35 Cry of 

surpnsa
36 W riting tool 

ip f|
37 Kind of 

slippar
36 Oparation

40 Arrwalmma 
guass (abbr )

43 Easa off
45 Ah ma
46 Jammad m
49 Rings
51 Throaty
52 Mada smooth
53 Ctutsan 

mountaint
54 G agt^ 

mambars

DOWN

Awawai to Prmnous Puula

fiTÄTu u a c  ■  QQQCJ ■  a a o  
□ O B O 1 0 0 0 0 1 nO G  
□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ D O u n o G  
n n a  n a n  a a n G
H M O G n o  U ii:D a M R
□ u n n o  □ □ □ c iu u a  
□ □ □ n  G a n n  n o G  
□ a c  G k^on nGcna  
Q s a o a n n  □ □ □  

□ o n  n n n o  
□ □ □  n a o  

u a o B G G a G
□ G G la o a a

i lo ld

1 Rnrar in 
Europa

2 BiMical priast
3 Layars
4 Lawyar I  

patron saint
5 Lion's homa
6 Flowar
7 Mixad with
8 Tach
9 Stop

10 Compass 
point

12 Fibars
13 ftlarry a 

woman
16 As wall
20 Goat to court

22 Additions to 
housas

23 Lacquarad 
matalwara

24 Spaakt
25 Drug agancy 

(abbr)
27 Sound of a 

Mow
28 Hawaiian 

island
29 By mouth
30 Baing that
31 Farmyard 

sound
32 CIA 

pradacasaor

36 Kitchan vassal
36 Bora
39 Ford a straam
40 Escapa
41 Storms
42 Lina dabvarad 

to tba 
audmnca

44 Mrs. Truman
45 Actrass Bastar
46 Formar 

hockay laagua
47 Long tima
48 Mom's mats
50 Morsa (sf.)

1 2

11

14

16

19

12

17

27

33

35

37

28 29

25

18

13

15

10

136

139

43 44

46 47 45

51

53

21 22 23 24

26

[30 31 32

[34

140

49

52

50

54

41 42

A s t r o - G r a p h
by bemice bede osoL

Don't let It upset you this com
ing year If thm gt you are going 
after are rK>t achieved on your 
in itia l try  A d ve rs ity  
strengthens your character and 
you'll eventually be vicioriout 
CANCfR (Amo 21-July 22) 
You're a good problem solver 
today, especially m matters 
where a family member may 
have gotten off-track Under 
your guidatKm. failure becomes 
success Order now The NEW 
Matchmaker wheel and booklet 
which reveals romanlic coinpa- 
tiM lities lor all signs, tells how 
to get along with others finds 
rising signs hidden qualities, 
plus more Mail $2 to Astro- 
Oraph. Bos 489. Radio D ty 
Station. N Y 10019 Send an 

.addilionaL |1  for your Cancer 
predictions tor the year ahead 
Be sura to gnre your zodiac 
sign
L IO  (July 29-Aug. 22) Because 
you are adaptable lody you 
should be Me to lit in with ease 
even hi an unfamiliar group 
Those who can't may eye you 
wtttianvy
VMOO (Aug. 23-9apt 22)
Don't let tunidity or uncertainty 
hold you back from gomg slier 
important goals today You U 
do surprisingly well under chal
lenging conditions 
LWRA (B epl. 23-O cl. 23) 
Thera s a possibility you mighi 
become involved in an incident 
today where you II be tempted 
to respond to pettiness m a 
petty manner Don tl 
BCORPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
your com m ercial dealings 
today bargam from strength

not from weakness If you 
believe yoursall to be strong, 
you'll convince the other guy 
B A 0rrrA m U 8 (No*. 23-Ouc. 
21) It would be a rrostake today 
to  behave poorly to someone 
because you think you might 
be treated sim ilarly Give this 
person a chance 
CAPRICORN (O w . 22-Jan. 19) 
Performanca. not appearance. 
IS what wiH Httpresa others 
today When you do your very 
best, you'll win their admira
tion
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) A
wily antagonist might try to put 
you down in front of mutual 
Irisnda today Don't let this dis
turb you They'll see through 
Ins shananigsns
PMCCB (F ek ao-Meieh m h
Small opportunities shouldn't 
be ignored today W hat 
appears to  have little  surface 
value could lead to something 
bigger
ARKS (March 21-April 19)
Sincerity serves a helpful pur
pose today Evasion oflars no 
benefits &sy what naada to  be 
said if another asks you lor 
advice
TAURUS (A p ril 2»-Mar SB)
Sorneone who u su a lly  
succeeds with crafty tactics 
might try to pull something 
over on you today If you're 
alert you'll circumvent his 
schemes
OCMRN (May 21-June 20) Your 
greatest asset today is your 
abikty to arouse the sp irit of 
cooperation You can turn 
loners into helpful teammates

STfVi CANYON When Cenitt nTN ’ CAIlTU

THi WIZAM) OF W l)r Brant Roilwr and. ’ Hart

OUR BOAROmO HOUSE

Cisst*rkiA«ic.TMarsu.s ISTMOH■J

lT$ALMCiT UNBEUEV^LEYÌLL VOAMi 
FOR AN ART AUTHORITY 
LIKE ME B u rr  ACTUALLY 
BOUOKT Tt(E VYRONC ONE 
— HEfVHEH,'- HO. ll<? 
lO O K tV  LIKE NO. n o  
FR£7M THE AUPIENCE 
W E T Ö ^ E R .A H - '
■WEöLAREi / A L L

f  SEE ^  
tM A T d IóN ?
you 'iL

EXPLAIN  
I t  TO A 
JUPfS-E 
U N L E ^  

PAY 
U P - ^

n o w ;

naikeM A a« lM»w<i

HO
C H E C K S -

A - iV

QurisaiirwawSHWcu«.»«

“ When you rakJ the cookie jar. you must 
always leave at least one cookie!"

AUfY OOF By OaveOroue
IT 03ULO BE OAMSEROUS. ALLEY'
IP WE Dtp SEND ROSERTS 
SACK THERE, YOU'D HAVE /  MAMAfiE.DOC
TO GO w rtM  HIM.' D o rr  worry

TIME-TRAVEL! 
I  CAN'T BE 

LIEVE IT!

. . . I  ALWMYS 
THOUGHT rr 
WAS THE BRARil 
CHILD OP SCCNCE 
FICTION WRITERS '

NOT ANY
MORE.' ABflSAJe

Roeams! ; id  imc .
- / IF  Y tX J / MARVELOUS! 
REAU-V I IW4EN CAN 

WELEAIVE?

EfKB MKK Am !p y  f^pwwv I

I  n jouiM  Aswu&roß 
T H X )B L£.a ;r w h m  a r ì  
VOU READMJe?

ill! "JE

'THE £*m5üftLACMMJrAß£.S

PBDRBR/WJCA-nOÜ or 
THt1HBDRVOFWS5a3«nS 
iw o fT E ß a a c E iu m F ia D  
OF HUMAU m A T Ü lJS “

ISEEMDUVE
CEADIT

*=»«/a p

B.C. •y JeLmyl

m h  U N ag

[ C P t i K  I W9t> N R SS . IRC . t M f

Ö F LAND iNTfP TMe 
SOIL BANIC ________

r

6M

MARVIN By Tern i
l m . o h ;  1  A
COMING ON A N P  TH6RE ARE NO

T is s o e s  n e a r b y

rtJ Y  k tJ i I I
SMFf'

w -A

SOM eTlM ES A. P lA PC R  
COM BS IN  M AN PY

WINTHROP •y DidcCwralU

BETTER HE 
YOUR 

SHOELACE, 
ra S T B i.J T lS  

LOOSE.

k-24

SUPE.'NCW.ORN 
YOU SHOW ME 
HOW TOTIEA. 
SHOetACEWTTH 

ONE HAND-?

S O M B A X  i l l  LEARN  
T O M IN O M T O W N  

. BUSINESS.

. t\

TUMBlBWBfDS
M M  W HAt MTHMm.«! n&PAVS 
1M i SOHi MUM V m M lV O F  OÜRmtm iM BUSINESS

•OCNlOSfR

* *• p !

■ - •‘w • 

>
WV

7 * ^

' _*y
Oq ® 0

tBlCNERPUE FCRARM SEANDIoeAAANO
now! Tm  ̂  rrl i ’m 6oih&

By Art

IK X O i^ lU T R y iM & ID ^ H O W ^  
O F  M O W ...nA m LA M *R E O F y 
jgURUMnWTOH^

m m t i

N0U.(SiMIM0ER,WE»MENt 
COME AU THE hM H D^T  
LOMS" JUST TD TAKE 
VM XM  PICTURES/

1 UiANTEACHOFVOU 
ID LOOK AROUNP FOR 
POSSilEmOTDatAPMS 
THAT MAY HAÜ REAL...

\  .

.ARnsnc qaAuTvf
n r

T ~

-mis CAULS FOR 
A NIGHT OP

. c e l w v a t ìo im i

FRANK AND IRNEST i y  le h lh a m

1 1 - E o lN E
TO B xP e p iM E M T  W IT H
IM C EAITTV^ B W ..........
Y W E  THE CONTßoL

M u P .

*»OB̂ 9*Ah6 MINe Ml 9« a «HM ImnNS *>ie
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This is a holdup!
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EMott Gould ‘starts over’ on Broadway
PAM^A NEWS trtémt. im , Í 4. ifU

ByJAYSHARBUTT
..IfJU raaM  Writer

NEW YORK (API -  EUiott Goaid, 
dad in  rum pM  coveralls, arablet into 
hie cramped dressing room and sits 
doom. He starts m im cfiing a full-bodied 
sandwich that resembles a border war 
between mayonnaiae. tuna, and lettuce.

He w arily eyas a v is ito r. “ You don't 
mind i f  1 eat, do you?”  he u ks . No. the 
v is ito r says, backing o ff lest the 
sandsrich esplodc. He asks the star why 
so long since his last Broadway show.

There is a very long pause. "W e ll." 
the star fina lly  says, “ firs t you gotta 
pass go. Then you come back and sta rt 
a ll over again."

Unfortunately, Gould's "fresh s ta rt”  
on Broadway hi "The Guys in the 
T ruck" hasn't worked out L m s  than a 
week before the play's scheduled 
prem isre,"he bowed out o f it. due to 
what a spokesman called "a rtis tic  
differences" w ith the director, David 
Brown.

The s ta r's  understudy. H a rris

Laskawy, replaced him in the play, a 
comedy by ex-CBS sporu producer 
H ow ard R e ifsn yd e r about the  
behiad-camera craxiness of televising a 
pro football game.

In "T ruck,”  Gould had been playing
— at least for IS preview performances
— a brash, irreverent veteran TV 
director who holds the big Sunday 
sportcaat together despite a troubled 
marriage, a stripper he knows too 
in tim a te ly , huge gam bling debts, 
malfunctioning gear and even a nasty 
young producer

Most actors, when queried about 
th e ir  new est v e n tu re , u s u a lly  
rhapsodise about it, gush about it. hail 
it as the greatest happening since the 
firs t man to go over Niagara Falls in a 
beer firk in .

Not Gould, bom 44 years ago in 
B rooklyn, in show business since 
childhood, and once wed to his 
colleague in Broadway's “ I Can Get It 
For You Wholesale,”  Barbra Streisand

When interviewed shortly before

"T ru c k 's " scheduled opening (he 
wasn't available for comment after 
exiting the p lay i, he seemed to regard 
talking about his life , his tim es, even 
his show, as kind of uncomfortable

No, he says, he didn't see the 
off-Broadway version of “ T ru c k " Nor 
did he read the reviews. That he signed 
up for it, he says, shrugging, is because 
“ I wanted to come back here, that's a ll 
V e ry  s im p le , n o th in g  a t a ll 
complicated."

Gould hadn't been on Broadway since 
IN7 and Jules Feiffer's black-humored 
"L ittle  M urders." which died quickly 
despite good notices for Gould He 
prom ptly decamped to Hollywood 
where he's been ever since

Some m isfires there, but some pretty 
good starring roles, too — usually as a 
brash, exuberant leading man His firs t 
hit was "Bob and Carol and Ted and 
Alice.”  a California mate-swap caper 
that earned him an Oscar nomination.

The man behind ‘Return o f  Jedi’

y Hart
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F our - year - old Solomon Goodman has another s to ry altogether. The unplanned 
lit t le  troub le  keeping his v io lin  in  the d iffic u ltie s  were ju s t another p a rt o f his 
"p la y "  position, but keeping his loose - firs t lesson o f the 10th annual S uziki 
fittin g  trousers in the "s ta y " position is In s titu te  a t O ttaw  U n ive rs ity  in  O ttaw a.

Kan., recently. |A P  Laserphotoi

ByDickRIeiM r

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  
Richard Marquand is the 
Welshman who directed the 
new “ SUr Wars”  film . 
"Return of the Jedi." He is a 
little  upoet at himself, in 
retrospect, because he found 
himself talking to things 
that don't exist. That's how 
it is. apparently, if you work

on a picture like that, a pic
ture fu ll of Ewoks and Hutts 
and robots and a ll sorts of 
animated nuts and bolts and 
fur and fuzz.

“Take Jabba the Hutt," 
says Marquand. "The thing 
is 12 feet long. There are 
three men in s i^  this ghast
ly slug, making it move and 
there are others making his 
eyes work And I found

myself yelling at that ghast
ly slug. Come on. blink your 
eyes,' 1 would say. as though 
it could understand."

But Marquand thinks 
that's the only way a direc
tor can do a creditable job 
working with things, rather 
than with actors. "You have 
to talk to all of those 
creatures." he says, "as 
though they were actors, as

by Mary

A momawt from OtTl’s past: Asa’s costume baK lenny 
VcfNon (Brynn Hiaycr), Brad Vernon (Steve Fletcker) 
and Anna Craig (PliyBb Beliar).

Something else that is 
almost too good to be true 
is Swven Fletcher »vho 
plays Brad on "One Life 
To Live." He recently ap
peared at the West Belt 
Mall in Wayne, New lersey 
and at lunch in the lovely 
Clara's Cafe in the mail’s 
Fortunoff’s, he couldn't 
appear less like the nasty, 
corruptable character he 
plays. Believe me, Steven 
and Brad couldn’t be more 
unalike if they tried 
Believe it or not, Steven 
was soft-spoken, talked 
about his happy marriage 
and didn’t even con me 
into picking up the check. 
Brad, on the other hand, is 
fu ll of dirty tricks. See this 
week’s storylines lor just 
how sneaky he can be.

Becipi
•: 4/27 - 7/1 
4 /31-4 /M

GENERAL NOSPITAl - 
Alan agrees to let Alice 
have custody of lason. 
Alice gets ill and dies. 
Before she slips into a 
coma she asks Heather to 
care for Jason. Scotty asks 
Heather to marry him but 
she turm  him down be
cause she thinks he is only 
a fte r Jason's m oney. 
Jerrold is mugged and 
Grant firKis him uncon
scious. After he checks his 
puke, Grant goes through 
JerroM’s desk. Celia t ^  
jimmy Lee she's very 
happy with ¿rant. Conrtie 
cons Luke into giving her a 
Job.
IM S  MfBK: Luke may run 
for office. Alan looks for 
someone to  take care of 
JasoH.
CINDINC UCNT -  Phiffip 
admits he loves Beth. After 
the prom Phillip wakes up 
in M iody's bed and she H« 
telling him he slept with 
her. A last mintJte fire 
makes Note search tor 
another church for the 
weddhw. Nola sneaks

in to  Q u in t’s bachelor 
party by hiding in a cake. 
Neia and Quint are fiiu lly  
married. Billy becomes a 
partner in L.T.A.
THIS WOK: Phillip longs 
to be with Beth. Quint 
and Nola honeymoon. 
RYAN’S HOPE -  Charlotte 
introduces Frank to her 
crippled father, Neil. Neil 
tells Frank that he was 
involved in gun running. 
C h a rlo tte  reveals an 
intense hatred for the 
entire Ryan family. Rae is 
shaken about what she has 
caused by finding Char
lotte Jill gels a death 
threat and Siobhan has to 
put Bill Hyde on the case 
to protea till.
THIS WEEK: Frank feels 
physically attraaed to 
Charlotte. Bill has a run 
in w ith Siobhan.
ALL MY CHILDREN -
Palmer vows to get even 
with Lars wnen he suspeas 
Lars killed his race horse. 
Erica takes her brooch to 
a jeweler for cleaning. As 
the jeweler cleans it he 
notices something is loose 
and begins to take it 
apart. Angie finds out she 
is pregnant Palnser gives 
Opal SS.000.00 to run for 
council. Erica gets angry 
with Opal and endorses 
Langley’s candidacy.
THIS W HK: Angie is
distressed. Pairrser plots 
revenge

ONE ClH TO LIVE -  Sadie 
visits Carla in New Orlcam 
and finds out she is Ihriitg 
w ith a football player 
named Alec. Becky de
cides to marry Drew. 
Delilah begs Becky not to 
te ll Bo Becky is pregnant 
and Delilah knew atwut it 
before she married him. 
Asa plans to  brainwash 
Becky imo not marrying 
Drew but Winslow says 
that is a bad idea. While 
Becky and Drew are in a 
flower shop, a robbery 
begins and Am  grabs his 
gun and runs toward the 
shop.
THtt «VHK: Ed thinks 
about genirtg away. Alec 
jKCSsures Caria to  marry

EDGE O f NfCEIT -  Chris is 
slightly wounded. Raven 
tries to stall the Mie of the 
house but is thwarted. 
Preacher hides Dell as 
Markham searches for 
him. Jody gets caught in 
the middle of a shoot-out 
but is unharmed, lody 
gels the lead in the play 
but is disturbed to learn 
that Gunther is producing 
it. Calvin finds out that 
Walter Gantz is the one 
Chris has been feeding 
information to. Gerladine 
offers Gavin financial help 
to produce the play. Sky 
fires Gantz but he offers to 
work for nothing. Miles 
and Adam leave fo r 
London.
THIS YVEEK: Peter claims 
he ’s innocen t D e ll’s 
id e n tity  com es in to  
question

. ANOTHER WORLD -
Cecile tells the police that 
Cass murdered Alma to 
keep Felicia from firsding 
out that he was having an 
affair with Cecile. Julia 
tells Liz she loves Gil. 
leanrse offers to leave 
town so Larry can recon- 
cife w ith Clarice but Larry 
won't hear of it. Donna calls 
Peter away from Sally to 
see Cecile. Cecile works 
her charms on Peter. Leo 
talks to Roy and Henrietta 
about opening a small 
night club. Larry tells 
Stacey that Cass w ill need 
a lawyer. Cecile screams 
when she sees the shadow 
of a man outside her 
window.

THIS WEEK: Felicia lashes 
out at Stacey. Larry is 
flirtatious.
THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  M ai realizes 
that Eve is off her rocker. 
Douglas IS stunned when 
he sees V iaor’s coffin in 
the bedroom. Allison re
grets trying to push Nikki 
out of Kevin's life  when 
she learns that N ikki’s 
daughter Viaoria may be 
worth a small fortune 
thanks to V iaor’s w ill. Jill 
tells V iaor that the farce 
has gone on long enough 
THIS YVEEK: Victor feels 
sorry for Eve. Rick won’t 
listen to anyone and fo l
lows his heart.

CAPITOL -  Sloane has a 
hard time getting over her 
affair w ith Kurt. Ronnie 
blames herself for Wally's 
accident. Jordy ignores 
Brenda. ClarisM decides to 
be strong lo r her family. 
AS THE YVORLD TURNS-  
Steve is pressured by Diana 
to forget about Betsy while 
Craig takes every oppor
tunity to throw his 'marital 
bliss' w ith Betsy in Steve's 
face. Kirk boasts to Brian 
about his drinking but 
Brian warns him he could 
wind up in jail again. Craig 
vows to get Steve out of 
town. James plans to 
destroy Gunnar by making 
him think he caused the 
death of Burke's wife. 
THIS YVEBt: Kim is worried 
about Betsy. Craig plans to 
dump Betsy and may lake 
on« risk loo nuny. 
SEARCH FOR TOMQIb- 
ROW — Travis and Liza 
steal away for a second 
honeymoon. Brian gets 
Kristin upset when he 
jeopardizes his job. War

ren and Wendy begin a 
steamy affair. Siu and 
Barbara do verbal battle 
over Tom’s crime com
mission. Tom moves in on 
Sunny when Darse steps 
aside. Suzi and Warren 
have ntore aitgry words 
over her studies.
THIS YVEEK: Stephanie 
does not heed the warning 
signs. Sunny wonders 
about the Kendall bro
thers.
ANOTHER LIFE -  Amber 
meets with Dave and 
lashes out at him for the 
way he mistreated the 
family in the past. Dave is 
deeply hurt. Jimmy tells 
Erkk his parents got 
back together after he ran 
away from home. Erick 
wonders if that would 
work for him. Lee pro
poses to Kate but she 
turns him down for the 
time being.
TMS w m i: Kale vows to. 
gel to the bottom of 
th ings. Erick takes a 
chaiKe.

DAYS OF OUR UVES -  
Alex is the man who’s 
watching Trisia in the 
warehouse Renee finds 
out Tony's itinerary so she 
car\ go to him but her plans 
are foiled when Anna finds
out her plans and alerts 
David. Gwen plants the 
seeds of doubt in Maggie’s 
mind about Don when she 
makes it look like their
working late is more fun 
than w ork. Abe and 
Roman question Liz about 
being at Neil's place when 
Marie was shot but Liz 
denies everything.

THIS YVEEK: Hope nar
rowly escapes complete 
disaster. Alex tries to 
help Renee.

SU P R EM E FA N  
S A LE!

m w
$ 7 9 9 5

FAN S STA R T AS LOW  AS ................. . . . . * 5 5

YOUR SINGER DEALER
l a o n  SANDERS SEWING CENTER 
1 m r  1 2 I4N . CmyIw  445-23U

OPEN 8:30 
SHOWTIME 9:30

OPEN EVERY NIGHT!

SIDE ONE-
ANTHONV PERKINS

AUMVaSMOXX nCTUM 13
SIDE TWO-
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Enjoy Gracious Living 
In Caprock Apartments
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|»lanne«l, lie a u lifu l interMiTN ile x ig iin l to r  rty le  am i e o m fu ii. 
r,«il<H- e iN tn lin a lrtl ra q te l am i .lert»raU *r w a ll rove ringx are 
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roek.
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ONE MONTH’S 

RENT FREE!
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CALL TODAY 
665-7149
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though they were people 
You have to talk to them in 
the basic language

"The only way to make it 
look real is if you. as the 
director, think that it truly 
is real.”

f t a t u r d a j , ^

L u n c h

*1.91
11:00-2:00 ONLY! 

Choice of 
Ground Sirloin 

or
Chicken Fried Steak

Entrees include Hot 
Stockade Toast & 

Choice 
of Potato

35 Item Salad Bar 
Featuring 6 Hot 

Vegetables 
(50' Extra)

sn cu D i^
Open 11 a.m. - 10 a.m. 

Daily :

518 N. H obait 
665-8351 ;

NOW OPEN! 
N aw ly Ramodalad 

Country House Cofa -Î
"Foaturir^ FiisMt in Moxicon Footh" 

•M oxican lun<h«on Specials 
Mon. - Sat. 11:00 a.m . to 10:00 p.m . 

Closed Sundays
1403 E. Frederick 669-9022

Hwy 60 East________

SUNDAY MATINEt 
2:00 P.M. I

Adults $4.00—Children $2.00

N.

ra n -w a iu r-

R E T U R N

7:10 9:30

It you thooght the night before was fiiiiiqi;| 
wait till yon aee the next day.

20» CENTURV-FOX FILMS

7:30 ' 9:20

“You’re travelling through another (Nmenalon.
A cHmentlon, not only of sight and sound, but of
mind. A Journey Into a vvondrou« land wtNM# 

boundarlet are that of Imagination.
NoKt  stop, the Twilight Zone.”  aoo W nlm q

’PniK»h2;)KE
o THEMOVIEiEa

7:15 9:15

James BoikTs 
jO  tíme action high.

1FUSSY

7:20 ONLY

TRASntB 
PLACtS.
DAN AYKROYD 
EDDIE MURPHY

s
9:35 ORLY

A PARAMOUNT 
PtCTURB
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Protests, tem pers highlight W im bledon
W IM BLEDON. England 

(AP i — John McEnroe's 
p ro m ise  to behave at 
W imbledon has begun to 
crumble, but the (lesty New 
Yorker was not alone in 
displaying temper Players 
curaed. threw rackets and 
complained loudly about the 
officiating

M c E n ro e 's  ou tbu rs ts  
Thursday commanded the 
greatest attention from the 
officials and the crowd

His troubles began in the 
ninth game of his opening set 
against Romania's F lorin 
S e g a rc e a n u  when he 
double-faulted — one of 10 he 
had in the match In disgust 
with himself. McEnroe swung 
his racket and knocked a 
d ivot out of the b illia rd  
table-smooth court

He replaced the divot and 
smoothed it w ith his shoe 
Umpire Malcolm Huntington 
waited until McEnroe had 
completed his task, then

announced. ‘ Warning. M r 
M c E n r o e  A b u s e  o f  
equipment ”

Later. McEnroe requested 
and got tournament referee 
Alan M ills and Volvo Grand 
Prix supervisor K urt Nielsen 
to come onto the court a fter 
he had been called for his 
third foot fau lt Following a 
long argument the match was 
resumH

Then, in the th ird  set. a fter 
Segarceanu h it a beautiful 
passing shot. McEnroe h it the 
ball into the net

H untington assessed a

&e n a l ty  p o in t  aga ins t 
IcEnroe for “ abuse of b a ll"  
Again M ills  and Nielsen 

walked onto the court

" I f  you are going to 
penaliK me on technicalities. 
I ' l l  w alk o f f . "  M cEnroe 
threatened Later he said, “ I 
was serious in what I said, in 
the sense that if  they continue 
to make unfair decisions I 
w ill not continue in the 
m atch"

T h is  t im e ,  McEnroe 
emerged the winner 

“ I rescinded the penaHy 
p o in t because it  is my 
perogative." M ills  said 

M c E n ro e ,  f ined  and 
rm im anded for his abuse of 
officials here in IM l when he 
won the title , said last week 
he would turn over a new leaf 
fo r th is  tournament “ No 
bombs w ill fa ll on me,”  he 
said.

M c E n r o e  d e f e a t e d  
Segarceanu 4-4.4-2.4-3.4-3 

Rumblings of discontent 
also were evident in the 
match between Australian 
Mark Edmondson and Vitas 
G eru la itis  — a match in 
which Edmondson upset the 
eighth-seeded American 7-4. 
7-3, 7-S. Edmondson was 
warned for using obscenity 
when he questioned a call in 
the th ird set and. as the 
match ended. G eru la itis . 
ousted for the second year in 
a row by Edmondson, threw 
his racket to the ground It

bounced into the crowd as the 
bkmd right-hander stormed 
from the court

Hank P fister was given a 
warning for “ racket abuse," 
had a point deducted for 
" u t t e r i n g  an a u d ib le  
obacenity“  and lost the th ird  
set when he was gu ilty of a 
t im e  v io la tion  during  a 
tiebreaker

P fister, the ISth seed, was 
another upset victim , beaten 
by Ricardo Acuna of Chile 3-4. 
7-4.44.44

F ritz Buehning demanded, 
and received, a change of 
umpires before his match 
against Pat Cash of Australia 
even started Buehning was 
not around for long, losing 4-3. 
4-2

Life was more peaceful in 
the women’s bracket, where 
defending champion M artina 
N a v r a t i lo v a  sco red  a 
hard-fought 7-4. 4-3 victory 
over ligh tly regarded Sherry 
Acker

i '
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Holmes to fight if money’s right
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

World Boxing Council is 
telling Larry Holmes he must 
sign fo r a mandatory defense 
of the World Boxing Council 
heavyweight championship, 
and Holmes is saying he w ill 
agree to such a fight , when 
he feels the money is right 

P ro m o te r  Don K ing

contends Holmes has signed 
to defend against No. l-ranked 
Greg Page for $2 35 m illion

No way. says Holmes Yes. 
he says, he signed an 
agreement to fight Page, but 
undecided are the dale, site 
and the purse

King, who has promoted }5 
of Holmes' 14 title  fights in a

Optimist baseball results
Winning pitcher R icky Sewell h it a two-run homer as One 

Bull Ranch won over Duncan, P-I, in C ity L ittle  League 
Tournament action Thursday night 

Mark Wood was the losing pitcher
Michael Bradshaw and Dustin M ille r h it home runs to lead 

One Bull past Keyes Pharmacy, 12-2, in tournament play 
Weibieaday.

Bradshaw h it a three-run shot over the center fie ld fence 
while M ille r had a solo homer. M ille r was the winning pitcher.

(toe Bull, coached by Gary Coleman, won the American 
L ittle  League title  th is season, but are playing in the loser's 
bracket after fa lling  to Chase O il. 9-7 

'' “ We went nine games without an error, then we made nine 
errors in two innings against Chase." Coleman said 

In other games Thursday. 100.000 Auto Parts slipped by 
National League champions D ixie Parts. 4-3 Franklin 

> Johnson was the winning pitcher while Terry Stroud took the 
loss

100.000 is coached by W illU  Watson
Glo-Valve downed Dean's Pharmacy. 9-7 Winning pitcher 

was(%ris Hoganson while the losing pitcher was Coby H arris.
Jason Garrcn h it two homers in the same inning as Chase OH 

rallied to defeat Citizens Bank, 19-9 
Citizens was leading. 9-4. when Chase exploded in the fifth  

inning to win w ith the 10-run rule. Garren's second homer 
came with the bases loaded

In Big League play. Clingan Tires defeated Panhandle. 3-4 
Winning pitcher was Garland Allen while Brian Bowen h it a 

home run for Clingan.
In Wednesday's other games. Duncan won over Cabot. 10-7. 

and Rotary defeated Moose Lodge. 9-3. W inning pitcher was 
(ireg Lang while the loser was J J Jones 

Pupco defeated Gibson, 13-14. in a senior g irls ' softball 
game

Dalton, Chase win 
Tascosa jr . tourney

Monty Dalton and Jody Chase of Pampa both shot M to win 
their age divisions Thursday at a West Texas Junior Golf 
Tournament at the Tascosa Country Club 

Dalton, competing in the 12-13 division, finished three 
strokes in front of Borger 's Cam Thrutchley 
Russ Martindale and Dax Hudson of Pampa also competed 

Dalton shot a 77 Wednesday to win the juiBor tournament 
held at the Rou Rogers Course Chase shot an 90 to win his age 
group

Chase and Pampa's Matt M artindale were 1-2 respectively 
» the  14-13 division M artindale had an 43 

In the 14-19 division. Pampa's Paul M eintire took th ird  by 
wmning a playoff against Canyon's Phil Behrens 
Meintire shot a 79

There were 33 golfers competing in the tournament

M ixed W inners

43-0 p ro  ca re e r ,  said 
Thursday that the contract 
calls for Holmes to get 92 55 
m illion, which is the figure he 
suggested

The figure he is suggesting. 
Holmes said by telephone 
from his home of Easton. Pa . 
is 95 m illion and the figure 
King has mentioned is $2 25 
m illion.

The fight, not the purse, is 
what the WBC seems to be

“  ■ . f. .

çîr*!..-- V P H

interested in
(Carles Spaziani, Holmes' 

attorney, said that Holmes 
had received a le tter from an 
attorney representing the 
WBC, stating Holmes had 30
days to sign for a defense 
against Page Failure to 
make a mandatory defense 
within a prescribed tim e can 
resu lt in title  recognition 
being withdrawn
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Kay Haverlah (above) and Ginnie Jones won the A 
division title  Thursday at the Pampa Housewives' 
Doubles Tournament Haverlah-Jones defeated Johanna

Ashley of Canadian and Barbara McKoy of Borger, 7-5. 
6-4. in  the championship finals. The tournament was_ 
sponsored by the Pampa Tennis Club. Next Housewives 
Tournament is planned for July 21 (S taff Photo)

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

H E A T
R E L IE F

I PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU MONDAY, JUNE 27,1983

CHECKER BATTERIES
•  Low M aintenance •  High D ependability

36 MONTH
REQ 99.99

WITH EXCHANGE

60 MONTH
REQ 49.99

39.99
WITH EXCHANGE

CASH REFUND BY MAIL
When purchasina up to 
3 gallons of PEAK PEAK
SUMMER COOLANT

PEAK* Cask Rafmd MaU-ta CartHicate
Ju« mad ua 9m CPiRpMlM ow«icM» and a dalafi caah ra^aMr momft 
<Mav m i m» nrw ^  Mh i9 i3 l ««h ma m a  of PEAK* analraan 6 
coolani cweiad and ma alora ñama «rhara (ha purcha
avtcalaO Plue ma lo i amar MaHs) I
an9ifraa/a A coolani

> ma purchaaad boidaa of PCAK*

CHECK OFFER SELECTED:
I HAVE PUnCNASCD
G 1 gallon of PEAK* »iWraa/a 6 codwN and quakfy tor t (  00 raOala 
□  2 i^lbns of PEAK* «wmaaia A coolani and qualify lor 12 00 rabalt 
G  3 oaRona of PEAK* anafraa/a A ooolani and quakfy tof $3 00 labele

MAIL REQUEST TO FEAK PERFORMANCE REÍATE
PO Bok <506 _________

--------------------------------- Ü¡5mlyv»lld. IL 60048

ST(3«E WHERE PURCHASED_____________________________________
Onm vikd May 20m 1963 Peu Ady 6 1903 m OfOar to ba honorad riquitoi 
mwei ba poamiartiad batora July H) 1903 Rakmd raquaeto muel ba made an 
9m  term RaRoduebont ara unaccaptatHa Ybal «mam \om á kcanaid or 
faair<9ad by tow AHO» 6 to a waeiis mkmO- ------------- P P W 063 2

#0718

SALE PRICE PER GAL.
CASH REFUND BY MAIL 
FROM PEAK
YOUR RNAL 
COST PER 
GALLON AFTER 
REFUND

3.29
1 . 0 0

INDIAN BLANKET
TRUCK SEAT COVERS

Covw up wNb colorful 
bench Mat covers 

FuM size has eewnin 
rifle acabbard.

REG 33.99

SAVE 
$1.50 ON 
SUPER 
FLUSH 
OR
SUPER 
SEALER
PRESTONE
#AS107/AS127 
Sale price on each

Refund by man 
from  Prastone

Final coat on 
FLUSH or SEALER

14.5 oz. 22 oz.

1 .9 9
1 .5 0

4 9 ^

WINDOW FU JI

Reduce glare, not visibility Non-reflective film in 
smoke & bronze #NRO-37/57/67 

20"xS' 90"x5 ' 20"x10'

3 .9 9  4 .9 9  5 .9 9
FREON

Recharge 
your air 

conditionar 
4 beat the 

haal(l)eoi2

REQ 1.9«

8 8 ^

COOLANT 
SAVER KIT

Racycta 
coolam fl 

save
monayl

rm
REQa.M

impERIRL FAN CLUTCH
^  REQ91.9»

ti
16a99
FLEX FAN

i r ’ orlS ".
RB2 29.99

19.99

HEATER HOSE
6 foot, first quaWy 5/8” . 1/2" or 3H"

199REQ 9.49
10 4.19

RADIATOR HOSE
AvaMabla k) flax 4 curved.

25' SALC emees
PROM2.aieSJS

out tvBivoav LOW nacas

COOL
CUSHION
SIMULATED
SHEEPSKIN

LOW BACK HMH BACK 
«0725954  «6725354

6JBB 7J97

REQ99JN)

SUN ROOF
Smoked gray glasa 

ahadestheaun. 
Maeauraa 15”  x 30” . 
Leak proof cushion. 

#4080-1.

64.99

TRUCK WINDOW
Haiocfc 
.Fordft 
Toyota.

Installa in a anapl Sliding raw window M l alocfc 
rubber m o ld in |j^o rC h e ^^M  Dodge,Ford 8

✓

RR344.M

WATER PUMPS
RBBWLT. For moat 

domestic ca rt 8 
NgM trucks.

WITH EXCHANGE
ÏA a  WATER RUMRtM STOCK

1 1 A 9 liflL 4 2 S M OFF

PMMpa Yoadi Cadtr won Uw Mixed DhriibiB Two tiUe in 
- dM qirkto voMcyiMlI leifue tMs ipfinf Team membera 

arc I (frtMd. Crm left i Becky McGaaf hy. AUieon Oft and 
,<,Maiine Kelley; (baidt. from left) Tim McGaaghy.Calvin 

Woken and llaecy Poefer. Net pfclnnd an  Je Karbo 
n d T a b y ll— nn

We Help You Help Yourself !

P A M P A
1 9 1 2  N. i ¡obart

; s 7

C C b D

ÆECXER
g g i O T O w m

■  ............................................

M U iT I



5

''J

r. 7-5. 
t was_ 
vives' "

Danger in the
PAMPA NiW S AM n. Am* t* . IMS

m M a jo r L e a g u e  g la n ce  io»tqndRw nd c a r p ct  sE ü V iâ
iHaUCAN LCACUk tâ lt  M¥aiPN

*  L r t i.  U■•ttM Tt I I  0  W
Km  s 8 iS I
Nm  «  SI 1 »  1%mmrn n n m $
c m m 0  t t  m  <nttttvMhw m m m $W tn MVWON
CillhriÉi 0  11 m  ^
tnm »  t l »M 1Umêêê Cây U »  m i%
9 ^ .  M a wrô 5ë a a ai 4m§mtu a  a 4aiMMt a a  ai U

I CMy t

OaitMi ilkiSrwmi 4^ êmé Ym m  M» m T«m  ifmiêiÊm M  mi nm¿TSki. L (I«)
Dtlrall «PMry M ) M telUaMrt 

(oaM tiM  4-|ii. (■»
Ntw Vtrfc tiiptw l M l «I •■<■■ (Tu-

44) al NUwMifcM

Tema et ifam r 
OiÉlaaR m t«BM.

LOST - WHITE, thort hairtd Cal 
witb Tabi» colorad m is  on backc.!!? æter'î Âun.

V. .L I 4»
f j  LOST • RED male D a c its liiiiid . 

S  f  brown. Studded co lla r w ith  tags. 
3  Reward Call « M l#  Or W f i r

a  a BUSINESS OPPOR.

(liillM  44r lai MImmUi (ViW4 a m  M l. til «BireÉe litWi
(« •lliM t M l 

M l Bt

Cesar Geronimo of the Kansas C ity Royals breaks his Angels. Royals' designated h itte r Hal McRae leaps up to 
bat. launching part of it into the Royals dugout during dodge the fly ing  bat. The Angels won, 7-2. (AP 
eighth-inning action Thursday against the C alifornia Laserphotol

AL roundup

Fenway continues to jin x  R ed Sox

-̂41. (HI
TwUi  lUal M l ■! Saeltlt (Ym m  Y-•i. («1 •m iw 'iG w *
New Ytrfc ai b5 m  
Dt ir t il «I BaRiwwt, lai 
C lii'U iii W MUwaâkat. «ai 
MiaewUi al CMran». lai 
CaWwaia al Yaaaaa City, la i 
OalilaaR al Ttaaa. «ai 
Tawaw al Saaitlt. «ai

SaaáBy*a Oaaaa 
N«« YarS al BaWaa

___________ M l M Haw
I I-Sl  «ei> (iNMy M l at Si Laala 

.-41. <ai
_____ I <i makra 44i al Ua Aiw^Im

(HaalHiMi. «ai
Rae Mmb «HavkiM M i al Saa Praa- 

eiaca «Kmaaa 44i. lai
talw4at*a Gasas 

PW War# al Sl Caalt nméBÍfkit al Nt« Yarn 
Sap naia al Saa Praartacs 
Miaaa ai CWdaaall. «ai 
ORraji al Maalraal. «ai 
Haaaiaa al Laa Aaetitt. lai

W aialpW aafiCL Yark I

al MUvaSÌMt
al Raasas CPy

Ji alBl Latta 
» al Saa Praaciaca. }

“ Friendly”  Kenway Park 
hasn't been so friendly to the 
Boston Red Sox of late.

“ I can’t understand it ."  
said Boston Manager Ralph 
Houk after a 5-4 loss to the 
Cleveland Indians Thursday 
night. “ We have a team made 
to order for Fenway ."

H ouk's  puzzlement is

SHuT M il AL 
CONSTIUCTION ■ 

VfHKLES 
FaCLUSIMG

F«r coMvMMuca M
Hw S«Hflr SMa Sita:

SS23 CANYON OSIVI 
AMABIUO, TEXAS 

SATUSDAY JUNE 2S 
10:00 a.a>

MiSar SaatkaacI WaMar, pa>t., fa t - 
Air naSacN AC-DC WaMar, aart.. 
|w  - MiHar MIG WaMan ■ Airea 
CV2S0 WaUan - bacala Gar WaMar 
bacala Bac. WaMar« ■ Arca Oackie 
WalAr, 230 - CircM Tardi lavalar . 
*IHM0 i r  Vart. SaaS Sa« Sakia- 
■aa S0~ Carraia»«! Earaa 
2 r  ̂ itaaM larariai Sali« 
dar - i r  Thraat SaaSar . 30* Data 
SaaSar * r  Sarrlli Cnmf&i 
NaIciMr - IS fa aaiakaar 
«aakaa Cara DriS - Darlaa OriS Iran 
larM Sacra - N«««!« ZÒOiy Lü» SM- 
jM WsaCrrWar« ■ SpaaJaira Caarprai 
•ar • l i  Air Taafar ■ fawar Taah - 
HarM Taala - Matara - Niki Gaaa ■ 
Laüara - Satary Naarraai - Anyla 
GriaAar-Gaaaliaakaat Hala Diagara- 
lai» SaaSar - Talacakiar - Watar 
Taaàa. SacEaraS TaMa Sa« • Scata- 
awa ka Makar ■ lacfc«all NataTlara 
ScaHaMMa - Staialaa« Staal Kaa,
i r .  irT lM a M  ■ s i«m
Char H T Kckaaa-ISTSCkar. h  T. 
Kctaa ■ ISTSOiaa. «T. Kdutk ■ 
4000 Lk FartlH» ■ WaMiaf Traihr ■ 
H«»«4 TraUar ■ la i Trailar MOSI! 
IN S Ita : FrMar - Jarra 24 ■ 10:00 
a.ai. la 3M) «.<■ TISMS: Caali ar 
CaaMar*« Ckadt. karaaaal ar Cara

ECkadu MUST ka acraapaaìij 
laak Lattar al Gaaraataa. 
OUW S FarSrackaraC^fctJ

■irta SaSa - 
■ i r  Sa«.

Eaala
- Mil.

AUCTIONEERS
4101 WEST 34TH

A »/A R rilO  TEXAS SOk 3SB 4S33

understandable. The Red 
Sox, usually tough to beat in 
their cozy park, have lost 10 
of their last 12 games at home 
and 17 of 24 overall. Tied for 
firs t in the American League 
East as late as June 5. the 
Red Sox’ latest loss dropped 
them below the .500 mark 
(33-34) for the firs t tim e since 
April 20

"We have to get some kind 
of a winning streak going, but 
before we can do that we’ve 
got to s trin g  some h its 
together,”  Houk said “ We’ve 
left an awful lot of men on 
base”

In  o th e r  AL ac t ion , 
California defeated Kansas 
C ity 7-2, Chicago stopped 
Minnesota 0-0 and Toronto 
edged Seattle 5-4.

The Red Sox w e re  
victim ized this tim e by Rick 
Sutcliffe. Andre Thornton and 
Gorman Thomas Sutcliffe 
held Boston to five hits in 71-3 
innings for his ninth victory in 
11 decisions and Thornton and 
Thomas h i t  consecutive 
homers in the firs t inning.

Sutcliffe struck out six and 
walked fou r before Dan 
Spillner came on following 
Jim Rice’s double w ith one 
out in the eighth. Spillner was 
greeted by Tony Arm as’ 
two-ruB hemer, hla IWh of the 
season and niiAb In the last 16 
nm es, cutting the Indians' 
lead to one run.

A f te r  S p illn e r walked 
D a rre l l  Evans, he was 
replaced by Neal Heaton, who 
notched his fifth  save by 
retiring Gary AHenson on a 
foul pop and Glenn Hoffman 
on a fly  ball w ith the bases 
loaded

"Sutcliffe did a super job, 
but he threw a lot of pitches 
(121) and I had to take him 
out when he tired in the 
hea t," Cleveland Manager 

Ferraro la id

Iron-clad 
comfort 

safety 
boot.

915

SIZES 
AA-EEE

5-16
Not all aizat 
m all widths

There's no reason why safety shoes must look 
or feel like safety shoes The fit, comfort and 
quality of Red Wings will prove if. Slop in We 
have Red Wing safety shoes in all styles and 
sizes

Who’d guess?
THIS IS A RUGGED 

SAFETY BOOT.
What's your style.. If your |ob calls 
tor safely steel toes, thwe's no need 

to settle for what you can gel
With Red Wings, you get 
what you want! Slop in 

SIZES 5-15 
AA-EEE

Not «■ aim « «iPihB2255

You've eurned >our Wings!

R e d U l n g s * ^
•  I I f  N. Cuyi«r Downtown 

Opon 9-6
•Coronado Skopping ContorM«f4¿ 

Opon 9 A.M.- 6 PM.

“ Sutcliffe is a fine pitcher 
and showed me a lot of guts 
tonight, but that kid Heaton is 
also a g<^-looking p itcher,”  
Houk said “ We only needed 
an outfield fly  to tie  the score 
in the eighth, but he took the 
game from us."

Aagels 7, Royals 2 
Ken Forsch pitched a 

six-hitter and E llis  Valentine 
and Brian Downing h it home 
runs to lead California over 
Kansas City. The victory, 
only their fourth in the last I I  
games, increased the Angels' 
lead in the AL West to one 
game over idle Texas and I'k  
over the Royals.

Forsch. 7-3, struck out six 
and walked two and retired 14 
straight batters in one stretch 
until Hal McRae's two-out 
single in the seventh The 
veteran right-hander was 
struck on the le ft arm by 
Cesar Geronimo’s line drive 
on the fina l pitch of the fifth  
inning but returned to the 
mound in the sixth and struck 
out the firs t two batters.

“ Somebody said we looked 
f l a t , "  said Kansas City 
Manager D ick  Howser 
“ When you get a game 
thrown at you like Forsch 
threw at us. you're bound to 
look fla t He's been the ir best 
p itcher. He's been th e ir 
staff-saver

“ They got a lead and 
Forsch shut us down. That's 
the story of this game ”

White Sax I, T w iasI 
Rookie Ron K ittle  drove in 

three runs w ith a two-run 
in m e r and a sacrifice fiy . and 
Greg Luzinski h it a solo 
homer to lead Chicago past 
Miruiesota for the White Sox' 
f i fth s tra ig h t v ictory It 
nurked the longest winning 
streak of the season for the

White Sox as they rolled to 
their ninth trium ph in the last 
11 games.

■fhe Twins smashed four 
home runs, a ll o ff winner 
Floyd Bannister, 3-6. before 
reliever Dennis Lamp came 
on in the sixth to stop the 
Twins and gain his firs t save. '

“ My swing has been just 
so-so." said K ittle . “ I haven't 
really been red-hot, but I 
have been consistent and 
that's what I'm  looking for . "

K ittle 's homer was his 16th 
and put him in a tie  w ith Jim 
Rice of Boston for firs t place 
in the AL. He also has 50 runs 
batted in and leads the league 
in that department

Blae Jays I, M ariaers 4
C liff Johnson's tie-breaking 

RBI single highlighted a 
two-nin eighth inning that 
lifted Toronto over Seattle.

Johnson singled o ff Seattle 
re lie f ace B ill Caudill to score 
Ranee M ulliniks, who opened 
the eighth w ith a double o ff 
loser M ike Stanton. 0-1. 
Stanten then intentionally 
walked W illie Upshaw.

C audill took over and 
balked the runners to second 
and th ird . After Johnson 
s ingled. L loyd  Moseby 
followed w ith a single to score 
Upshaw w ith what proved to 
be the decisive run.

Winner Jim  Clancy. 6-5, 
worked seven innings, giving 
up six hits while strik ing out 
four and walking three Joey 
McLaughlin picked up his 
seventh save as the Blue Jays 
won fo r the ninth tim e in  the 
last 12 games and climbed 
within one game of first-place 
Baltimore in the AL East 
The Mariners, last in the AL 
West, have lost seven In a row 
and 14 of 17

Fleck leails PGA 
seniors tourney

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) 
— A tree branch restricted 
Jack Fleck's swinging motion 
and helped force a double 
bogey on the llth  hole in the 
open ing  round  of the 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  G o l fe r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  S e n io r s  
tournament

But Fleck, winner of only 
t h r e e  r e g u l a r  P G A  
tournaments during 44 years 
on the tour, hung on fo r a 
Ounder-par 65 that le ft him 
firs t in the 72-hole contest.

Rod Funaeth. who led the 
Peter Jackson-sponaored 
tournament for most of the 
day, is second at 66 Last 
year's winner. Bob Goalby, is 
in a four-way tie  for th ird  w ith 
Roberto D eVicienzo, B ill 
Johntonand Charlie SIfford, 
at4-under67

Fleck, after four birdies on 
the front nine and another 
four on the back nine, teed up 
on the 16th hole at 6 under and 
appeared destined to break 
the Earl Grey Golf Course 
recordof64.

But his second shot le ft him 
in the rough, the ball resting 
just under the shade of a pine 
tree to the le ft of the fairw ay.

" I  tried to l\it a real fla t 
swing and miss the tree

lim b.”  he said “ I caught it a 
little  and d idn 't get (the ball) 
airborne and out of the 
rough."

It took a fourth shot to 
reach the green and then a 
b a d ly  s h a k e n  F le c k  
dhree-putted before hitting 
the cup.

While agreeing his eight 
birdies and first-place finish 
were impressive. F leck 
stressed that “ when you do 
stupid things you can never 
be pleased."

" I  putted re a lly  w e ll, 
excludhigthe llth  hole”

AREA MUSEUMS

Rader resurrects Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Doug Rader, 

who has a reputation as a zany prankster, is 
an unlikely fa ith  healer.

Yet it is fa ith , the first-year Texas manager 
says, that has molded his Rangers into a 
winner.

The Rangers, who lost M games last season 
and were 13V3 games behind on June 23 last 
year Now. they are four games above 500 
and one game out of firs t place after taking 
two of three games with the first-place 
California Angels earlier this week

“ F irst you have to convert yourself and 
make yourself believe you can do well Then 
yo'j have to make everyone else you're 
competing against believe it too ," said 
Rader

Hurler Rick Honeycutt is typ ical of the new 
Rangers With a 5-17 record and a 5 27 earned 
run average in 1982, many thought his career 
wasriniOied.

But som etim e, somehow during the 
off-aeason he re-discovered his sinker ball 
and now owns a major-league leading 1 45 
ERA and a 10-3 mark.

He defeated the Angels Wednesday night 
9-1 on five hits and 19 ground-ball outa

“ We came out and by fa r played heads 
above the Angels even though they had the ir 
hijuries.“  Honeycutt said Five atartera were 
on the bench Wednesday

“ I think it  showed everyone we can play 
with the big boys," Honeycutt said

Through June last year, righ t fie lder Larry 
Parrish was h itting IM  w ith 24 hits, one 
homer and two runs batted in. He’s cu rren tly ' 
batting 297 w ith 56 hits. 12 homers and 32 
RBU.

‘T ve never seen P arrM i awing the bat like

this Never," said Rader ‘Tve  never seen 
him h it with such strength.

"He's made some tremendous adjustments 
from day one of spring tra in ing to now ”

Then there's centerfielder George W right, 
who had 50 RBI last year but already has 36 
this year And Bucky Dent, who struggled at 
193 at the plate last year but is now h itting  
270 Dent, who has taken a commanding role 
in tightening the Texas defense, was h itting 
.311 earlier this month

But no one has been more responsible for 
the turnaround than Rader, who played th ird  
base for Houston. San Diego and Toronto and 
managed three years for San Diego's AAA 
farm club in Hawaii

There's s till a touch of the zaniness, when 
he's on the top step of the dugout during the 
national anthem, howling at off-key versions 
of the national anthem or running around the 
infield scooping up ground ta ils  during 
ta tting  practice.

There's the angry Rader, too — throwing 
his spikes against a clubhouse w all a fte r a 
tough lota.

And there's the a ll business Rader — 
behind the ta ttin g  cage giving tips to Parrish 
or taking nine-year T e n t starting catcher 
Jim  Sundberg out of the lineup because he is 
not producing, winning 35 of his Rrst 66 
games.

General Manager Joe K lein likes what he 
tees.

“ I see more and more of Doug In this team 
every day," said Klein “ Doug's a sm art gujr 
and we're playing sm art baseball. Doug's an 
aggressive guy and we'ra playing aggressive 
baseball.”

Texas was id le  Thursday and facts 
.Oiddand in a double header tonight.

PERSONAL

TURNING POINT 
a rt now n tM tin i at 727 W. Browning 

odayandSaurday.lp.m . Phom 
I343orM6-13M

Trim  Down for Summer 
Wah SLENDEROSE Exercise 
Coronado Center 050444

C uyler. Monday, 
Thursday, F riday. 
----------- “ 115460-2791 or 05011

SPECIAL NOTICES

O F F IC E S  & W A REH O U SES
WILL BUILD r o i SALE O I LEASE

O o  OWN g fN c iM t d N tig n t o o d  lA o r  p lo iw  o r  w il l  o n to m  k a iM  to  
S N itS  y0 4 »  b « tÍR « n  N N o ifo . S itM  NOW O V O iloM «  IN  1 5 2  O ffiC N  o M  
M m lr io l  P o rk  o n d  W « tt  o f  P ricB  R o o d  o n  H m  B o rg «  H ig h w a y  «  

; # iN  b o ild  o n  y o «  sH « .

C O N T A C T : •

S A W A T Z K Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N
106445-0751 Ppopo, T«w  790^,

CAFE FOR Sale - North Hobart. 
Make offer Call 050477

60 ,10  - 00 .00  PER YEAR 
National ComuMy lookaw for dis- 
tritw to n  M S Texas counun. Part- 
fu ll time. Call Mrs Les Andenon 
lOOO-Ml-aSI

INVfSTMENT OPPOITUNITV

DeLomal

HAVE A H ighly p ro fitab le  and 
beautdul Jean shop. Featurmg the 
la test in Jeans, denims and 
sportswear. Over WO N ationally 
known brands. p IM  to 615,000 in
cluded beautiful California Redwood 
fixtures mslalled and in-store train
ing. Have your store open in as little  
as to to IS days. Call any lim e Pre
stige FMhkms for Mr. Keathley, 
S0r32M»7.

MARY KAY Owmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaugfm, 05-SII7

MARY KAY Ownietics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries M ildred 
Lamb. 414 Lefors. 05-17S4

511 S. Cuyler.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Oymaaotrin of Pu
New location. Loop 17 

SOMMI or S&01Z2

omoo
17 North

MUNI STOXAGf
You keep the key 10x10 and 10x20 
sU lls Call 6SK2SI» or StS-IHl

Snelling 6 S ne llir 
The Placement Peor 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg MS-

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
B ill Cos Masonry 

005-3017 or aS$-7S6

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
M0-2M0

BOOKK6IPING 6 TAX Sf KVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

no E. K ir« s in ill S65-7701

WE SERVICE A ll makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
Am erican Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
viance. eW-IM2

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pnmpa. Tueaday through Sunday 
1:10-4 p.m ., apecial tours by ap-

Pa n h a n d ix  p l a in s  h is t o r i
c a l  MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hourtOa.m. toSp.m. week
days and 2-1 p.m. Sundays at Lake 
M e i^ lh  Aquarium A W ILDLIFE 
M l^ U M : F ritch. Hours 2-5 p.m. 
Tuesday and Sunday, 10 a m. to 5 

Wedneaday through Saturday.

IbuSE MUSEUM:

0 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. w n e k ^s  and 
i.m. Sunday
-IINSON COUNTY

UM Borger. Regular hours 
11 a m. to 4:30 p. m . weekdays except 
Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. Sunday 
P IO ^ E R  WEST MUSEUM: 
Shamrock. Regular museum hours I  
a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.
AUNREED-McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLean 
Regular nnuaeum hours 11 a m. to 4 
Biwed^iZmda^ through Saturday
OLD M O B E ^IE  JAIL MUSEUM 
Old MobeeUe Hours 0 a m. to 4 p.m. 
daily. Closed Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM 
Miami Hours 1 to 5 p.m Monday 
throw h F riday,2 to5i>.m Saturday 
and Sunday doted Wednesday 
MUSEUMDF THE PLAINS f t r r y  
ton. M ond» thru Friday, 10 a m (o 
5:30p.m. Weekends Duruig Summer 
months: 1 :30p.m .-5p m

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and ra ^ e  repair. Call Gary Stevens.

AUTO REPAIR

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homesor Remodeling 

M54246

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance HO-3040

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates Glene Bresee. MAST?

J 6 K CONTRAaORS 
«00-2040 MF0747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrele-Paaiting-Repairs

ELIJAH SLATE - Building, Addi
tions M d Rernodeling. Call M l-2 a i, 
Miami.

3UW.ÍTa/n«:3170

r covering i lore.

GENERAL SERVICE
Trnn Trimminn «uid Romnwot 

Any aiac, reaaonable. fp  
claanup. You name it! LoU( 
enees. G.E. Stone. K5-g00S.

HANDY JIM  - Minor repairs, i 
ing. yard work gardai r e to ^  
tree Imnm uig. heiibng. 0O6W .
SERVICE ON a ll e lectric raxers| 
typewriters, and adding machi 

iHy Sales and Services. 
.1056002.

UVING PROOF Water Sprmklu 
Syalem. 0155556

CERAMIC T ILE  shower sU lls- 
tiih y la ih fs  - regrout - repavs • re | 
model Free estimates - Jesse W a ll 
son. M56120

HOUSE FLOOR Leveling 
Spraying Service. OO-ONZ

Tayh

ECCUS
Equipment and Construction. Dumn 
WuKh trucks • Backhoe. 0551013

READY - To - F in ifh  fu rn ttu re j 
Reuphotateririg • Furniture - Car ai 
Boat seats. Jone' In te rio r,'211 
Francis. M52M2

GENERAL CONTRACTOR*^ ln -| 
le rio r ■ Exterior painting. C onkliii 
Products C all R ^ a rd . 6I6-S4H] 
H0-7S7I

LEVELING. EXCAVATING,! 
hauled, tractor mowing. Kenneth 
Banks M 6 I1 I '

COX FiNCE COMPAf«
&uijd y  new, rejja iring old 'Rnces.l

INDUSTRIAI RADIATOR SERVICE |
I IS Osage «450190 :

TILE - ALL Types Rcmodelb^ _ , 
new construction Free catiRiatee. 
Call 4652504 .  H

CARPENTRY. ROOFING. M ilU il.  I  
ptumbing, concrete work, « lclB| . |  
general maintance. Kent RolUneonI 
I m -22« Bob Turk. M0671I. ^  I

MINI STORAOf
A ll new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Borger 
Highway 10x10, 10x15 10x20. 10x30 
C all Sawatxxy Construction, 
0550751, I M ile West on Borger 
Highway or 0156743

OARREU TURNER 
CEMENT CONTRAaiNG

Additions, driveways, sidewalks, 
palios. References, satisfaction 
guaranteed. 372-1353.

M cKINNEY Ja n ito ria l, In iu re d . 
floor maintenance, carpel ctoaning 
For free estimate, can 1-274-S6R - 
BoYger i. •

Concrete Work 
20 Years Experience 

Free esumate 000-3150

INSULATION

METAL STORM Shelters, custom 
built, any size, complete installation. 
VeZe Construction Company, 
M52020 or 01533«

Frontier insulation 
Commercial Buildings. TYailer 

Houses and Homes 
«055224

OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION. weliF 
mg, roustabout, contract pum pii^. 
tank batteries, pump unit repair, 
pipeline. Kent Robinaon, 040-2M, 
Bob Turk. 0856718
FOR SALE: L.P Gas delivered in 
g jm g ^ v M  6 .50 per gallon cash

APPL. REPAIR

TOP O ' TEXAS INSUIATORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown, F ru .. 
Estimates M55574 from  0 a m. to 7 | 
p.m

LAW N MOWER SER.
PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair F rcc l 

an^delivery 513 S. Cuyler f
- M 53I«

anyRadcliff E lectric Comp
S3 Years of Busineik .  

Free pick-up and delivery. Complelel 
lawnmower and a ir cooler enginel 
parts and service. 0053315.

Used Lownmwwefs ond Reooir 
1044 S Christy 057140

FIREOTONB - ALL automotive ser
vice work guaranteed to be done 
right the firs t Ume or we w ill make 
right NO CHARGE 120 N Gray. 
8(58410. ask for Scott

West Side Lairn Mower Shop 
Free Pickim and Delivery 

2000 Alcock 0850SIO. 8 ( 5 ^

PAINTING
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE! 
27th Year of Contracting ui Pampa 1 

DAVID OR JOE HUNT1ER '
8(52103 - «8578(5

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR M intingJ 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiling, ll5 ( la 1  
Paul Stewart _  _

PAINTING INSIDE or out M ud.| 
tape. Mow acouatical ceilings ~ 
Calder. 8854840 or (152215.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR PamtingJ 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting FreeT 
EsUmales. James T  Bolin, 80-2^71

PAINTING - ACOUSTICAL c e iliiw l 
work, sheetrocktng, and dryw elT I 
Call «57824 after 5 »  or 8 I55M . |

PAINTING - EXTERIOR and In 
tenor, alao fences Hornon (tontrac-l 
tors, «58840

INSIDE AND Out. reftrences Lg
haUNn^^inor patch repair r

Bl LL FORMAN Custom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop. We specialize in 
home remodeliM  and construction 
200 E Brown. ««-54(3 or 8(548«

PAINTING INSIDE and out. i  
tical spraying. SaUsfactlon guari 
taed, free estim ala t. 8(54842 
8(53^

MARY KAY Coametici, free facials.

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutrì Me
tía  skin care alao Vivian Woodard 
CosnieÜM. C all Zella Mae Gray,

MUNS CONSTRUCTION Addi-
liona. Patios, Remodeling, Firep
lace, New Construction Estimates. 
«85Í4&« or 8852044

Spray Accoustical ceilings Als 
painting S te v e - ro r ttr j

DITCHINGmodeling, Additioiu. Ceramic tila. 
Free etumates Guaranteed Work.

AA and Al Anon 
wning. 
Phone

HORIZON CONTRACTORS A ll 
types remodeling, concrete work, 
fencM. Joe Ossielto. « « t fl

DITCHES: WATER ta d  gOaJ 
Machme fits  through M 1m (í a iie |

OPEN DOOR AA macto at 300 S 
r, Wednesday, 

I  p.m. C ali

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing. pa in tiiu  and a ll types of carpen
try . No jo b  too sm all Free esti
mates Mike Albus. 8(54774

DITCHING, 4 inch to 1« tneh w ida j 
Harold Bm Ioo. 8 (5 « R  -

■ 06  YO Hi
Remodtlmg, roofing, aiding.
patios, slM w alks, sheetrocking. --------------------------
paneling. (65874Í Discount fSr lANOSCAFfS 
SantorCKisans «(561

.cement

CHEAP BACKHOE servk 
cellars dug Lo tt le vc llÍL  
tanks buriS l 8(56711 iS it |  p '

Pl<»wing, Yord ^ o rfc

BiiikUng
0 4|NN MAX6Y 
4g-Remodallng 89 -14«

Custom lawns 
arstioe.

I. ro ioU U n«9ai |

(>AMPA MAaONiC Lodge No. I« . 
k ta a a ttà h «  ntwIy^aSàod effic- 
^ e p a im a a lia g , Satnrdny Jtae «  -

Nicholas Home ImjaovanMnt Oe. 
U.6. Siati and Vlnyitodtiig. roiffng. 
Carpanter work, gallara, «SSIM.

Nad's Carntaw tffaadwaafcinn 
Yard barM,eabinato. rim niliU n. 
rtpairs. 9M 0 . 8»6Ut.

HAUUNG. MOWING, 
foacaa, air < 
cargenlar.1**^**- xir Il•OW^DMi,

PAKtHANOII

«W AIO
$300 Cm A «award 

F «  adartMtioa iMidtni to ttw arra t 
ii« ta lg .trin ta lM a n ka r^

AddlUant, covered porches, gar- ..................... « . ■■■

Ptumbing ft
COOtOMTl C0886WIUCIWW fltPflCTANKANDt 

cmnwrdftL AfIgÍM

CAftPETSftftVia

L o o t a n d  F o u n d Fad
rs c A N F in  

Um  #  caniiUM L m Éé h
t e f u iC n

la riy  A««nCHswg
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‘M um b ing  A M ooting HELP WANTED BLOG. SUPPLIES MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES

OATTM PIUMMNG I  HtATINC 
U U N  Mrbon « M »  

OMDfiIcc* Plumbini Servtc*
tLBCTRIC ROTO rootcr IN  laM 

I  c a w  Scwtr «ad im k Ine dcanns 
| .  IS  Cali M A N I* or m C H

RADIO ANO TEL.

DON'S T V S«fvÌM 
We lem ce a ll brandi 

SM W Foster M M N I

R&NT A TV<Mor-Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month Hurch- 

vailable! plan ava MS l̂SOl

c TPUtTIS MATHfS
or T V I  Stereo I  

Sales Service Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOMI FUtNISHINGS 

4M S Cuyler MS-SMI

Zenith and Mopnavos 
Sales and Service 

lOVTIEY MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Center MR-3121

RENT TO Own T V s, stereo s, 
furniture and appliances M days, 
same as cash Easy T V Rental. 113 
N Cuyler (6S-7M3

ROOFING
SAVE MONEY' Local Business 
Froe roof check and estimate Fully 
guaranteed 6NRSM

ROOFING A.NO Repair ■ IS years 
expenence Guaranteed work Re 
lerences Call B ill. 6(SI37(

Barker Roofing
Shakes. Shmgles. comp. T-locks 
Free estimates MA2072

SEWING

em Shirts our one' In-

SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED

m o t o r  CO.
821 w w.lki 

665 5765

1 6 , 9 0

' 8 2

■ 8 9 9 5

7 9

3 9 9 5

' 8 0

' 3 9 9 5

' 7 8

■ 2 4 9 5

' 7 7

3 9 9 5

POSITION AVAILABLE, as dorm 
directar at Frank Phillips 
Bcnefttt mehate tswranoe I inM K al 
and lile  1. 2 weeks vacaUon a ll school 
holidays. 2 bedroom apartment, sal
ary nefotiable. t  months position 
Contact Steve Wilktaaon. Dean of 
Students. Frank P hillips College 
Box 3111 Borger. Texas7MH ilM i 
274-911. extension 9

PHONE WORK
Need g irls  daily Report ready for 
work Capn Theatre. 3W N Cuyler. 
upstairs

EXPERIENCED COSMOTOLa 
GIST w illing to work m busy shop 
Preter followng Call fo r appouit- 
menl Melila Chance MSENl

AVON. NOT JUST PtEHY
■ ProfessKmal There's good money ir 
cosmetics Sell Avon Call

S tuhU lnc 
THE PIPE PLACE

129 S Barnes MR4301

U TILITY POLES, t t io 9 foot.Crass 
arms I  to IE foot iIN i 93-931

ALFALFA HORSE hay and fer- 
U liied Love grass Hay for sale near 
Wheeler 10^233-292

WE BUY OLD M AtM BS. 
C a U I9  9 9

M o th in a iy  4  Tools a . ^ g S '8 y i{ S iS a T
FX)R SALE: Bunk beds, desk and 
dog houae 4U Harlem

MACHINIST TOOLS lo r sale 
Starett Mikes, squares. Up am f die 
set. a ll fools ai excellent Modition
Everythaw a machinist would need 
A ll or nouimg 
«WR443 a lte rs  pm .

913 Rosewood or

FOR SALE WO Gas WhcatLand In- 
le rna tiona l tra c to r Reasonably 
priced. C all 6CS-37M or evenings 
93-32M *

ALMOST NEW t-tra c k , caiaette 
layer, stereo Call I9 te s .  a lte r?sr-

EARN 05 to RIO per hour, part time 
3-10 p m Must have own car and in
surance Apply in person, 2-5 p m 
only .Mr G atti's, f^m pa Mall

MACHINISTS 3 years experience 
O il Field and heavy uidustnal repair 
shop Guaranteed 40 hours a week 
Second and th ird  sh ift. G lay 
Groomer Machme Shop. n i South 
Carlton, Farmmgton, New Mexico 
9401 Phone 303-97-7731

HELP' I have several openings lor 
ladies to sell Aloe Vera Beauty Pro- 
ducb 063-34U

WAITRESS NEEDED 
necessary Apply in person 
Country House Cane. 1403 E 
deric

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Service Pruning, 
trim m uig and removal Feeding and 
spraying Free estim ates J R 
ifavis. 0 9  3030

LANDSCAPES UNUMUTED 
0MED4«

ProlessKMial Landscapmg. Residen
tia l. Commençai. Design and Con
struction

Experience 
ipm 
r re

to Sr

THE GARDEN ARCHITEa
Professional Landscape Design and 
Construction M ike F raser, BLA 
member American Society of Laixl- 
scape Architects. 2112 N. Nelson.

Good to  Eat

AMIGO FLAT Base electric wheel 
chair. E xtra d rive  un it. floU tion  

CaU 274-239 or come 
by 39  E. Adam , Boiger, Ihxas.

Used Color Console T.V.’i  
$75 00 and up
[Jenny Roans T V . 4US Ballard

CLERK AT KOA CamMround or a 
couple W ill fu rn ish  free tra ile r 
space Call 00E-24AS91

FU LL-TIM E  A lte ra tions lady 
Vogue Dry Cleaners. 097300

TENDER FED Beel by half, quar- 
ter.orpack Sexton'sGrocery WOE 
Francis 003-4071.

HOUSEHOLD

(JUAUTY SEWING Men's. Ladies, 
and children's wear, custom shirts a 
s g c ^ y ' Contact Linda Douglas.

SEWING FOR whole la m ik  West 
specially Jc

tenors. 211 E Francis. 192902

0300 CASH REWARD. See Special 
Notices Classified Section

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDEd I  m n  
mgs. I immediate I - August I Clien 
te le  availab le Steve A Stars 
0 0 9 9 9  701 N Hobart

DO YOU need Medicare HeaHh In 
surancc or Major Medical Insurance 
claims filed '' Experienced HospiUI 
Administrator and Registered Nurse 
w ill file  lo r 110 OOper Claim P O. Box 
139, Canadian. Texas 7WI4 or call
ao-m w N o

TWO MATURE Women want 
houses to dean Good and dependa
ble CairC97013

LIGHT WELDING and odd jotM Call 
James lUpe I903M

DAY WORK Wanted 49009

BABYSITTING' NEAR park, lov 
ng. dependable care See me at 1000 
Beech

ROOM AND Board Free to woman 20 
lo 9 ire a rto ld  to move in with wife 
Call9A7W 7

NEED 3 people to insU II Energy 
Management Equipment 113 M r 
hour or paid per installation HVAC 
experience C all M r Brown. 
1-90-241934

SAUS POSITION 
Southland Properties. Incorporated, 
out o f Tyler, Texas is looxing for 
salesmen to fill jaositions in our sales 
force at Lake Greenbell in Claren 
don, Texas To qualify you must 
11 Be M at in appearance 
21 Be self motivated 
3i Have good car for showing cus 
tomers property 
41 Be w illing to work 
Company Benefits 
11 Duecl-Mail customers furnished 
2 1 Group Insurance after W days 
w ith company
3 1 Commission-$9,000 plus possible 
41 Goll course available 
3l Swimmuig pool for employees and 
fam ilies
Oi Excellent offices to work out of 
If  you do not want to work DO NOT 
APPLY If you thmk you can learn 
and le d  you qualify, you may con 
tact Greg Shelley. «92304 I w ill be 
interview iiu Saturday only between 
10 am and L  9  at the Coronado Inn

II.ME, ATOUnO, I2SU o.
Furniture, appliances, too 
equipment, etc Buy. sd l. i 
also Did on estate and movi

Grahorn Furniture 
MIS N Hobart 643-2232

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Ce-npany Te Have In Your
1304 N B anSr* 6434306

2ND TIME Around, S. Barnes.
tools, baby 

HI. or trade, 
moving sales 

Call 663-319 Owner Boydine Bos- 
say

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
liowest Prices In Town 

B u y - ill Trade 
K inancing Available 

3l3S Cuytor 663̂ 8643

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings lo r one room or lo r 
every room in your home No credit 
check easy finance plan 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

U6 S Cuyler 69391 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
634 W Foster 690604

GARAGE SALES

ACCOUNTANT
Eotry level eccourting position av 
aiU ble w ith m anufacturing com 
ptoiy. Degree required Sum ssful 
M p lican l w ill Implement present 
manual accounting systems on com
puter W ill do detail and hands on 
work Send Resume to Box S3, In 
care of The Pampa News P O 
Drawer 2100. Pampa. Texas 
7109219

LOSS PREVENTION MANAGER 
Rewarding Career Opportunity 
Full time position 

t DenefiExcdlent benefits
ApplympersonMonday. Ju m 27. 1-4 _  _ _
p m ., K M art m the Pampa M all BICYCLES 
Equal Opportunity Employer. _______________

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys.
Compacts. Rainbows and a ll other 
vacuums in stock A iM rican Vac 
uum. 430 Purviance 690282

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center

691027 ________________________________
> WANTED TO buy. Used carpet and GARAGE SALE -1011 Holly • Satur- 
kitchen cabinets Call 6 9 4 2 9  only, 0-6 p m.

Y ARO SALE - Anything and almost 
everythmg' Saturday and Sunday,
$-6 p m A  E KIngsmill
GARAGE SALE - Now thru Satur
day. Dryer, cooler, windows, chairs, 
some antiques, dishes, children's 
ctothuig 2212 Dogwood No Checks!

FURNITURE - COUCH and chair, 
two fu ll size beds one awette set 
LAe new, $330 00 lo r everything or 
best offer Call 690MD a lter 3 Ob

ASSISTANT 3ERV4C6 MANAOAR
Person w ith o ilfie ld  experience, 
capable of selling, service and man- 
a ^ ig  field service units for a grow- 
tng o ilfie ld  service company Send 
Rasume to Box 32, In care of The 
Pampa Naws. P O. Drawer 219..K mEii Tmim

WORKING FOREMAN Plumbing 
heatuig and au- conditioning. Good 
worfcXM conditions good pay. com
mensurate w ithatN lify anddesire 40 
year old company. Send Resume te 
Box54, IncareoTThe Pampa News. 
P.O. Drawer 219. Pampa, Texas 
7009219

Trees, Shrubs, P lants
ALL TYPES tree w ork, topping, 
tnm m ng. removing Call Ricnard. 
90-349 or 197370

TREE SPRAYING and Feeding 
T m tm g Fungus on Pine trees aiMl 
at*iers Taylor Spraying Service.

POLARIS B IC Y a E S
Your child's bicycle is more than a 
toy. It's transportation. Repairs and 
lunr-up available on a ll brands, f  10 
W Kentucky. 0 9  219, I  a-m 3.30
pm  V

ONE BOY'S Schwinn Toronado. ex
cellent condition 373 One boy's 20 
inch bike, good shape $23 Call 
6434657

GARAGE SALE - Fishmg and camp
ing supplies, topper, cab over 
camper. boaL typM rite rs, and mw- 
cellaneous ia r ts  Friday 291 N 
Nelson

ANTIQUES
GARAGE SALE IM l N Wells 
•Saturday and Sunday. 0a.m. -Cp.m

ANTHL l-DEN Oak Furmtore. De
pression glass,collectables Open bw 
appointment m232S

MISCELLANEOUS (o f drawers and to il

Pools and  H ot Tubs MR CXJFFEE Makers repaired No 
warranty work done Ca 
Crouch, ^6 5 3 3  or 237 AnM

rpairei
C a ll

Pampa Pool A Spa 
G uaiiteor vaiyl-lined pools, hot tubs.

e  furniture, ciiem icals Spa Sale 
ID Progress Hometown ser- 

vtoc Com pm  our prices 1312 N 
HMwrt. 0 9 0 10

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor 
Open 10 9  to 3 9 . Thursday 12 to 
5 9  111 W Francis, 697153.

BLOG. SUPPLIES

CHIM NEY FIRES Can be pre 
vented Plan ahead Queen's Swe^ 
Chimney Cleaning Service MO-37SO

FANS. HEATERS. Sofas, mattress, 
guitar, snks. storm door, children's 
clothes, work boots. Friday, Satur
day. Sunday. 10 am 216 W. 'Craven.

PAMPA S I.ARGEST Garage Sale • 
Don't miss this - Bargaau galore 
New and used items, irestet clothes, 
men's and women's clothes, anti-

Heusten Lu nber Co 
49W  Faster 694S8I

OLYMPIC SIZE Tram polines, I 
"ear guarantee. For more informa- 
ion call B ill Keel 894767

ques, household articles, fabrics by 
ihe yard O il E Kmgsmill Friday 
and M turday

r;

white Houm LutiJber Co
tot E Ballard I9 3 9 I

Fami 
191 S

Lumber Co. 
69S76I

lOo Lu-i 
Hobart

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINC.S 
•UHOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
3»  S Cuyler 093711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TIN NfY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Lnc of Buiktiiu) 

M atenab Price Road 0 9 3 39

BE WISE. Advertise! Use matches. 
Ballons, caps, decals, calendars, 
pens, signs E tc Call 09-2243

FOR SALE Walk-ui cooler, 16 foot x 
16 fool X 10 foot high, clear span. In
cludes re frig e ra tio n  equipment 
Cooler has ISToot wide by t  foot high 
roll-up door and a walk thru door 
Price $4000 See at Budweiser Dis
tribu ting Company iSo. 2 Industrial 
Blvd Industrial Park. Boger. Texas 
Phone 274-7111

TV AND VCR 
RENTALS 

Curtis Mothes
W*B4< o TV? Com» M* M 
vvbwfi you wont Hta bast for 
fha w on ay. TV rantols start 
•tllOOOowaak VCIraw- 
Fofs fto rtin g  at $15.00 Wa 
•ho kayo ovar 200 movías 
to  ro u t

Johnson Home 
Furnishing

406S.C«yl9 
PWM. Tx M5-336I

STORM a iU R S
lx  10 with cement patio. $209 Call or 
come by

PAMPA POOL A SPA
1312 N Hobart 845 4218

GARAGE SALE - Friday and Satur 
day . 19  Terry Road Bicyde, rolotit- 
ler and miscellaneous

W ILL BUILD Storm Cellars and do 
fla t work References C all 
Amanllo. 91 239 or 3 9149

INSIDE SALE Friday M d Sahr 
day. 300 N Ward Many mwcellane- 
oui Items, collectables and soom an
tiques. Coirne see
MOVING SALE -1104 Tcrraoc Fri- 
day and Saturday, $-$ p.m. Lots of 
baby items thru site  I.  Water bed. 
tumiehoM goods, lampa, totrt.

GARAI
GSe.
h il more

A G I SALE IBU Oeffoe I  te 0 
F riday and Saturday. Furni- 
im a ircM Id rw 's  cM liaa mid a

EemZRlMA^SWP
YRMtt p 'jO.ZAPthN.

Used Cars ft Trucks

H O M I

M N0iR<

2621 FIR
R r^ la ci  IfW l JVoo 
2 i» é o  Dbi.«teo«o

JUtéCPBWWV

CWTBWINTQHmurasMMaas eaeasit

HUGE!
FOR SALEr 3tx ton refrigera ted 
self-contained a r  oooditioiiMg unit. 
$29 Call 19179.

-7 9 E . Fre-

FARM MACHINERY

14 FXXJT Sail bM t, niolor tra ile r, 
fiber glass, seals I. Shopemith saw, 
to hours band saw. Daytim e - 
$93101 o r 092431 a fte r 4 p.m 
weekdays.

DON’T MISS Johnson Home Fur- 
n istun» BIG TWO DAY Waterfaed 
Sale - Friday and Saturday, 49  S. 
Cuyler

fXJR SALE - A mans ten speed bicy
cle, and a four piece liv ing  room set. 
Call 4 9339  or I9 2 ta

MOVING SALE - Everything nuNt 
CO. Upright flee ter, bar M dstoob, 
lu n iitu re , e lectric motors, books. 
Cole Addition, south o f Bowling 
Alley, 0 a.m. - S p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday. No eariy birds.

FOR SALE ■ F rig id a ire  e lec tric  
rangeoven, Almond color, less than 
1 year old. $230, sm all and large 
square tables w ith metal bases. 2 
Hotpoint com m ercial ovens. Call 
OCMIM after 7 p.m. or 193764 be
fore 3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - 2117 Lyiui, Buffet, 
stove, miscelUneous ilenM. Satur
day - A ll day. Sunday - 1:M - 3:M.

FOR SALE - Westinghouse chest 
type deep fn-eie $29 CaU $9439

GARAGE SAUS
LIST with The aassilied Ads. Must 

be paid in advance 
«92323

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 
249 Mmy Ellen. Antjque ciuur. ex- 
ercite bike, miscellaiieous.
MOVING SALE: Fm iture, clothes, 
etc l$I3 N Sumner Saturday $-7, 
Suiday 1-4.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday thru 
Saturday. Clothes, storm windows 
and lots o i miscellaiieous ta rn , t il ? 
010 Wilcox

SIDEW ALK SALE: F riday and 
Saturday 1213 W Wilks. A iharillo 
Hiway Chairs 9 . $10, and $15 End 
tables $1. $2. and 9  Cmicties. other 
Items too numerous to mention. 
Storewide Sale W illis  Furn iture 
Store

GARAGE BAKE Sale- P.M.S Exp  ̂
loyer Post No 49  June 24 and 2Sth $ 
a m. to 4 p.m. 1137 Cinderella

GARAGE SALE: 3 fam ilies - love 
seat, tires, kitchen utensils, hub 
caps, down dra ft heater, riding lawn 
mower pick-up bed tra ile r, clothet 
for children, junior site 12 and big 
women L o ti more. F riday and 
Saturday. 139 S. Hobart

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun
day -119 Huff Road. No checks!

GARAGE SALE: $J0 N Frost, 
Salurxlay, June 23, 1:9 am to 1:9 
pm and Sunday, June 9 , 12 noon to 
$ 9  pm Pick-up topper, crossover 
tool box, s ir conditioner, many other 
Item s.

BACK YARD Sale 7Q1 N Wells 
Riding toys fo r sm all children. I 
bicycle, small storm door, T V. con
sole. lots of clothes, a ll sites. Thurs
day, Fridav. Saturday and Sunday

FIRST TIM E Garage Sale Bunk 
beds, fu rn itu re , stereo, odds and 
ends. F'riday - Saturday. 1314 W. 
McCullough

GARAGE SALE • 191 Ham ilton. 
Saturday - Monday, T.V., steieo, 
new carpet, fu rn itu re , g u ita r, 
darinet, new tupperware, f-lrack, 
stroller.

PLANTS FOR Sale - Foilage and 
some bloom plants, a lto  hanging
a jg j y a r f a f t g y
GARAGE SALE - Saturday June 
23th. $ 9  to 3 :9 . 239 Comanche. 
Tw n bed and bedding, h m , basket
ball goal, dishes, lots of miaoellane- 
ous.

GARAGE SALE 721 N West F ri
day ■ Saturday, $ :9  - dark. Men's 10 
speed, bunk bieds. stereo, washer, 
lo k  more.

GARAGE SALE: Tool boxM, tires, 
wheels, hubcaps, reclinar, and ta
bles. tots of nice clothes and mater
n ity clothes. Much m oreTM  C ^  
d « ^  T h tn iM y a i9  F r id ijt 'W to
$ 9

GARAGE SALE - Saturday B-4 p.m. 
239 Fw. Clothing, men’s women's, 
g irls 2T-7, crib, mwcellaneous.

YARD SALE: Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, T U B . A lbari------ -----

GARAGE SALE - Friday. S a m., 
Saturday t ill ? 2121 Lynn - Camping 
and ftshmg eqummem. walker exer
ciser. bike, cnen of dra' 
of goodies

GARAGE SALE J II3  Willow Road - 
F riday,4-1 p.m., ^ tu rd a y  t ill Noon.

GARAGE SALE - 2134 N. Sum m r. 
W goierav ttm i F r it^ ,  T 9  am  
till$p .m . Alsoa ISfoolScotty tra ile r

BIG GARAGE Sole: Antiques, firep
lace supplies, hospital bed. fabric, 
tools, lawn mower, carpet, toaster 
oven, wall furnace Thursday - Sun
day 29  N Nelson

GARAGE SALE Thirsday 2 pm 
t ill $ pm. Friday t  am4 pm. Lames 
dotbng. jcwehV, shoes, scarves, I 
clothes rack, dishes, glassware, 
baby bed. 10 speed btte, one mtei 
boat and motor, books 1310 Mary 
Ellen '

ESTATE GARAGE Sale: S tarts 
Saturday, June 23th. Call 092277 for 
time and directians.

MUSICAL INST.

LIVESTOCK FURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE

T H R U  FAMILY Yted Sale - 9 1 N. 
D w iÆ  SMurdav and Stiaday. I I

CQ O BCm  IDG m  inBfB!

HORSE u m  Ite taie. CoU I9B3M
3 ROOM furnMhed heute. B ü lt paid. 
CaN9B447S.

BYEAR Old  Arábiga ware w ith pap- 
p r$ .tn 9 -9 M 9 l

PETS A SUPPUES

GARAGE SALE • 3U N. Gray • Baby 
c io tte  and Manu, ctddraa's d o te  
and w iaodteoui. Satiiniay oai^
HUGE G A R A «  Soie • tU  S. FmHî  
per ■ Friday thru Sunday. Raateoa- 
ble, 1 :9  u l dark. Somathing fo r 
everyone.

CARPORT SALE: Salteday d te r 
noon and Soaday aftarnoon. Bas- 
stnetteTbabybad, te tto , badsproad, 
chiM ran't c io tte , disbet and Iota 
more 119 N Dw«M

GARAGE SALE: In  W hite Deer, 
F ite y , Satwday, and Sunday. Rid
ing lawn mower, tooia, paint, books, 
d o te ,  fu n iitiire . 91 iNipliam.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 

y I t M .  aad b la iir  Suaic Reed, 

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1404 N.

K-B ACRES, 119 Farley, protee- 
aipt e re te ^ ^ beardiiig. aO Veeda

GROOMING ■ TANGLED dogs wel-

MOBILE HOME 2 bedroom, 3 ba9. 
Nicely furniabad. and Mobile heme 
apere Phene 9S-S49

ONE BEDROOM - fu n u te d  boute 
or children. Inquire 91 S.

FORSALEByOwate-Naal3Bcd- t  
room haim, lood tocotioa. $9.09 .  * 
219 Coffee CaH for appoMMiiieat. 
194717

FOR RENT Furntahed Dm  and 2 
bedroom m obile homes. C all

CLEAN CARPETED 2 bedroom 
bouse. Aduhi only. 9B-29I.

ALMOST NEW 4 bedroom b rick , 
229 square feet $ 9 .IM  equityr; 
l9 2 « te 9 3 4 M 7

S BEDROOM, large kMchan. built 
ms. baUPt. 4 wto *Mh storage, and 
chain-link fence, b i Groom. 702 E 
Front, 19911

IN LEFORS: 2 bedroom bouee for 
aoia. Corner M . deiaciiad garage 
AskiM  $12,09 W ill carry one th ird  
M t e  C 2 l Lefora$33-219.

•

UNFURN. HOUSE
THREE BEDROOM House. 
192383

Glenn.

lAL GROOMING - A ll 
o r medium site  breeds. Julia

OMOONimG BY AN$iA SFf NCf 
1 9 1 3 9  or •9 1 9 1

AKC BREEDING stock poodles 
Yorkshire Terrier puppies and poo
dle puppies. 1 9 4 1 9 ^

FOUR FAM ILY  Garage Sale • 
Saturday and Sunday, lO l M iami 
Street, Miami. Starts I  a.m.

AKC MALTESE Puppies - Cute, 
Fluffy , White. Best peb ever 9 9 . 
« 9 7 0 $  o r 19139.

AKC DOBERMANS BUckandTan. 
warmed and shoto. CaU $33-219.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad houae 
in  good locatton. Plumbed fo r 
w a te r and dryer. Stove and re
frige ra to r furnishad. C all Norma 
W iftda9339

3 BEDROOM, I hath, msulatad. car
pet storm wBidowt, caiport, fenced. 
M m  Eaitham . 8 9 3 4 9

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, large den. 
No pets. Children weteomc. 191 
Varnon Dr., $225 month, $lMdeposit. 
C aU I93M l or a fte r! p.m. 1 9 9 9 .
SMALL 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
garage, new carpet and linoleum, 
p lia n M . 317 N. % bon - $230 plus 
d ^ M . CaU $$$4073

PEACEFUL COUNTRY UVING 
Large 4 bedroom w ith firep lace, 
douotegarw . Central beat and a ir;

VaXAGE • Remodeied 3 
bedroom w ith carport. FHA Ap- 

'. Move-in fo r$109. paymema
— “ ■ — s w

praised. Move
MLS

“ - 2| „w M h 3  
and 9 9rw to b .

nor™  GRÁV*-Yte¡renewlv rede
corated 4 badroom, IH  bntb. Formal 
dining room. Garage miartment to 
help on peymento. MLS 447 
NEW INTOWNT Nooduig tha t- Per 
feet" house? Let ua show you what 
Pampa hat to offer. Gene and Jannic 
Lewis REALTORS. 19343 !. De- 
Lom a9B494

TWO FAM ILY Garage Sale - 1 9  
Cm derelli, M , Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE -1141 Crane Road. 
Saturday •  a.m. - 4 p.m.

A.K.C. REGISTERED Apricot 
m in i-toy poddies. $73.9 each 
«9-4724W te s .  1 9 1 19  home

THREE K f^ N S  to give e w n T

After 3:3ncall 4I6-9I2.

FOR SALE - Male ShMi Txu puppies. 
$125 CaU 95^139

1$9 BANKS - I year remodeling, 3 
bedroom, central a ir, buill-uis 190 
month. AJfter 4:30. 0OP4I2I.

NEWLY R ^ N E . 2 bedroom, den. 
2 baths. CeUar. carport, work shop. 
092S» Call after 0 :9  p.m

SMALL 2 bedroom - Den, White 
Deer, Nice references. Please. 
$$2941. $ 9 9 9 . $97224.

TO GIVE Away - 4 cute 
Black and Whfti 
Buddier. 1 9 3 09

See at 'I IM 'w
OONDO - 2 bedroom, brick. 2 bath, 
fenced yard, garage, washer, d iyer, 
dishwasher, disposal, central neat 
and a ir  heated pool and clubhouse, 
cable t v  N io e ^  town 492900 
(3l

AKC REGISTERED Alaskan 
M alam ute puppies. 3 black and 
w h itr  I pure w hite $39. C all

FYJUR ROOM House, partia lly fur 
nished, biUs paid Call 92210/

AKC M IN IATU RE Schanuzers - 
Adulta and puppies. Forced to sell 
wiUun next 2 weeks. Young Brood 
BUdiM, three Stud dogx, blacks and 
saH and peppers. Prices negotiable. 
Groom. 24irs$7l

OFHCE STORE EQ.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 and 2 
bedroom house. $«$-$10$ a fte r $ 
weekdays.

EXTRA LARGE three bedroom - 
Double garage. 641 N. Faulkner. 
$39; Nice 2 bedroom, new caniet. 
plumbed, garage. $22s 023 West 
S treri C 9S M

FOR THE Young at Heart, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, la rw  aunroom w ith hot 
tub. brick, double garage, every
thing you want in a home at the right 
price. MLS 722.
EXCELLENT VALUE. 3 could be 4 
bedroom. I bath, den. corner lo t, 
storm cellar, check this one out, OE 
1212 GARLAND,retirees, t^ in n e rs , 
dandy smaller home, siding, great 
room u tilixa tio n , garage, garden 
are2  good price, MLS 92. 
GREf/CrviEW o i Central Park, big 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, central heal and 
a ir, m ight take some swap, needs a 
Uttle wort but a Mod value. MLS 710 
REDUCED IN  P rice, neat 2 bed
room mobile home, with 4 lots, dou
ble garage, might take some acreage 
in swap, le t's  do something now.
M l^  « M h
PLENTY OF room. In White Deer, 
ISO by 19 foot b t. delightful 21 by 70 
double ande. easy on the eyes. MLS 
«21
APPROXIMATELY 1.9 acres, not 
developed, Kentucky Acres, i f  you 
want acreage, check this out. MLS 
LEFORS, 2M)droom, 2 baUi, h h ^ on

not plumbed, in
expect foiT. ___
MOBILE IK)ME.
Lefors, MLS 370L 
302 E. Sth, LEFORS. 2 bedroom, 
basement, garage, garden area, nice 
clean home $1490.9 MLS $n

Sanders. $-2471. Shed Kealty,MUly ! 
33781

GARAGE SALE Lots o( good buys. 
B ^  Items, tools, abo 1947 WilWs 
Jeep, Saturday and Sunday. I  t ill ? 
9 1 E  Thut. Lefors.

NEW AND Used office fu rn itu re , 
cash registers, copiers, typewriters, 
and a ll other office maoimes Also 
copy aervioe available.

FAMFA O m Cf SUPftY 
I t s  N. Cuyler 444-3353

WANTED TO BUY

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
LOTS

BUYING GOLD ring», or other gold 
Rheams Diamond Shop. I92S31

FURNISHED APTS.

CORONADO Cf NTiR
New remodeled spaces tor lease Re
ta il or office. 322 square feet, 49 
square feet, $77 square feet. Also 109 
and 249 square feel. Call Ralph G. 
Davis Inc. Realtor, 804-394B31, 
3714 Olsen Blvd., Am arillo, Texas, 
7BI9.

Rqyse Estates 
-e Home Bulk'1-2 Acre Home BuHding Sites 

Jim  Royse, 0 9397  or 9322» .

BUSINESS RENTALS 110 E. 
Browning and 321 N. Ballard Call 
0030207 or 693220

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
U tilities. Paved Streets, Well Water - 
1,5 or more acre homesites East of 
Pampa on Hiway 9  Claudine Batch, 
Reaitte, 16497$.

4 LOTS w ith  chain lin k  fence. 
Plumbed in Lefors. $33295 or 
09339.

GOOD ROOMS, $3 up, $10 week 
Dayto Hotel.. I.liH W  f W r .  dean.
Quiet. 301 IS
ONE AND Iwo bedroom furnished 
apartroento. A ll b ills p ^  Welling 
ton Houae, 192101.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 09239.

OFFICE - EXCELLENT location. 
A ll black to p o in ie r lot, Foster and 
Hobart. 12iM mobile home. Large 
front porch, cajm ted and coverM. 
Look mis over. We may make a deal, 
interested parties only, please. 
000-091.

to ACRES, fenced, water well, stor
age van, a ll hookups, firs t ra ,0 9  
w ith furnished tra iW , $^000. 
$9291

IH  ACRES to r sale in Kentucky 
acres, good access. $S09 o r best 
rcaaoubic o ffe r.9 3 9 9 « '094443

OVER 10,09 square feet ftoor space 
including fu ll basement, e lec tric  
efevator central a ir and heat. 32$ 
West Foster. C all 69-4081 o r 
483973

FREE 3IQBILE Home wHh porch- > 
ase «  100x12$ corner lot. Fenced, 
trees, covered patio, doobfe carport, • 
Iar)|^woi1cshop and more 0$S-047VHUD APPROVED • Nice small one 

bedroom, furnished apartment. Low
rent, must qualify for HUD to r e n t ____________________

aa jffS ig S 'cS rg Jg 'i'.!"'- HOMES TOR SA t6 O u to fT o w n P ro p w ly
4 ROOM furnished apertment. Bills 
paM, no pets. Inquire 016 N. Some
rv ille .

W.M. LANE REAITY 
717 W. Footer 

Phftfit MR-91414ir MRM04
CLOSE TO Town - Very nice I bed
room brick. $19 month 0 9 2 99  (2 1

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment CaU 092647.

PRICE T. SMITH 
Bwilden

M O V l^  SALE - Kitchenaid porta
ble dishwasher, m iscellaneous 
chairs tables and lamps, 2$ inch 
color TV and stand, ofso jogging 
tram poline. Highway 9  casTT 1st 
hotiM West of the John Deer Imple
ment Co 1 9 3 1 »  a fte r 3 p.m. or 
weekends

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun
day. 333 Lowry

YARD SALE: Bhby chithes, 34, tots 
of ladies clothet, size 3, 3. 7. 313 
Perry, Saturday and Sunday

APARTMENT FOR rent. No pets, 
references required. 49 $832 $ a m 
to 3 p.m.

NICE FURNISHED Apartm ent 
R ^ t deposit Pay electric

E F naE N C Y  UPSTAIRS - 39  S 
Cuyler - $19 month or $43 week, b ills 
peat. No children or pets. 93978.

GARAGE APARTMENT fu r- 
nnhed, bdlspaid. Oiie person. 39  W 
Brownaig. tm-2427.
ONE BEDROOM - 39  S Ballard 
$43.9 week, b ills paid 49-97$

W ILL BUY Housez Apartments, 
Duplexes Call 499bo

FOR SALE - Large 2 story, 4 bed
room home. Lots o f liv in g  area. 
Drive by 39  E. Foster, uien call to

MAICOM DENSON UAITOR
Member o f "MLS”

Jane t Braxton - 1 9 2 1 »
Jack W Nichols - 934112 
Makom Omson - 944443

SISRWOOD SHORES - Good 2 bed
room nubile home, fu lly  furnished 
on a 100x200foot le t w ith » fru it tree« ,  
and lo ts o f garden space. C a ll .  
0044443 or 1 9 11»  *

5 ACRES for safe - O ff of Loop 171. 
Call 193173, or 09239

FOR SALE - a nice lot at Greenbell 
LMie. Call 6 9916

LOT AT Eagle Nest. New Mexico 
0044773,

REC. VEHICLES

FOR INFORMATION on Beauty, 
Form, Endurance. R eliability and 
Adaptability - ui a Log home. Send 
9 .9  (Refundable i to: Je rrie  Smith. 
Rt. 1, Box 53, Pampa, Texas 700». 
lo r brochure on Lincoln Log Homes.

B ilF t Custom Campers
194313 $30 S . Hobart

SMAU. APARTMENT Good Iocs 
t e .  No chikfeen, no p M  AU utUities 
paid. 932118.

ONE BEDROOM large furnished 
apartm ent. Redecorated, clean, 
good lo c a te  CaH 9447M

REAL NICE, clean, two bedroom 
houM. Good lo ra te . Call 09319  
after 1 :9  P.M. wetHiday anytime 
sreekends

EFFICIENCY AT 412 N SomervUfe 
9 9  month, b ills paid. Call 003417$

UNFURN. APT.

lOWRfY MU«C CENTER 
Lowrey Oraana and Pianos 

Mitenavox Color TV's and Stereot 
Coronado Center 943U1

PUNOS-OROANS
Giboon “ the PAUL”  efeetrtc Guitar 
w ith  Hard case Reg 73$ 9  Now

tjseTHAklQNOSphMt Organ $ 9 .9  
Used U p ^  P l2 7 tr o if  . S 9  

TAR4UY MUSIC COMPANY
117 N Cuyler 9 4 IS 1

HENSON'S GUITARS and Ampa 
4U W joeter, 1 9 7 1 9  Bass. Diu Im  
andguRar feasons.

CONOVER CONSOLE Piano - like 
new $91.9. CaH 19970.
- ______ _____ _____________ FOR RENT - One remodeled bed- BY OWNER: Brick, central a ir and
K M ^M L E : Spinet Piano. A fter 4, ro o n ^e ra g e  apartm ent. $29.00

IDEAL LOCATION. One bedroom. 
Iivaig room and kRcnen apartments 
E xtra efean. carpeted, Dills paid

a 9  monl^,Ca0 Warier or Jwiie. 
Reelty, $98711.

Gwendolen Plaza Apartments 
Adults Uving. Nqpels. 
aw N. Nelson «3487:

BY OWNER - 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, den 
living room, 4ki percent assumitofe 
loan. W ill ca rry  part of equity. 
093447 after 6 p m

OWNER REDUCED 9.19.9,1370 
smiare feet. 3 bedroom, contrai a ir,

TWO BEDROOM Brick, corner lot. 
iQ  baths, cM itral heat and a ir. new 
carpet, new water and sewer, newly 
painted, storm  ce lla r and garage 
w m er. 149 N. Faulkner, iu .o ftl. 
C U I0 9 9 9 or 0 9879

SUPERIOR RV CENTIR 
IOI9A1COCK

"Wf WANT TO SERVI YOUI*' 
Laigest stock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

APACHE RAMADA Pop-up fiberg
lass camp tra ile r. Sleeps $, 3 way re- 
fng va to r, s ^ e . water system, a ir 
conditioner. $ » 9  $$4429

I$ 9  WINNEBAGO 24 foot. Fully self 
contained, refrigerated a ir, shower, 
refrigerator ana power j t e t  NeW 
in te rio r and only 41,90 m iles ’ 
$04» 9  See at 1 9 f Evergraen

lOVk FOOT Red Dale Cabover 
camper, se lf contained, a ir, rea l 
clean. 219 Chestnut

TRAVEL TRAILER: 17Vk toot Red 
Dale. Self-contained, very good con
dition. $289.119 Zimmers after 1 :9  
p.m.

M  SHENDOAH. Like new Very 
sharp Call 19449  or 94971

NICE 3 Bedroom G a rw  Assuma^ Kfi* K S te i
bfe $> pMcenI loon extras ! * ’* "
M r iS lr ^  (W MiW nr(H&.7iM  firm , Call 9 4 123 9 9  xi Canadian.

FOR SALE - Coleman Pop-up 
« m ^ r .  Sleeps $. $I,3M . t i l l

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom with carport. 
39  N Wells I9 S I9 .

TWO CLARINETS.

F««ds ú nd  S9«ds

ONE BEDROOM - Unfurnisbed. 
ctaee-hi aU bU li paid; afeo a 2 bed
room, ctoas-in, a ll bilia paid. Call

1,3 badroom, den, Morage,
!, comofetely caraetedr fenced 
$9 . 2 l9  FT Dwight W327MM .$ 9 .

i$ » ^

BACKYARD SALE: F riday and 
Saturday 49 N Welfe.

GARAGE SALE: 913 Roaewood 
Tools, tw in had, 3 »  Honda molorey- 
d t .  XvM  b o tti« . griM fer and tab 
nure. F riday - Satnnlay.

M U F ^ A  H AY -$410 Frad Brown.

FOR SALE • Hay fertiltaad, love 
gnm  1-770-lM.

2 BEDROOM brick duplex. 1414 
Bweh. 09UIT
TWO BEDROOM Apwtment - Good 
■nnU ngT^U jA iU t^gM  Refer

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, central 
heat, cempfetely carpeted, u tility  
ro M ^ ^ d o ñ  t llN  N ib o ir0 9 2 »

t  FOOT Red Dele Cab-over camper.

toisiàiSSÂP*'

FOR SALE: 1416 N. Oiarfes. Beauti-
TRAILER PARKS

LIVESTOCK FURN. HOUSE
PROMPT DEAD atock ronw val 

d iy t a wnok. Cefi y e «  fecal 
nw  deafer,9 4 9 9 «  to il t in t

BY OWNER - 3 badroom. 1% ta th . 
Asking 9 7 .3 9 . 109 Kiowa. ̂ 1 1  
3$44 lft nighia, days 9 4 U 0 I Extan-

FURNISHED AND U nfnrnitbed 
jg q y i^ jq ie r tm e n fe . Vary a i« .

FURNISHED AND Uafarnfebed

TUM BUW ffO  ACMS
S M b ilc lk m  A d d ite

FURNI8HBI
lMW «.CfeOl

t r a il e r  s p a c e  9 r  rw t Call

lO A N M U O N ^

w îE ir ^

CLEAN, REPAINTED S ron « . I ‘ Í3 li! l ’
COUHW YUVW O iSTATtS 

MMM 7 or M ^S m

H O m  Lota avaiiabfe In

V T U I /  T M IB R p O M H s n M 9 9 $ fe M

O N TR O L
H O U B P M  8 9 a «  irado ta r <
P tM i. M rM Q .

Thw Meweri liEeii
Í 9 8 iH a«

UW H MAGIC
M ft- IO M
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»

ICK I  hnd fnnw, I  bnlh. liv ing  
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The Pampa Naws win taka cars of your 
papars whila you'ra away. Wa can sava tham 
in a'Vac-Pac" for two waaks or lass and- 

Whan you ratum from your 
vacation, wa'II rasuma homa dafivary. Call 
the Circulation Dapartmant today

669-2525
MOMIE HOMES

ANNIVERSARY Sell a -b ra tion ' 
Conte in aad regntcr for a color T V 

 ̂ to be given away July 2. 1M3 Also 
drawings for diacounb on any new 
home up to $1000 T.L.C Mobile

AUTOS FOR SALE
U U  M. DiRR 

BAR AUTO CO.
400 W Koster M5-S374

Goosemyer b jr p a ita r  and w ild e r

home up to $1000. T.L.C. !
HomesU4W Brownthwy 10Oowiî  
lawn I 0M-R271 or I09-I4X Pampa

MARCUM
Pontuc Biuck. CMC A Toyota 

$33 W Foiter 600-2571

p o  BEDROOM, 14x70 Medallion 
PMjt jn  town, $3,000 00 equity 

Assume $200 35 payments 0éÌ667

f  ARMCR AUTO CO.
60» W Poster 665-2131

K R  SALE: 2 bedroom tra ile r less 
than 1 year old. Small equity and

*
MTO CHARTER 12xS, 2 bedroom, 
applianoes only, plus central heat 
and a ir Call 6$5^10 after 5pm

MOWU HOMiS
, New and uaed New 60 foot masonite 

plywood floors, cathedral ceilings, 
K  tow as $12,605.60 foot 3 bedroom, i  
bath, on sale $17,09$. Compare any
where. Brand name homes such as 
SoUUire, Nasiiua, Fleetwood Call 
.Mustam M obile Housing. 5303 
A m arilto  B lvd East. A m arillo ,

MARCUM 
USID CARS

$10 W Poster 665-7125

LEON BUUARO AUTO SALES
Used Cars and Picfc-ups 

623 W Poster 665-lSl4

T ^ .  Toll Free 1-609692-4163

MUST SELL - Mobile home, fu r
nished. Excellent condition $500 
^ w ^ a n d  assume loan. A fte r 6.

SACRIFICE - 1901 Redman 14x60 3 
bwdTMm, 2 bath Lowered $5000 
g o w M ^ .P w B tb le  fuancing. Col-

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa s Low Profit Dealer 
$07 W F'oster 665-2338

McOUIRE MOTORS 
'THE TRADIN' OKIE"

401 W Poster 6696762

JR. SA6APUS AUTO SALES
701 W Faster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest'

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADI LUC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 6093233

1961 OLDSMOBILE Diesel To- 
ronado. Exoellert mileage and con- 
d iU ^9 4 5  S Fauiknerni89t747 or 
6697626

~ ĉx̂ \ĉ ($os9ir
•n>TTINfi4p

CM IT  TO
^>WPlU.m4^lTTO

UPSTAIRS-DOWNSTAIRS
Or basement offers a world r t  room ;il a 
reasonable price with large shady yard \fl-s  
529

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

Oosrtiam
645-5436

Jw
Tumor

669-395«
Oroiwi

669-9904

AUTOS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL

1061 CORVETTE Less than 13,000 
miles Call 603-2061 or 665 2001, W iiite 
Deer.

FX)R SALE 1172 Nova, V-6 < 
good work car.

972 Nova, V-6 eiMirM 
$600 Call 6 6 0 ^

1976 GRANADA. 4 door. 302 V-6, 
power steering, brakes, a ir; 1077 
Mercury Comet. 6 cylinder. Same 
ggi^m ent as above 2124 N Wells.

l-ANCER - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, firep- 
14x60 with or without lot 1100 S. 

Syminer, 6690585

MIAMI - 1066 Lancer, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home on its own landscaped tot 
price reduced to fU.OOO 09 Call 
lo rc M  Paris $693145 before 6 am or 
after $ pm Slied Realtor Associate

MUST SEU. - 14x70 Westeni, 3 bed- 
r$om. I's  bath, new carpet and win
dows. With or without Tot 6697722 
after 5 p.m.

KARFINDER SERVICE OF PAMPA
601 W Poster 6696000

FX)R SALE -1973 Opal Manta • Low 
37 miles per gallon $450 

66927?4 after 3 p.m.

TOR SALE, 1976 Honda CVCC s t i  
tion wagon, excellent condition, 32 
miles per gallon. $2000 00 1-779»2

POR ^ L E : '03 Camaro $2.000

F'OR SALE - 197» Buick LeSabre. 
$5,000 Call 6694356

^ V IN G  - MUST Sell, 1079, 12x54 
Tnobile home 2 bedroom, partly fur
nished. fenced yard, clean, and quiet 
tra ile r park 6$90694

h"lC E  77 Skylme 12x60 Mobile home 
Famished firs t $7.000 6892051

14x$0 MOBILE Home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fu lly  furnished. Central heat, 
w ill consider trade for equity 11 

.Payments left. 0697530.

.14x64 TRAILWAY Sell as is Great 
Buy! Call 6699271 or 6699436

,  20x40 DOUBLE Wide mobile home, 2 
years old, central a ir, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, u tility  room, fireplace, Ear- 
thtopes, appuimees. A fte rT |0p .m ., 
lliS a iL H a y i^  Bnoday, 609«M

Mu s t  s e l l  im m ediate ly. Nice 
1060,14x70 A rt Craift. F 'um udi^. ex
tras, $300.00 equity, low payments. 
Call 49 pm M921U

12x60 3 BEDROOM furnished, lo
cated in Pampa. Askuig $3500or best 
offer. Call 7 ^1 1 0

IM S  LARGE 2 bedroom, I bath. AH 
j ew^ap g h a n ^ . with washer, dryer

down. $281II  a month. '61 Kawasaki 
750re $1200 down, $112.94 a month. 
(13 Payments) 318 W. F'oster 
6692200. Cho -

io n  a -5  Jeep - V 8, 3 speed^'»8»9 
Call 6696001

1962 COLLECTOR S E d itio n ^ r^  
vrtte  Excellent condition 6692201 
after 6 p.m.

POR M LE  1060 Studebaker; 1080
Rambler station wagon. Mediani- — -------- ------
callygood $300Each 96l -640aafter6 campershell V I
p.m *--------- ------

TRUCKS
1*$3 F'ORD Ranger XLT I’ lck-up 
Jfeedj»y-ofl or take up payments 
6694064 after 5 30 ^

1977 CHEVROLET ^~ 1 9 6 5  VW 
bug Call 0692667

W ILL PAY cash for good used pic
kup 7977 8493331

1079 TOYOTA SR 5 Pickup Super, 
nice with a ir $4005 Call ^6001

76 TRAN-Am. F'actory 4-speed, tilt, 
power, a ir. New dutch. Tires, ex
haust. 0 track<assette, low mileage 
Excellent condition 0693181

1000 TRIUMPH Spitfire, convertible 
with hard top. 22*10 mAcs, 5 speed. 
AM-FM cassette Call 6 » - im  o r 
6694137 or come by The Water Bed
room

197» DATSUN 200SX sports car 
Good condition Great Miües p
ton Best offer. 6698740

spergal-

^  SAVE MONEY
Cm your mobile home insurance. Call 
OuDcan Insurance Agency. 6694075

1979 MOBILE Home. 14x60 Pidtup 
payments, no e q u ity ^u y e r must 
qualify for loan $69$700.

POR SALE - 1972 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon $600 Call 6690347

MUST SELL - 61 Turbo Trans-AM 
Payoff $7,950 Call 6696717

I960 MUSTANG - Pastback. 302 4 
larrell,pow er, a ir, AM-FM cassette, 
nogs, ilH  Mustang GT269 4barrel, 
power, a ir. Pony inferior, ra lly  pack, 
lactoiy mags Both excellent condi
tion Call6ft-I565

FiRonc« froUmit? 
So« KENALUSQN

TRAILERS
FOR RENT - car hauling tra ile r. Call 
Gene Gates, home 6693147, business 
6097711

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY SELL-TRADE 

2116 Alcoefc 6095001

CUIBHSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

60S N Hobart 6691665

BILL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Can 

1200 N Hobart 6693092

RANHANOU MOTOR CO. 
066 W Poster 6099N1

701 W Foster 66S2497

Celli 1st i.anrl nark F irst 
CiMOwfifb M 5-37S4
BiH ifcCwwB ..........
irviiB« Dionn ORI

M ofiw n, ORI-iKR
Mül« i

ééS-TélB
« 4S-4 S34
Aés-aifo
òéf-atés
4«f-)73a

Q ^È S hi
if f ! ir f ^ 4

CO RRAI R IA L  EST A l l
12S W . F rancis

665-6596
A LOT OF lOT 

a delighiful seltiM to buUd an 
atagant heme. wgwood at 
IT ii. M IE  6$l L

HOUSE SENSI 
buBd ynar OQHf̂ Mrt-$ bad- 
------ i , r - '

AW —OO AN IA O  _  
M k V i MMË M I  OHmmcIm . 
Cttor vtt tot 
abm il w a 4 b e m e m i, 146 
baUL doublt la rM t, c m M  
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0 0 ^

trai I

f ,  jO K jo d  T M -C a a ^  21 
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« 6 9 -2 5 2 2

iREALTORg;._______
‘'SalHnt Aampo Sinca 1952"

CFU RliS STREET
4 badfoam hoim wMh IM baths, located on a treĵ llned «toeet ' raaa9 and dan. Uiclm baa coA-lMapd oven 

va^^^^wHh brick patio and gHn. and bat
DOUHOUSII

• ! - — JT3 BasriiSSTrlSi

food burner and buBt-hi
6600U UR H O M

L â T a i'S ii's iif . 'iL T a r
ÇNOICI lO f 

WUOW ROAD
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...........AiBJim Mofew «fer
...... .B il 9R9I BowboCaa

I ............jm -n n
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FOR SALE 1070 Suzuki 756 F ully 
dressed AM-PM stereo, 8,000 miles, 
62000. E xcellent condition C all 
069642 after 5 p.m.

FX)R SALE -1073 Yamaha 756 - ̂  «  
711 S Swift, White Deer ^

TIRES AND ACC.

OGDEN « SON
Expert Eledronic wheel balancing 

501 W Poster 6690444

OGDEN t  SON 
SOI W Paster 6690444

1977 SOONCRAF'T 10 foot. Motor and 
tra ile r. Extras. $3800 or b ^  offer 
6098820 before lO lOa.m

14 FXXYT Aquacat Catamaran. A ll 
riguig. mam sail, spmnaker, tra ile r 
included. Simple set-up, fun for be- 
gmner or exuenenced sailor Used I 
Season OSOEw..«90470 after 0

Firestone - We w on 't Be Beaten
Brmg in any tire  company's com-

F'OR SALE; 1973 Buick Century, 2 
door - low mileage, good condition 
6691307

petitive ad and we w ill meet or beat 
their price on comparable produd. 
120 N Gray. 86984Ì9

1002 EBCO Seville w ith 170 Mercury 
cru iser Downtown M otor and 
Marine 0892103

Compare our Boat Rates 
FARMERS UNION M 9-9SS3

CENTRAL TIRE Works - Retread 
ing. also section repair on any size 
tire . 618 E F rederic 8693761

ASK US
For details on our exdusive Road 
Hazard and Mileage Protednn plan 
Clmgan Tire, 834 S Hobart, 6694671

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. I >2 
miles west o( Pampa, Highway 60 
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices We appreciate 
tour business Phone « 9  3222 oryour bus 
«5^3062

IM I F'ORD Ranger L a rie l w ith 
camper shell V O. 4 ipaH  overdrive 
feansmlssHMi. a ir conditioned, power
t^ iiia jio w e r  brakes, clean JBOOO 
Firm  «93154 after 5

F'OR SALE • 1071 Chevrolet Step 
Vy , new motor, goodtiresand body

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CVaES
ISOOAIcock 0691241

Honda-Kawasaki ol Pampa 
716 W F'oster 

6693753

First Landm ark  
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3
MID 3 a s

Very nice 3b«dmom in the .North 
Crest Addition 2 fu ll baths, 
newly remodeled kitchen, open

PICK UP DRESS UP
416 S Cuyler 6698777 

Accessories - Vent Shades 
Headache Racks

Rennie Schovb OKI
Pom Deed« ..............
Cod Kennedy ..........
Jim  W ard ................
Mike Word
Gory Dudley ............
Mery Clyburn ..........
O G Trimble GUI 
N ino Speenrnere . . .
Judy Toyier ...............
Dene W hnier ............

Mermo Word, GUI,

«65-13««
««S-««40
M9-30O«
«65-1593
669-6413
«65-0343
«6«-7«5«
«««-3232
«65-253«
665-5977
«69-7S33
Irelier

mi

^ a cke lM

SONIETHING FOR 
EVERVONE-CAU US 

"ARSOLUTE 6AUST SEE"
Spacious tot. 3 bedroom brick, 1%
baths, huge garage, SUPER Lo
cation MLSKO 

"GRACIOUS t  SPACIOUS" 
Comer brick. 3 bedroom, both 
living room A den, unbelievable 
large u tility , double garage MLS 
513

LARGE FA6MLV NKDEO
Lots of Tender Loving Care went 
mto the remodeling of this large 4 
bedroom home, complete with 
screened patio MLS n i 

CAORIAC APPETITE? 
WHEB BARREL INCOME? 

Satisfy your appetite with this 4 
bedroom, comer, easy care yard, 
expansion room, I ,  %. bath, 
doubfe garage M L £ i«

NEW LISTING
Don't pass me up Brick built in 
1977, 3 bedrooms, l \  baths 
Owner leaving dishwasher, 
kitchen stove, re frig e ra to r, 
washer A dryer MLS 731

Cbofyl ie n o n tk it . . . .665-9133 
Sondra Schunemon GRI 5-9644
Guy dem oni ............665-9337
Norme Sbockelfofd 

treker, CR5, G«l .665-4345 
A l 5hackeKerd G tl . 665-4345

e e w w w e e e eeee

:: ITS ::

»»»»♦ »♦  ft«  •  •

EASY TV RENTAL 
RENT TO OWN

T.V.'s, STEREOS, FURMTURE '' 
AFfLURCES

“ SO OATS SAME AS CASH”  

1ISH.eayl«r MS-14S3

REALTORS

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

"We try  harder le  
make things easier 

for our clienls '

- V W '

OPEN HOUSE 
2739 CHEROKEE 

Saturday 1 pm  to  5 pm

pteprioe il righi Inlereit ratei are Tight on this $ bedroom, 2 batti 
bnck and evenrttung ebe yeu art for in ■ home We mvife yw to 
come and aee for yxiuraelf. |

_______ ^ T E  A S A  BUG
Thii 2 bedroom ts ready lo move mie, rodecoratod inefde and eoi. 
New lOorm wiDdowa «td pluiiibii« itLSTlI

___ V f« r ATTIAOIVE
iaV ires a ig g a W tt ig iia s ^ ^
curteln». c«9iii| faiit, Ìliw aM  «qatomert qoavey 
ta rte r. raogt aid Mw cattgUMm b i iA ^

Oatlttalt iroom  1m |

I Twffei . .  
■w iawta

BEST PRICES F'OR SCRAP 
New and Used Hub Caps; C.C. 

Malheny; Tire SalvMe 
116 W Foster 66901

1002 N. Hobart 
‘>ffic« 665-3761

-34 Houa S H vicr 
W rou  DO NOT RM  THI HOMt OP
ro u t CNOK8 a«ow. c m i us. w i
HAVI AN IXCaUfNT SiUaiON or 
HOMIS M AU m a  «AND«

TENDER LOVING 
Care is a ll it eroufd take to trans
form this spacious 3 bedroom into 
a dream home for for you. Large 
Den. Plus living room, new cen
tra l heat and a ir, located in 
N orthcrest. Convenient to 
schools and the mall $35.8«. Call 
Sandy MLS «4.

YOU'U QUIT LOOKING 
After you see this super attrac
tive 2 bedroom home la rg e  con
crete cellar, garage, double car
port and workshop. Freshly 
pauited extenor. T otrtlv remod
eled in te rio r w ith  a ttra c tive  
paneling and carpet MLS 487

YOU CAN'T BEAT 
The price of this 3 bedroom home. 
P re tty paneling, carpe l.

u iora tive  a ir, zoned commer
cia l. needs some fix-up. iConed 
commercial, only $I4.DM Call 
M illy MLS 652

JUST USTED
Attractive 2 or 3 bedroom home 
in  quiet neighboHiood. I t  offers 
new carpet in living room and 2 
bedrooms, freshly painted ex
terior and an extra large room 
that could be 3 bedroom or den. 
Call Sandy MLS 738

JUST USTED— ACREAGE 
Here's that small acreage that 
you've been looking fo r. t .«  
acres, West 01 c ity , ^  outside 
the city  lim its Eaectricity and 

available «.7iw Call V filly

Wilde McGehen ........669-6337
Sadie Dumiisg ..........848-3547
Deris Rebbim ............665-3398
Sandro McBride ........669-6648
Dale Robbins ............66S-3398
Janie Shed GRI ........«65-303«
terenoForis ..............968-3145
Audrey Aleaender .. .993-6133
Dale Oerren ..............135-3777
Gory 0. Meeder ____665.R741
M illy Senden ............«69-3671
Waller Shed Ireker . .«65-3039

Fischer
‘  6 6 9  6381 Ro .i Ik  Inc

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1
2219 P e n y t o n  Pkwy. 

A DREAM C06AE TRUE
A feeling of warmth, security and a sense of fam ily •'? ,**'*rewards of this well designed three bedroom home at 2221 W illiston
MLS 944

INVEST IN DOWNTOWN
■3QU w. VrUv̂ ft*’*« co fn fn ircifti locBtiofi- Biuidinfl col.^ —  
vertod to meet your expanding needs The potential is boundlessA4I c

I could be con-.3« N Cuyler. a good commercial tocatton. Bulldin
vertedto i r ------------------- ------------
MLSS27C

LARGE 2 STORY
, den. electric kitchen. 2 baths. 

,, m beck Gas fIrepUce. 1 car 
' appointment MLS 782 

FOR THE HANDY6AAN
Or person wanim 
done, some‘ - ' ‘ '

wanimg room (dr a home businees Some rcmpdeliM 
lodo. Oils 4 bedroom. IS  baths is priced right Possible

S I I  C  M O
done, some 10 oo, uiis s oearw iii, 
osmer w ill help finance MLS 468.

«05 TWtFORD .. .  .
.3 bedroom home Priced at $17.8« Call to see. MLS 618.

LOTS OF LOTS
ResKfenlial A Muht-F'amily on Seminole Call our office lo r deUilx 
MLS483L

$47 S. BANKS
1 Bedroom Home In Southwest Pampa Could be used as m ^ le  
home tot. Priced at $85« as Is Call for appomtment. MLS 6«

TWIFORD STREET
2 bedrooms - living room, kitchen, good starter home for young 
couple, iteasonably pricea. Call for appointment 0  E.
Evelyn Richentsen . . 669-6240 Deiethy Jeffrey GRI . .«69-3M4 
Melba Musgiave . . «69-6393 
Jen Crippen, Rkr . . «69-9333
RueFerk .................. «65-5919
Nerme Holder, tk r. . . .669-3913 
U M i lia in a n i .........«65-4979

R ufbM ctride «6S-195R
Madeline Dunn

Ireker ...............«69-3940
Joe Fischer, Ireke r . .669-9564

2 DAY SALE
50% to 75% Savings

R lig^M M f Sal* *5 9 9 **  Ri T i N M I SbU *2 2 9 **

nanlattM lag. IBMJl .........  Art. *3 3 9 **

SavaMh Reg. IM U I...........................................Arte *3 5 9 **

M«M-T Ifeg. $I8M8 ...................................Arte *2 9 9 **

0akw«94 Hag. IMAH ........  Art. *5 9 9 *»

Fantoty Reg. IMUI ...................................Arte *4 3 9 **

Harvaslar Rag. I8MAB ................................ Arte *4 2 9 **

LaiiagtaRRag.IMJB ..................  Aale *3 0 9 **
All WatarfcaAs EgRaeially Friead ta Fit yaar ludgaL Easy 
FinaneiRg.

Faatattte Tara Day Saia!
Friday A Salarday, Jkm  M I  2S

Johnson Home 
Furnishiijft

4MS.0nylar N M N I ar M D-TM I^ H

'18 YEARS YOUR TRANSPORTATION DEALER" 
(Corner of Somerville f t  Foster)

OF OUR NEW TRUCK CENTER. WE 
HAVE EXPANDED AND NOW HAVE

3 LOTS IN ONE 
400 W. FOSTER

OUR TRUCK CENTER IS ON THE SOMERVILLE 
SIDE. WE HAVE A FULL 
LINE OF:

TRUCKS 

SUBURBANS 

1 TON OILFIELD

VANS

JEEPS

WELDERS

4x4't

WAGONEERS 

1 TONC&C

WE ALSO HAVE 35 LATE MODEL "UKE  
NEW" AUTOMOBILES. YOU BUY WHAT 
YOU WANT OR WE ORDER IT FOR YOUf

"SELUNG TO SELL AGAIN FOR 1B YEARS"

BM M. PtfT Rqiiáy L  Dwr

400 W. Foster 665-5374
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Court says Congress cannot 
veto decisions o f the executive

Candidates listening to women

WASHINGTON (AP( — The Supreme Court, by s trik ing  
Congress' authority to veto executive decisions, lobted a ^ 1 1  

Tacross the street into the Capitol that people on both sides 
agreed w ill set o ff a historic revision of the way government 
works

"Today's decision strikes down in one fe ll swoop provisions 
*in more laws enacted by Congress than the court has 
cumulatively invalidated in its h isto ry." Justice Byron R.

; White wrote in a dissenting opinion to Thursday's 6-3 ru ling.
The decision "reflects a profoundly different conception of 

. the Constitution than that held by the courts which sanctioned 
 ̂the modern adm inistrative state ' White said 
 ̂ Rep E llio tt H Levitas. D-Ga . called W hite's dissent the 
1 only exception to a display of "monumental ignorance" by the 
. m ajority of the actual working of government 
> 'We have a disaster of government of significant proportion

which Congress w ill have to address im m edia te ly," said 
, Levitas. chairman of the oversight and investigations 

subcommittee of the Public Works Committee 
Levius predicted Congress w ill embark im m ediately on a 

 ̂ major restructuring of government to repair the damage 
wrought by the Supreme Court"

The court decision, which brings the checks and balances 
, features of thr Constitution into focus more clearly than most 
’ rubngs do. deals w ith the so-called legislative veto

Under that procedure. Congress delegates to the president 
and execut.ve branch agencies authority to ca rry out certain 
laws with the proviso that one or both houses w ill get a look at 

' specific decisions and rules and countermand any they don't 
like

j The court m ajority, led by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, 
held that the procedure short-circuits the way the Constitution 
says laws must become law: by passing both houses and being 
subject to presidential veto unless both houses subsequently 
muster a two-thirds m ajority to override the president.

In essence, the court said once Congress delegates authority 
to the executive branch it relinquishes its  power to ride herd 
by any short-cut oversight devices.

"With a ll the obvious flaws of delay, untidiness and potential 
for abuse, we have not yet found a better way to preserve 
freedom than by making the exercise of power subject to the 
carefully crafted restraints spelled out in the C onstitu tion ." 
Burger said

There was no suggestion in the court decision that Congress 
lost any of its basic right to make law. only that it can't use the 
legislative veto as a technique Congress began using such 
vetoes in 1932 and the practice has become increasingly 
popular in recent years

Many suggested the ultim ate result of the ru ling  w ill be that 
Congress w ill put even more constraints on the executive 
branch by w riting laws w ith less fle x ib ility .

"In  the short term , today's court ru ling  is a v ic to ry for 
bureaucrats, and a blow to taxpayers, who can't vote those 
bureaucrats out of o ffice ." said Sen. Charles Grassley. 
R-lowa

"In  the long term, however, the big loser is the president 
Not just this president, but a ll future presidents The court has 
just stripped us of the option of conditionally delegating 
power "

Grassley. chairman of the Judiciary subcommittee on 
adm inistrative practice and procedure, said he w ill start 
hearings im m ediately on how to respond 

"When Congress is through, executive branch powers w ill be 
curtailed and the nation w ill be le ft w ith a more cumbersome, 
less responsive national governm ent." he predicted 

The court opinion contained an appendix which outlined 56

Congress breaks step 
with Reagan over taxes

WASHINGTON lAP i — Congress has broken step w ith 
President Reagan's econom ic program, adopting a 
compromise $859 b illion budget blueprint ca lling for more 
taxes, more domestic spending and less m ilita ry  spending 
than Reagan has insisted on for 1984 

The Democrat-controlled House, meanwhile, took a second 
slap at Reagan by voting to lim it next m onth's personal 
income tax cut to a maximum $726 — a move tin tts u n itk e ty lb  
ever become law

In rapid succession on Thursday, both the House and Senate 
approved the budget plan completed by congressional 
negotiators on Monday The House ta lly  was 239-186 while the 
Senate approved it 51-43 It does not require the president's 
signature because it only serves as a guide for Congress as it 
drafts spending and tax legislation 

Reagan repeatedly has hammered at the compromise 
budget saying its mandate for $73 b illion in higher taxes over 
the next three years, m u ltib illion-do lla r increases in domest ic  
spending and half the m ilita ry  spending boost he wanted could 
stall the economic recovery and weaken national defense 

After the budget vote. House Democratic leaders brought up 
the b ill to lim it the July I personal income tax rate cut to a 
maximum $720 per family and $637 for single people 

Rep Dan Rostenkowski. D -III . chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, noted that the proposed lim ita tion  would 
raise $6 billion next year and $21 billion over the next three 
years, and would be "a statement that Congress has begun to 
grapple with the menace of federal d e fic its "

However, the 229-191 House vote for the tax cap was a clear 
political statement from Democratic leaders who have 
portrayed the measure as a move to restore fairness to 
Reagan's tax policies, which Democrats argue favor the rich. 

A ll 229 votes came from Democrats
The Senate is expected to take up the tax lim ita tion  measure 

Tuesday and a ll indications are that the Republican-controlled 
chamber w ill k ill the legislation If it survives the Senate, 
Reagan said he is ready to veto it 

Before the fina l vote, the Senate rejected 51-41 a proposal by 
Sen Robert J Dole. R-Kan . chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, to reduce from $73 billion to $59 b illion the amount 
of taxes to raised

A fter the fina l vote. Dole said. There is no possible way . 
that our committee can come up with $73 b illion " in increased 
revenues

In addition to the $73 b illion in tax increases over the next 
three years, the budget directs congressional committees 
draft legislation for $12 3 b illion in spending cuts in existing 
programs over the same period

In other action, the Senate rejected an attem pt to impose a 
$2l.006-a-year lim it on outside earnings from a ll sources The 
action came one week a fte r the Senate voted itse lf a I I .  106 pay 
raise A proposed amendment by Sen Jake Garn. R-Utah. 
which was defeated 58-34. would have applied the $21.000 cap to 
honoraria from  speeches as well as to so-called unearned 
Income from investments and trust funds

The House Science and Technology Committee asked the 
House Ethics Committee to Investigate allegations of partisan 
tampering w ith the transcrip t of a congressional hearing The 
panel voted 27-13 to request the Ethics Committee probe The 
incitOent involves hearings last year imo the EPA Republican 
members of the panel sought unsuccessfully to either hold an 
open investigation or to have a special prosecutor named. Both 
efforts failed Rep James Sensenbreaner. R-Wis., called the 
transcript changes "a  m alicious attcmiM which succeeded . . 
to make DemocraU look good and Republicans bad "

a r Powers Resolution, under which the 
resolution to 

forces engaged in  foreign hosUlities. and 
tha t make the Defense Department gain 
approval for m ajor arm s sales to  foreign

Elsewhere 
the Senate

PhiUp E 
Finance

Coates, acting IRScommiuioocr, 
ttesTlCommRta U s

active laws that have provisions affected by the ru ling
They include the Wai: Powers Resolution, »mUr «  

president may be instructed by concurrent 
remove U.S. 
re s tric tio n s  
congressional 
countries.

Also affected is the Budget and Impoundment Control Act. 
under which an adm inistration must obtain congressional 
approval not to spend money Congress has allocated for a 
specific purpose.

LeviUs cited recent action on the MX m issile as an example 
of how absence of legislative veto authority could work against 
an adm inistration's aims.

In that instance. Congress agreed to approve continued 
research money for the weapon on condition it  have fin a l say 
on a basing mode.

" I ^  you think Congress ever would have provided funds in 
the firs t place without getting a second crack at it? "  he asked

Alan B. M orrison, the lawyer who argued for the winning 
side, said the decision “ means that special interest lobbies, 
which through the ir campaign contributions hold so much 
power over Congress, w ill no longer be able to gut laws 
protecting consumers, workers, and the environment by 
seeking vetoes for the rules needed to im plem ent them "

Rep. Peter W. Rodino J r.. D-N.Y., chairm an of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said he has long fe lt the legislative veto 
was unconstitutional.

"Congress has a lo t of powerful tools at its  com m and," he 
said. “ We can amend existing statutes. We can withhold 
funds"
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BY EVANS WITT
Aaaaciatcd Proaa W riter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

When women ta lk these days, 
p res iden t ia l  cand ida tes

When fem inist leaders send 
o u t a q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  
D e m o c ra t ic  contenders  
respond with long. deU iled 
answers.

And when women say they 
don't think much of Ronald 
Reagan's work, the White 
House form s a "w a r council" 
to kwk for ways to bridge the 
chasm between Reagan and 
m illions of American women 
that is outlined by poll a fte r 
poll

W hether Dem ocratic or 
Republican, the president 
and the presidential hopefuls 
are taking pains to deal w ith 
women this year

Looking at the numbers of 
the “ gender gap." a ll have 
realised that women can be 
the d i f fe rence  between 
victory and defeat in 1984 for 
the th ird  national election in a 
row Women voted d iffe ren tly 
than men — swinging more of 
their votes to the Democrats 
- in  both 1986 and 1982

And a ll the politicians are 
fin d m ^ h a M e a U n ^ w ^ ^

women flexing the ir newly 
found po litica l muscle is not 
nearly as sim ple as the 
average chauvinist m ight 
think.

Reagan m ight have thought 
that appointing the firs t 
woman to the Supreme Court 
and two fem ale Cabinet 
members would be enough to 
make many women forget his 

E qualopposition to  the 
Rights Amendment and

abortion. And the Reagan 
staff takes pains to churn out 
numbers on how m any 
women Reagan has appointed 
too th«  jobs.

fhM. as R ^ b lic a n  party 
professional W ilma Goldstein 
said th il week. “ People 
e x p e c t  w om en to  be 
appointed. It's  only if  women 
are not appointed tlw t it 
would have an impact. ”

So Reagan and the other

GOP o ff ice h o ld e rs  are 
iookirtg f«  ways and issues to 
appeal to women, to woo 
enough of them to the ir side of 
the ballot in 1964 to build a 
m ajority. That's the mandate 
of Uw White House group set 
up recently, w ith two very 
p ro m in e n t m em bers  — 
W anaportation S ecretary 
Bisabeth Dole and Health 
and  H u m a n  S e rv ic e s  
Secretary M vgare t Heckler.
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HAPPY CUSTORAERS?
iudget
O IIU S

o o / e
YOU COULD BE 

THE NEXT 
HAPPY CUSTOMER 

CALL TODAY
665-3941

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY;
'It 's  great! It's reoMy worth the money

Crystal Atchley E. Afcert 
"1C* 0 good buy! I really enjoyed the food. It's 
definitely worth the money with the cqr service* 
ond the deal for the vocuum cleaner. I reo«y o ^  
precióte whot the merchonts hove done ond I will 
definitely be going bock "

Seson Crone N. Starkweather
OUR MERCHANTS SAT:
^ n is  is our woy of showing you we welcome your 
ootronoqe."

David Yoo—Peking Chinese Restaurant

RODEN'S FABRICS—NUWAY BOOT & SHOE REPAIR-SUN PERFECTION TANS |

BeoUs O pon T ill 9  p.m . 
Pam pa M a ll

MID YEAR CLEARANCE
Mens Name 

Brand 
Suit Sale

1 /3-40% Off
Rwgulor 140.00 to  255.00

Entire 
Stock Mens 
Sport Coats
1/3 Off

Ragular 100.00 to  110.00

Childrens Sportswear

•Taddiwr K nit Tap* 
•Uf. S.SO............ 1.99

3 ¡

\
• O M i 

rag. V.OO ta
4 ^ 7 - 1 4  

lO.OOT Now

.
\

N .

5.99-11.99
•O M i Shot« Sun 4 ^ .  M 4

rag. IIJMblXOO ....J lo w  6.99
^ e o r li RnH Tapa 4-«n, 7-14 

ragj. 1 a«*.Naur

•Soya Knit f l i lf l i S-M

ra» iw itjo  6.99»13.95

A

Junior & Misses 
Summer 
Dresses

Largo Group

1/2 Price
ra .. 31.00 t .  72.00

15.99 to 34.99
Junior & Misses 

Sundresses
rwg. 28.00 to  52.00

12.99 to 29.99

Misses
Update

Coordinates
1 0 .9 9  -  2 5 .4 9

Rogulor 15.00 to  34.00

1

Mens
Dress Shirts

8 .9 9 - 1 2 .9 9
-----  Fomowt S randt

__ Short S Long Sloove

rag. 14.00 to  28.00

Mens
Western Belts

by Cham bort

9 .4 9  to 2 0 .9 9
rog. 13.50 to  30.00

Junior & Misses I 
Swimwear

Entiro Stock I

1 3 .3 3  to 3 4 .6 8
Rog. 20.00 to  54.00 I

Mens Famous 
Maker 

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Your Choico 9 # 9 9
R oguloriy; 15.00-18.00

Special Group 
Of mens 

Famous Maker 
Short Sleeve 
Knit Shirts

6 .9 9 - 1 4 .9 9
rag. 10.00 to  24.00

Misses 
Cotton Knit 

T-Shirts
8 .9 9 - 1 1 .9 9

Rogulor 12.00 to  18.00

Misses 1 
Summer 
Blouses 1

1 6 .4 9 - 2 2 .4 9
rogu lo r 22.00 to  30.00 I

2 5 %  O f f
Entire 

Stock Mens 
Famous Maker 

Swimwear /

2 5 %  O f f
SPECIAL

Special Group of 
Mens Shorts and 
Shirts By Boast 

and Robert Bruce

Junior & Misses 
Summer 
Shorts

9 .9 9  , 0 1 5 .9 9
rogu lo r 14.00 to  22.00

Junior 1 
Summer Tops I 

Knits & Wovens
2 5 %  to 5 0 %

O ff ro g u lo r prico I

LADIES SHOE CLEARANCE —

30%  „ 75%SAVE
rag. 11.00 to  39.00 vo lw ot 

Eomowt Ironda


